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l:•" The; P,rdb::t~nt CJt the. ~he$i:a 
In thtas.e -tli:nes a£ th~ tw$nt!~th 'C·entuw:y l'1llill f.'ind~ 
him:Sc~l£ :faei:ti& thE;; a:n~i~nt but Ptever auwered ,qu~tion.:t, 
what :is tttJitt? Many answer:$ nav$ b:een gi"Ven ttJ this. nev~r 
:¢.:ea$ing ·q1;1;$$'t yet man ~main~· a my~:te:r:-y t<> him$J!lf.~ 
'This t:tteai~ will c:r>itica.lly ~onsidezo· th'$ .answe~ Paul 
'Till!ch give& tel tl:d,s qu~$'ti.q1u o£ the nature: .e:f man~!~; Th~ . 
. $sarch will be· 'G.undttct,ed. ;stri'!ltl;r withi.m: the thought. · aud 
rerlt.ingt~ r;;>f 'the contemp.or~ pllil:es()phies.l tb.ee:l:0giau1 
Fa.ul. Till;ieh. A.ltlt<l~h T.ill~eh has. w.t"itt:en nothing spa:"!'!' 
\C.U'if~ally :entitled th$: n.atulf:e Q.f man1, th.ecr$: a;r:e tl:J.r'Qugh~ 
'out. hie wr:tt:ings ~:tt.empted anaw~r$. tct this ~ntraL 
qne:;gtd:.:on:"' 
4t •. Det~ition$, and Li1'111tation:s. 
Ontol(}gy i..s the -snppe:Jrtiv.e pillar of' 'Til1ieh'ti?' 'thmtght.~ 
TiU:tch de!'ine$ ,ontology as the $tudy 11>1" .analyed.,$ ~o£ beil'lf:~, 
I.f tlli:$ :is the .e~·sa any .answer$ t:o, the .question propo.:sed 
by this th:e$1:$ ~h.¢nld he: reJLated to the ;at.w-uetwe of 
Qnt·o:logy a$ worke,d ,~ut be 'rllll:~h . ., {leynsequentiy th~ ~ound-~ 
·-
W'lDrk o£ this thes'i.s will he. ontology,~ 
~his th.<W:Si.s propoaes .to .expound Tillioh.Ts thought;, in 
~ef~enQ$, to the nature of man;: Th~ framework Qf thi.a 
thought i~! an ·exi~tantiu poin~ oi' view~: Tlte t®;t'm~ ~$..:.~ 
tential. pnint Qf vi~w;' indieat.e$ th~ c~endit.ion (}? limita.,:;.; 
tiona .o£ · ~ · as .ga. fin:i t~ ·c.roe.atU'Jl"'f~·tt; This point p:f View 
will. be £ollo~$-d a$ elos~ly as p-¢>saible in the eJtpo$.itcion" 
This existential p:oint of view in Tilliohts. thought. 
€lffet>a t~ -a · etu.dy ·of the · nattire of man :many praet.iial. 
_phas~s: ·oi.' dieW:usa.i.on and an&Iys:t.s~. · M®et part.icularly,. it 
n~.lless:itatea .a rathe:r· i:nten$1:ve analysis o:t the ontologi""'· 
et:U foundations etf ~.odern ~~yehol:o'{~Y~•: '.there is an inher.., 
rent ,Q.anger in. this a.pproa..eh .o-f the inte;r:depe:nden.ey e:t the 
.oot·(1)ologi$al t'ao.ta and. the e:xi·stential. fat1t.ox-s in t.he 
.nat-~e ef maaL•' "This ia that. at many p~il'lt:s there is· a 
pt<opensity "to eznphas:tze the ~nete:ntial at thee expe>nse ~f' 
th~ .o:ntol0g~eal. Thi~ the:S:i$,,, aa .an, ·~;xpo,siti.on of this 
\O~e.w.t ·shall attempt within. ita 1;im,it~d rang~ to ma:intain 
the eerrzelation· of' the two~, 
J;;t: The: Methode:~o~ 'Of th~ Th6)sia 
The basie outline o;t this: th-e$'is is. that .eft man as · · 
er~a:ted and i'inita ·{chapte:t l.Il; man as torn as:unde.r by 
hi.s s:tat,e of f'initu.de \Chapter Ill) t man a$ :striving '£'~ 
:c;ont.rol. of his f'initn,de (ChaJlte:r lVl; .and man as he finds. 
-·· 
h~l£ when rala.ted to ~:tng ... i.t.selt' fC:l:wlptft" V}: .~ 
'!'he method of this. ou:tl:ln$ wtll be .f'ir$-t to di$CUS$ 
T!tllieh':sc aoneept!on o:£ the •onto~ogi·~ etrueture.,. h'nul 
this .!r$Dlework Tillieh p~.ints to the :exi$t~nt,tal taet~s 
o£ man~s nature and their inter~r~la.tionships,ot) fh$ .foun~ 
dation o.f this dis:aus.s.ion !a indiea:tad. hy Tillieh as t.ha 
polar eoneept or· being &:ld non~eing whieh is basi.:0 in 
th~ nature o£ bein~iteelf and in fini-te being~, 
Thr,QUgh .an: analysis of this polarity in being...d.tself 
Tillieh ehowa th$ pro.t"Jota.ss of ~e1ltivi ty tbr·O'Ugh whi.eh man 
eom~s to be.~ An analysis. (}f' thi:$ poJ.B:rity b;:L ~ietEmie:e 
~ in .finite being should point to the tensions ruld $trlv:-
hg$, .lflhi·oh eonatituta: mueh of the n.atUX"$ o..t m.eJ:v •. • And· 
.f'inall,-',1. in a X'$&1lU'tion. o£ th:te. polarity Tillir:h ind~­
ee.tee the nature of raw u a whQle, •• 
The :etitiaal ~enta of th$ lft"r.it.e.r will be r~ 
thr~~t the· exp~ai.tion and will be d~lt W.i th in the 
!ina.l ~bapter (Ghapte:t' VI). This c:ritieal. evaluation 
will aimply attempt, to point to di£f.ieu.lti:t~.s whiJlh ldgh't 
be lla.b:Uities 1n T.illi·ch1 .$. thought. and to point.$ whin~ 
might be cons:idS1:'ed &5$.et'e,., 
e· 
.M~ ~~Wl'$dge.$ dai:Jty the t~t of hia ereat-~e~in~a:sz.1 
.:t~. ·ra'V'e~Y :fi~ld. ~! hum~ ~de;alrO:l'i' ~ . .fitld:e bim.a,elf thwa.J?t.ed 
by ~OJn:~ impe';t;':c'ep'tible #1 1'~ly o)t' acut$~}f diet'lllfbillg. rd,Jti!!', 
,~$tfU'ffH;l·:.: ln $otfl.e, in$ii.an¢,e$· tbi~ ~ir·r,etmtst~~ 1$ .~f))t : 
kn~Wing the ~i~t qa~st:ion t.o ask11 in ~.ther i.t i.e. no~ 
f±ndin,g the nswettj: i~ .an it: i$ a s~n~ ~ ne>'t. havi.ng 
th~ pewer" t~ get 'bya.nd ~ertaiu limi.t.ati:~lJ:$:·!:·· 
'Jt~llic:)h aa:v~ that, m.an .i!$ ~~· th:wart~d b$<C:a.~<&;t> "Man 
11~· :alt'e a mixtu~~ ·~t' b:$;tng altl.d. n~~l)e:ing:n,.l :it is thi;a, 
having and having not. wh:L:ech .c'Onstitutra~ th~ tiniwd~ 'Of m~ 
.. 
and llhich impc.S<~ ce1rtain limitati·ol'l;S ~.n hi~ ett.de.a;vo~s. 
1 
. A~ being is som~th!ng whi.eb: ~l!il'l beyt-h has: .and hat;, n~'t it :i'S 
· ·~'somJ~·thing· fQ:r which h~ i:$ ~ttn$t~t1:r eecwehing,!f .A$ b~in;g 
·· i,a• the goal of.~. UE:-.$ea$itl:g •se~eh in~ it: is that v'eey 
eo.ne:$p't. whi:ah initi:all1 d•s.l.l.d'i1 analy$.$:,a a.nd ~d:e1:'stand:!ng,.. 
l~ Paul TUlieh., l3iblieal.R~ligion. and. the Search £or 
Ultimate RealitY:. · ·· tohi¢:ag6:;; The· D'l'liver~$-ty · C)f · dhic.ag.q 
:Pwe'$e·:t: l.955l#; p~, 11.; · 
What a,$ 'being~ Rew !s ztt. t:hat me.:a 'both. ha~l •d haa- ~0"1; 
)eing'? What, $s.·. 11nan.1''~· J?~latiolq_$hi.p t~ that 'wn:ie'h. e1th$'t 
totally has ~r tf;ltall:y ha~ la([.rt; h~i~g~ 
' 
2~. 'The-- Oli!t:el:~- -~n,e-:~fl-
·n€}; ~11y6.l£>lt!;¢al ¢'0if10:!ipt a ~tt~ -whiah h~' -bean di;e~ 
-~.s:~ t.lrr'~cmtt- bl;o __ lti$~1 'by h(£)<t~h phU~~~:r$, anti 
t:~{e-Qiogian:s;!- K$liy ~-ti>~fli~~·t ~Y vary~ int:el:"pre:ta-ttl..~iit$> 
;ars ta b~--f·eund b the e:0-1l.11$.e ~f th~ ·4av$1e.pm~at ~!' ~nt~~ 
l~gy,. lfhe t:Elnt -ent({)l~ its:~rt· b.:$.~·-~ de:fil!Le.d in :mh:Y 
ltlaJ:i!i- -~ tha :OO'm?'$et: ~t ph:iles~p'hi~l d~~elJ~~-~elit't-~ .A$. the 
t-e~· ~p~e hec-re it :ra~au:a;J., as: !-il:tieh t1~~: it~!~ 'tih$ -~ 
(l~i;l?f <<JJ !ji) -~ abo.ut. th~ !nature €)t b~itlg~,-·1 
heft Dl&re sp$olfit?;ally~, l:@t l[S·· ~peak 0f' ~1;0..., 
l:e~'O':al ,.analy§!~. in :prde.w t·0 sl:low th~t .on.:~ 
hae t-~ l'()ok -a>t · things a~ the:y .are · g_:t:ve~ it 
0n~: warxtl$ t..Q' disco1r~ nh~ pt~ineiplea-,, th.e 
&~ll.,(f}~e$'~ ~d the a~t.'llre ·. o.f being a~ it. if.:e 
. enfuod"i.ed :Ln .~varthi:ag that i.s.~ 2 
Wlth- tb.i$ (i#ttn~spt- ,(!);f (;}llJ;t~l@g1 itil. l'llindt ~1JJ_i,¢h 
bxo:i~tly ;QU-~l;i.n$-S e·-e:r·tain ~h~a~t,er:I.f.rt.i~l!? w-hi¢h h~ p~i;a.t;s: 
~(}: ~s £;'equ~tl,y haVing been ~s~-s--eiat.ed 'With th~ .idea (!)£ 
·ib'e·1ng'!, A brief anal;~rsi.s ~£ th.e: thr~,~ ltharae:-t~i.st,i:$'5 
wh:tah. *Fil,l,t~;h ha;$ eh0sen t~ :pre~~rent in r$f'e:r.e1n:e;e t~ being_ 
w.Ul .d$~ pGint . tcQ: ~t>·ta::tn p()B'f.:5ibJ-~ eh~~~t:a.rut-.i~s wlli:eb. 
6 ' 
i., :Oltar:acterls'L-:i'C:$ ·O:f: BeiB.f~:*· 
ln hi . a discUS;a'ion of' the- r¢haraeteriat.i~.s :(:d:ten at't;rj:: ... , 
b~t~ ~ t.he: epne.e:pt :of .~ing. ~Ulich point.$ epe-eif:i(},ally 
't<i>·· ~hr~ :ar,e.a$,t . IJ;t pr~l:jJ;d.n.ary d~scu$S:ion these tnre~ . 
tal:"~s; ap~ to b~l ~lusive~ 
{l) ~:P~~so~n:~·~, Fir~t ~t. might be said that b~ing i.a 
.. an. m~son.al . for-e~ or· pQWe:!' · causing whatev"r _;,t.s. 't:o bi::~ 
. . 
Tb$. word ·ttt;:t an lJiill:teh $aY$Jt llhid~$ the :riddl.~ ,o:f. ·all 
~dd~esM ,.1. iflllich ~e.£-eT$ t~, tbi.e aS'p$et. of b~~ as the 
r: el:!~!!ment; oi ;>~n·,.:z :In ~$ $$ll$~ ~ing; 1~ ·~ ·*erything 
td\i~h ~s· si;ld giV$13 to :it the quality ¢ ni$~lles.$tt~. In 
thia i$lse· b~ing ie. ~-.,personal,.; l.t ~s:Eddes; :in :e<V~thing 
:ret eannot be id~titiad with a::r:tYthmg~. !t i~ in sp:eetl:te· 
• > ' • ·, 
tlti~~ but i$ n12-v~.r .limit-ed by then:t~ . As th@ al~ent o:f 
-pewr :t being is neve:r:o- 'ttt· b·e b{}lunde.d.t ne'Sl'el"_ to be p-o.ir.tted. 
out.,. n~Yer tn. be d•on$trated~ but always. tQ b~ as the 
•>' • • • " 
;'he concept of' being aleo includes the lfeleme-nt o£ 
me.aningtt..,J fUllch usee the terl'ft universal Logo$. w ~ef'e'r 
tn th~ $.l~ment o:f · ~ing in being .... it$-ell', In addition 
'7 
tO; be$·ng tl:l:®: ~alell)l~n,t, ~f :met!Uling~ .tagl.l:~ !:$ ala~' t:.h~ ~-e'l';l;t­
·®:.f' $tx-tl,G;ture: in- b~ing .... itcsalf~,l As ·such th~ Log.e:a 1$ ~ 
~p~;rsonal e:on<!~Pt·l!e :It. :i~. tuli"ir$Jt:Sal. ;n,(Jt eoner:et~, ... It i•a 
diftieult for IM-n to id$nti£:y with ·rn."· 'know ;$: Ut}:i"lire~aal e.on~> 
'eept ·$ouch at:? .Loges,~-· Man is eonel!'~et·~ -and part:i.eular c:!· ·whe: 
~b,j~et :~if hi$ kn.owl~dge- mutj; u a:om~ ~~r'tJj b~ .e0ne~ete 
~n~ugh t0 he; gaep.$d;!--
MeaniJlg or .tggQe .$JAd p.QWEl:t>',., -~ $¥:p.~s,s_ed ah~1!._ .. -~ -~e, 
- "v' ~· 
:$'V:~rywh~;r:~. yet. nOwh$li'~ a,;r~ th~y liD:!:i:ted -so tb$y i'Hib:~<J.$$ 
. ' 
JH~~()mll to,~ 'fMs impers~l 'rlew ·Qf being $~-emd.ngly 
~lUd$~ one whi~h is ·~e.P:tl:"~l !®; theol()giea1 tlt~gb:t 
.\1one;e...maing bed;ng~1t~cel£~, 'fhi:S: is. thfa ~onf.tept;, :Q:l t.~ -1.i,fen""' 
QT~te LGgQ.~~' R$Te, tb-e~e zappa:ar'$ a tenei·on ,~~ a. p.Qlar:i:ty 
fi:tined .a~ ·aitn~l:" :pe,r~o:nal:-~im~'aottal ·®i' con~ete_.....~11r~~~ 
-~·~ 'fhe. t~ms ~~ this p~l.z;t:ti;t.y -~ ti:1 b~ ex.a:lsi~$~ 
Suc-h a polarity t~tonld ·$~ t,o b~ ~t.er'ably ·ds.ttll~;d by th$.-
e'Oneept ,a£' tha uni¥0ra~ity anti .e1f~~~h~·en~.as: ~hi.eh i~, . 
t~equently att:r:ihtt1lH~d il.<l bei:ng~it:eelf.j, 2 
{~1 pt.5f;};·)Jl1,;~;l B~ing ~l'$et h.a~ bt't$n be,~n ~~pli'esent~d 
a$ a ~.tatl:~ eo-xm-.ept.:!, In., thi:$. r;eap$~t b$b;g ~$ p:r~,$(M;tted 
a$' that U:lt:$ms:tce: ;r.eali.t.y wh;tA)-h has .. gi~V~ il'n.p~tue. or being 
t-o· all. ~:r life,~, :It ·i,$ that power whi-.eh Ul'a'de.t,-gird$, ~-:if.~ 
·e 
·~ upho.l.ds it:r In :i.t~ pQ§!i'tj,on: of maintaining li.f:e" being•-· 
1-t"secl.t dO:$S n:Ot m-ov:e no~ ahall._ge·~!.'- lt ;r:"etnai.ns ,exa~tly thje: 
same: -tllr~ont ut~rn.ity~,_ By it~ remaining the s•e in 
order to uphold ~.'ta~- .creation OOi~its.elf dG'e$ t.l.Jfih allOW' 
to1... anything new te happen w;tthin all. o£ cl":t~ation . .- diis:t.{!}ry 
becm:t~: a -Gir.culo.w p~ne.aa e;'l·o$in.g ill u:poll it5elf·~ k:m 
be~~s a d.amtin~ C.l"@-a~e; o.t t.t~ c.hoiea fq,r ha. :$U~t- \t"®ma:tn 
' ··e~4 .... · -tt. . · 'fF4 ""' .·. t t'!,..at 1 .. '~''1.. 4 ·h _,_. .. · -~-4'~11'1"''"'~' · ea.ti d n u~ -·. ~-e con..., .. ,s.uEH$ cr , -. :a . · ,..Ak:C · \'!'~$ ,_..,..·~-~.;LY e:'lf • .:. e _ 
'by and et.e!'ni'Uly_ uphnld by ·be:.ing..,..it~:U:f·._.. 
~ 
( J) !ne~abla.~l In ana:t~ sen:s.e being has b-aen 
.fr~q_'U$'£l.tly p~e-~nt~d Q61. th~t which i3 ttnotldngn•Jis~ tt. 11the 
. # .. 11 
:in~!.fab~e,;'1 1tt'!l-on who hut n.o name•iJJ 'frtbe Oc.~ o£ r-s.~ttt·~,a 
In t..~i$ $$1l.$~ being i$ the sour.ce ¢~· myeti¢$.1 p~t:i~:ipa.""" 
• . . . 1t . t... . :t~· .:.: itif:t)" t-.."'1: tJ: ,._ ~ . ..:: . . 'l Jijf i' ·. . Jf . . 11' . ~ t.J.on .. -.. AS 't1i.e, · W0.t...i.-avi.~ t.l~ .... ng ...... .L~ ... ..t.. _ a .an · o~e..an · ~.t: 
p~;;;, This" ill iiiseU'~ is the a~aonal coneep'C <Jif· 
~ 
'b:aitlg,. in the mystieal concept: b&ing,..,1t$el.f eall be ·a!lt.ered 
., 
ad ~xperienqsd tit ~tnf~ aoma.nts~ HGWeve.:r ,. the iaeffable:1 
w!:rUf?i allowing it:eelf t·o be ~erJ.:enee:d do~s n~ au~ 
its~lf to b$ und~r:$-tood~. oor ean _th& ~xperi:en<ll;.e. b:e e::ap~ed:• 
' 
Th~ my.st~eal union i.a one Qf z>ar.~ $uhli.mity but. ne'f~ ·one:. 
pf t'thieal eortttna.nd, ::n:ever one -of ~thi-eal d~itlln tor the. 
life that i$ b$ing :Lived.;_. Al;~~ it {th$ r.rqeti~ ·uni€l:tt) 
l.b Ibid •. ,. p~ .. 46t\ · · 2~ ~il~nlegia Gerittgnix~-~:''- tran.a~.~, Su$~~ W:t~~ {lil~ 
Yorl-r';; -PantheQn -Epok$i' .Inc:l''j, :I949).r. pp;.,_ 30,.~k 
~· ' 
:~emains, a~ s.~thillg in~i"t:abls,.,, 0~ thllua th~ lifr1t a.t. 
b.anlii~ 
u'§; fo1~ Oon;e:ept.s Ineo:r:po~:ateti in _!lG~{%,.1 
1JJiU1~h $tat.~ t'nat~f !ft"t:b$ b~::tng: £lf God .is beu~ 
l't:~lftt'¥.2: !nus tb~ thr~e: 't$!nl1~1. being~ 'b:e:i·ng, .... t t$elf Cd; 
Gorl -e $1Dl;lnymce:rcr$ in ~illie:h:~s, thQl;l@t.,.;. ln t.b.U· ~­
tha ;p:re:eedirig e"omraent$ ~ rsf~1Pn~e ~ ~ing zaU$t. b~ X'~ 
J..a't$d t:Qi G~d'•i lroW$'11'~ j; Goo. i.s. traditionaLly pr~~1t~ :a.$ 
p~~scnal~ --i!t~ l~Mting~, $;$ d~:tf1:an¢1i.ng .~ &on~T·et~~ :F:r~- th'S 
ahove gil.;ir.np~~ ~f ~h~$;~i;;:~~~tsti~-a which nave: ~f~n heen 
.attl:'i.bn-~d t@ being !t -S$~ that. bein~:i:l!~e;l£;,. the -vr~~t , 
E.Uad $npe~SMat p~r;;.- iJ:1 fa't' ~Oo~d tTCCl~l;~. mea<t p~i~~, 
laJ!"i:Y" th@ ~d -~if" the fJhristi$'l. ~radit~tt•~ 
!~B tilfo- app~ently eonfli~t:i~g 'V!ft'il tU'$ thfl ~8s1:llt 
'Qf .. a; ~~eb for ul.t.imil'te :r-~4.!Uity~ 1h~ 'Vi!!\w Q£ behlg a:s. 
infp~:ecoo:$1;y; statie. mad i~f.!$-bl~ hae- 9lt$:n ~-~~ th$ l"$$:ul~­
~3f' thfl $etar>¢h 'f0Jt:' ~'0l~gi~al t>l",:ttb..p, Th:i$. :$e$~~h is e11e 
' 
;t:~$1Ut:J.ng ft>-oril a $tate o£ 1!llt;it~;t~.v& eQne.e-;r-~,., Man. ttj;,.s.. i~· 
t:tn:ttely c~~·~:t"tl,ad a\H)Ut being"~' 'fhe:re is.- als~- th$' $~~eh 
f'W Gad.-: ~s se~eh,.tQli)' i~1- a mat~.of nlt!mat.e -~Me~.'*' 
lst th~ traditiel!ll~ ~s~tat.iol1i ®;£ the .truit$ €)£'. thi$ 
1~ ~'~ Chapt~ Vl~, l!te;S;c:ll:nt.ic;,~ o£ F·olar:iti.t~t~h tr1r furt~ 
d1S¢u:a.:a·iGn:~. · 
~,. '-'!lliL!:th~ ~?tstcenat:te_ !h$~¢Q 1:.~ p~. ¥!.35;~.. . .. _ ._ 3~- t.UJ.;i~b~, B#<bli'eal :~eliifoa.on ~d tha_ ~e~reh. for UJ.titf1gt·e_ 
~e:alit~;~· p..... 5 ' ,~. . 
:ate:&lfch .. are. h:eld in the eoneepte, of. peit's~nal~ l¢'\ring and 
o.on~l"~t:e~, 
.1.0 
B:oth the seaJ:e_h for God and the aaarcb. £or ;Ont.olog;L~ 
o-:al. truth ~e tn pux-wit of· that which i~ ulti.tnate.jl; !enQ:rd.-. 
:ingly '!illich.·etat$a'"'. ·'"~Y if G.od _i$ ultimate .r~aliey.t 
~an he. b,a ¢U%' "UlAeonditi·onal conri~rn~ IJ!wo ult.;Un~.:te '¢on~ 
eern·s eantttrt. e:ki.st. alo.ng:aide (~~qh eths,X"~ ~.:L. Howe'Ve£>' ~ tMr~ 
rem~ queeti·ons about ·thfa interpretation of ·Goo and. 
'being~itsel.f ·.in View o~ what has been s·tated e-onc~.rnmg 
th~ tbxe~ -~haraote:rieties. .f~e.quently ~:tt.:ributed to- . being~ 
it$-elt., Haw then doeca. ~il,lieh indi~ate that the-s~ appar .... 
~t conf'licts bet~en being~itts:eU :and ~he .Qod o.f th~ 
. . . . . ' . ~ . . ~ 
Christian tradition ar.e t>eao:lved in th:~ di'Vine1 
{/1} -~he Concret-e !ro;gos:,., ·Ontology"~: as ha-s been poi1J.t.ed 
! ' •.. • . - .. ·• ., .•••. -
/ 
On the .other ·hand Q:od :ii.~- .or h:as bee:om:e concrete 
. . 
~ th~ L~gos o~· .Jesu$ as. the ~i~li- Aa the LG.gos1. Jea.n,s 
is th.e ~o!l:br:eti·on. C~.:f' mean-ing. in tl',t$ t.cog;oa ::tnx"'L:tnit.e 
being has b~o.k-en tlll;-QUgh: or pari;;i:eip.a.t~d ~ th~ creati-on 
o~· :f1n5t:~ be:i.ng.- E,t$'rnity has- b:rok:$.n tht'p:ugh t-empo-ral:i9'.lf-
Tilllch ~po-int:;s out that the :$.pe-c::tfic or eo-nel?et-& .L¢~gps: is; 
:u:tpo$$11lle un~es,$. -seen aga.in'St th\9- background o·t;; or as a 
concret~ pr·ojection of'i the univ-ersal Logm3 or being..-it~el:f~ 
. . 
11 
Wit:hQut the un:1:~r.ersal.l4ogo.s the concrete Leg()$ is l!a.aaxJlng....;·· 
. ' 
leS.$.:t' In tbs ·c:onorete;1i, b~fng""tt~ell ,. o)';" God,;: has mad@ 
. . 
i t·self' ~est tbx.ough Ct"~ati¢n by the wor-d./~ 'J.'b:e 1llliVeT"1'! 
.~ b$~~ c.oncrelt~ so that the meaning of being m..ight be 
' . ' 
l;tlld~.r'Sto-od by the fini~ being who b:e>th participate~ m 
. ; l ' . ' 
y~t ie .$epat-ated fl:om th~ uni'V~t'~M togoa~.l 
'l'ill:Leh also p.~int.s o;ut that being .as the powe-r o:f 
being iS. nq't oppqsed to ;per.son or per$onal being,~ Uni;-ver-
;$al h.~i~ inoludae. -all. f'ol:'m:$· ef tha;t whie.h haa b~g t.o~ 
al:L whic~ .is .has b~~n ,e:r~tite:d fl."tt>m 'Utliver~al bad.n~ and 
+.-" -~ tg· i ~t par "":r,:cl.:pa: > :S· .. n .,lo. '* 
Utli.'Vel,"'~al 'bel:ng;., 
J?;erl!a.p£3, the: ;relations~p bet;.We&n ,a l.igb.t bulb and the 
power. of ele.ctr:LI,'!ity wouldt. in a linlj;;ted manner$ i.llu~ate 
. ' . 
d~nt ®, e·l:a¢:-tri:cal poV~er !or its . op$)r·~ti<Jtt.. In a aene~ 
the light- bul-b i$ the actualizati.on .or the power,... Yet th~ 
'-. ., . 
pn11!1eJe i:s n.eite:r ~a~ted :l-n. ;CP:AY ·one. bulb 1Ao~_ in. all. bU;lbs"' 
Thtte i a l.t wit.h bei~;~ Wi:tkout tltti;ver.aal being or· 
' . 
ther$· would be: ;nq; ineklvid"Ual he~~, e:rx1y ·~· e:a'€h ind.ivi,~ 
dt1:al is a p~titd;Jp,a;et .::Ul., tha pow~:r o& being is . ~$. a 'b$·~.~ 
Rettc:e it lid.gbt: b:e said tha~ th$· ind.ividu~ .i;$ ~ p~t~cu.lar 
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man.i:f~$t;&tion ot the un1:vr~raal power· of bceing.~ 
ln might. further be 'suggested .that -e·le:ctr'ieal powe.:r 
is the grpund or eouroe for the light bUlb-~- :fl€1 it is with 
God and b:is creation,. .In any re.lig:loua ce.xpe;ri.ene.e where 
God i"S, ~neo:unt~ed :as a per-eon he i$ ala:o l'>tteount"Sred et$ 
t-he ~ound of all wh:tch i.e pe.rsonaJ.~l,. Wfhe aw~ne$.$ of 
the holy is :awaren~aa. ot 'th~ p:reoee.nee of the dil'in~~ namely 
cQ£ the ¢ontent of' OU:t'' tilti,ma:te :C.o;ncerntt2;_ ¢r of' being-. 
i t'Sel.f . .,) 
{ 2) The .Ct-eat:tve... 'If® second poiJ!it dis~uaHed above 
" ~ \- - . . . . . . ' . 
w~ that ontology has o£ten b~n pl?~eent.ed a$ etatie camd 
thu~ alJ;ews for: nethi~g Jl;~~4- lt i.$ .a :$tate -~f r·eplrt.ition 
t.o he Ulust:rz~:ted by ·cit"a:ular ln.tJ1f-etnemt"'' ·· fbi$ ~onc-ep't;;· ¢£'. 
' 1 
coux:se;,. d-enieac th,e e.ec'J:laton o-r fulfilment ·o£. ereat1~n as. 
' Godf~. kin.gdetn-~, Any SYJ~tem whix~h ia going to- 'bu.-'t move upoz1 
i:,t:sel:f 'f)B!l. h~dly be: th¢1ught ot aa one :with divine purpose 
and goal.-!i 
This. p-oint$ to_ the problem o£· :eternit.y and t.emp0W'al~ _ 
l.ty.. :tf .tha two at!~Qts o:f timl?l are u:rx;t".ele.t$d and tin:i;te-
~·~·· lbid:t ;, p.~ SJ..;: . . 
2.;;, ;Paul· tt'~ll,ieh:t• Dy;namies o£ Faith .· {New !o~k;: R~per and . 
llt"<lth~s- Pll;b.l~shsts.;t · 19$7) ·:j: · p~ ·1'* · .. . 
::3. ~e :t-e.J.ati.onsb.i:p· betwe·~ the :uni"iTarsaJ. po~:J: of being 
and p.articu.leu; o:lr' . ceneret:& he.i:ng iiJ.d:ie-ates a p~2>$S1bl$ · 
d.1fiieulty in Till:l:eh 'fs thwght.~; 'f~;t\e,- is .an.· indic~~ 
tion -of pantheiam in this 'tiew.~. Thie tend~~Y ~d a 
· ~~~=i:tii.o~~i~~~!s~~ ~i~n:US:~:tu!di!:t~!i!~a!;~ 
M~t>al ~dentity ~ 
4. Of .• above:t :P·~ t5,., 
1~ 
~~Mil'.lg m~$:s within. th~ t~po:ra~ :all.'&-s ~l:r th$ _ lil~~~,$i~ 
l)111tie$ mentioned ~'b~V$ -~~- w!tho--m..-t. ;pr:mnise: ()l"' git:¢:tllmi~ 
llowe¥$i':t, lTUl1eh p;r0po~~-~ th~ t~pQlr.a11tY b~ ~lilght '(!JJ£ 
-a3 heil:ig ~t-ained within. e~~ty,~, A$ .$'Uch. it i$ ;n,Qifu 
~t:~d 'by ~'f5:6riJ:ity b~t :1$ Ut.ll!~ ·with itt!J U~:it$d :i~ thi$ 
~:e~ ir~-f~r'e t(b' ;p~t!Qi.pati~ :ilfa;thez- than i.d$~tifi;at1G!n..~ 
Thu-a ~llfl{Y' ~i~ul~~ mement ~;a -pt«-if;i~-ipa;ting D1 Md is e:e~ 
~ .in ~t~lmit.y.if. -And. ~te~lid.yy .¢;~ brs·$k tbt~ugb ~he: 
~~pe:~al InGmex"J;1; ootb jl?,dgi:ng ~d $1~--vating it,~ ~s ~$n~ 
'r..;e,n*-_. 'f;f,llj:"''b -V'S, tlll"""rt$ :P_:Q?_·_· ~--'!''1;_,..,_.·_. tb . .:._·_ ,... • _ ..- ,.,._..,._·_A.' ;&t:-_···_e,· ~'lll!'\ __ :·_,..,., 
""'- ;r·W'_, - -. -· -~ .. i'f ::f . - ... M¥.<_. il<'  !Me ...- - ~ ·~ 1r 
po~eful in hi$tt}r)'-\~l 
fh• $ta~i~ @.¢f1~.li1p:t ·f}~ ont:fJl..~gy .alat\D· iJii:pl:i~s thEa -~:ia~ 
.~ fl<.a~d~ withill> th-e .$r:ea,t~.a~ lt- wQ'Uld :se:• t~t. it' being-... 
it•~ hB$~i ~· tQ 'Spe-ak~ '$\l~~:{i '¢sati:@il g¢:ing -~ m~d.~, 
t~l'l.$ it :a:t th~ $~ .l:e.v-el ,eot~:$tantl,y thu;$; ~ala~~ it ~Ql 
:m'$Vl} :lta. a .cireul~' pattten.L th~ '~~t$.-d 1:$ to. b$ con~d.d~ed 
~ th~ -'tegp.ry fil:l p\l:~$'t~~ .. $n.eb i,$, n0t tih$ ~$r~~n~ ~£ 
·~ . F'~ ll!att :finds hj).n$19/lf -~- e~:$otM~$ f'~~d :vlltth dce.~l!i!< 
$~l:l.'$- _ ~d 61.te:n·u=t;ti1t~:$:~, !'hl.,s; p:0:l.nt;s 't:@: a pt'bl.~ity £tt d:e~l>#, 
t.iuy .and &$ed.Qnttii 
~hi.f!: st-atic¢ ~"Qaoopt ~n b~ identified in Tlltie.ht:a 
th~u,gb;t ~- dest:i:ay<"' .Fr'e.~uutl:y d~.sti_ny ~el?$ ~- :a IJ~~g~ 
lj)PW$'r wfiiq:h $hapes manta. lif~ rega.:r:'dless q.f hie$ a~·ti~l1fh, 
.14, 
This ie not the mann~ in which Tilli·eh us.ea tM term~ 
R.atl'ler dEtetiny :u.i.s myself a~ given,, :f'ormed by nat~e" hi~ ... 
. ' . ' "' " .. 
t:oey an~ ilf1selP ~.I · AS< .$:Ueh de~atiny po.:f.l:tt,a. . tc· th~ f'aet· 
that man.rs. f"~aedom ie limi.ted by hi-s own being,~ Th:ia 
~ . 
conception .o£ destiny ·~r~at$~ v~rr. :~l~_.ar!l:y that. tnan"'s t:r~~-· 
~., 
d~ :ia lil:JP,.ted by hiltta$1!'·, Etr$t'Y' de~;i$ion whieh ~ makes 
p$:rtid.patas.. in f'ormi:o:g hie d eetiny and thu.a limitsr hi$ . 
.:freedQttt~ That ·is to :$ay that e.ve-ey- .d~.ei~'On :cont$ins b()th 
. ~ 
·~ y@)$ ,and ·a no.~· In 'the aet of deciaion mant$.ye.s?) or that 
wh'ie}? he deeid~a· to do1, l~avea. hi!t'.l i':r:ee t:o· a. cour-se o:f . 
~etion~ Bllt the f'~$ al.s6: in.vol.V'es a no to an alte~t.~ 
c~urse thus t<rrming .nuan"'a destiny:,, 
. Man's deet-.fi.J:ly i:s al.ao ,f(>r-e.d by hie histaey~'the 
·plaee{3 h€< h:aa b~en"' th~. thinge h~ .has don.e·1; the- people b...~ 
hs.a mown .• 
" ' 
soo:tologictu", :f'lnancial·J"· et,c·~,., upon man::·'·'s deati.ny. its .also: 
:;tm.pli~d in hf.a hia'bery~. ·f~~ee £~cto_:r$ m.:ta:lterably eond:t~ 
tion. any and all. .. p£ ~te d~eiaiottfh;, And fina.lly ma,n,te 
. . 
n:a.tur.e toms, hiiS de,s~tit:tY• Ri::s· in.nat~ attrlbut~s. eueh a$ 
~ .. 
. intell.ig~ceo~ cie~$;'J;'ity and phy$ica.l. capacity ara Qpera# 
' . 
tiv~ :in hie' destinY:•· 'The mann~· in w!d,ch ma:n i$ abl<S: tQ 




lfhu.s d·estin.Y belonga to .frt~edom, and freedom tG de.fi!<Wi! 
Tll.lieb_ ta~YSt tt:My deetirlr .1& th.~ basi.s :o!' my £~$.?d.om;: my . 
£r~ pa:rtit!ipate$ :t.n aha.ping lliY d~siiiny·n~l 
~ . . . ' 
<!fhe .abf.>ve disnusEAion of de.etl.ny inv.ol.vea not ¢t!l:y ~h49; 
~oncept -ot .fr~om 'Within rttan ,but the status o£ .freed.om 
within th~ Cl"eated ae. hE! i$ ~lated to t.h$ c:r-e.a:t1\>r"'. Manf's 
destiny is determined by his .:.f're~ acts. but tha.:se very acts 
. . . . : 
are based upon the natu're giv~n bim by the e.rea:t.o-r:a:- Hene-e' 
ie mat! .eree as .. cr-e~t~d3 
Tillich 51-~~n-eats the Nlationshi:p of creator and ere.., 
ate.d .as <me of ncreat1ve treedomi"• ~,'2 . Su~h £reedom ·i:e 
_ 'l'fhi9 :freedom .of the t:Yr~ature to· .act; ag,ain:s.:t its ese~~.ia:L . 
unity wi'th. God"',_,J Thl.e free-d9tn is: p~tic:ipat:ed in through 
the -ttw0rd1l on the p~t of t:he :e?ee.tO:r and the "respon$~>n 
. 
on. t~ pa.J;t Qr the c:re.at~d~ 11Th$ \ford o£· Gcd is, . .ab.o'V'$ 
... 
all,.?: th-e ceormttand o£ Go(h,tt4 And.-;;. '"is d:Jreeted to t.hat. in 
man wh:ich makes h:im a pe'rson?'.; hia Tational,. :reepunsible1. 
de¢i.ding oenteri!itt% ~'ius God partinipa:tEita thr-ough l'lti:$ Wo~d 
in his ~sa:t:ton. .$!1d ro.a:n is .free m his +~epont:H~}.-,~6 
i.Ulich. tb:ns. paint~ t·o both destiny and £r~om in a 
dual fashion!' !bat .1~~ d.~$tiny and .ft"e~dQra ar:e d~t.ermined 
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by both the ereato:r and the created~ On the one hand 
Tillieh maint-ain~- that th~ ~ated. is f'r•e in hia ;r$spo-n-s.e. 
t{) the ~~eato:r;~t· On the oth$r hand tbe erea:t01:'· ~ t;e 
control the amount of freedom the er,eated has in hie r~ 
spon.sei Such a po$ition, raises .flOme problems.,_ The most 
p;r:$ssing pt<oblem at thia pout o£ the exposition .of 
TUliehil'$ tho.ugb,t ia the matter ,of ~e,ei.pro,eity betw•n 
<lreato:r and created:~~ la God depe.ndl$n't ·upon mant-a ~~$ion 
;for th~ working out of hie c:~tation'r ls man bO:nnd by his 
~tmt'~· a$ the: crea'ted to the working out of God"a .e;rsatir>:n? 
He1tt far d-0$:~ reei;pro-t:tity between God and man e;r.telldt 
f J) Human-... l{ivine R.eg::t urocd. tv-'!, In the$e q'Q.-esti.ons we 
' - . .;; .' . "*" -:: . --.. ·. •"' . -·-
look back to the third cha.:ta.o:teristic often attributed t(l 
bej;ng .... i,t~lf'~- ~ ineffable apparently denied any dire:e~· 
'ti~ .for thtS lif$ Qf man~, -l~'t t.h~ ab()V'·~- di$!U5Si<m indi-
eate,a $Qm$ manner, of re.ei,Foeity b ~tw&.~en ·~ and f.ll.8n,~, Of' 
thi.e r~lationship ttllliah $~YS# 
d~:vine"""human reciprocitY -l" ,, · ~~-- e.an be und$:l'"-"' 
~t:ood only th~ough the ont:ele:gi~l pclarl t,y 
of fre$dom _and d~$t1ny_ and_ 'through _a di.etinetion 
betw~n -tbe .. l~111~l!li o:r _ bein~h· namely" bet-weren 
tha g:I?ound -of b~ing whi:eh ttr&nse$ttdll all p-o~ ... 
iti:e:~~<i !irii.te being1 , whieb is s:ubj~ted. to: 
them)!; · · · 
ttG(ld stands in tche divin~h~ reciprocity?;' but oill.y &$ 
he who trBnliJ:cenea ;.t;,, aud eOJnprlaaa both sides ot the 
' 1~ T:fTli,ch;. BS.blical Religion and tha S~ar:eh :for Ultimate 
f!~1~:y:, p;;~sow · ···· · -- · · •· · · .. - .. ·-·· • : 
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re-~iproei:ty ·~ c~- .: .B~ n-e~r ~- 1:;.~~~· ~n :Qcbj~~t~ttl 
la el:to:t"'t;tJ man i:e ·~~$ated~ as t.h& .~a~:te.d be a fr-~~ 
-_bUt ~ly within the 1.$IJI4~att:tMa: ~~sed by ~ing..;;,it$Uf' 
-~t-· G.~,~ F~ t:h()ngh th~ ·-e%t'eat.$d i:s· an individual,, 'a :e-en~ ·· 
'b6;'r"~&d p~l"1!lOO_i he 1$ :vat ,a p~- Qf ~l.n~-it~elt~2 !hns ~a 
:1$. ~tb -within and ~~t .f;t\tln! bl.;a e~eati'ol'l~ ~i i<s ·~~'l"i~ 
aa~d a.$ irJ.'S£!~1~ aS.• h~ ie :apart. ·frolfl hia ~~ticnif, lift ;is: 
~erieneed ae 'l;t di:re!etil:Jg and guiditl.g· P'~'W®c%.' a$ he is with~, 
i:~a, hi·$ e-r~a:ti®i!lt · llellG$., God if$ ¢:reation 'f~;annot b~ ini'in1tel.y. 
.fr~~ ·01'· Without di'.re.t!.ltion.~. Man ae ~ e:re.a:ture: 1a fit.ti tee and 
:SP- ~ Me f~$dt-,l't1~;; 
!~ the a:be¥:e- £ashi® Tll.l~:eh p:t>ee-:$trts tba palfa~le:l. 
b1ii~ heing~it•l.f ~d. G~~- lJ:ihf!ii two t•rms -~$ ~een t<>' 
have ~ne paint -O:f raf$-:rr:~C:$. -and to<be both that wb1eh :mall. 
~u.~~ in~- maa:rch !~~ ~tcl:P.gira:a.l t~th ~d 1li th~ 
sear·eh -fQ!'· Gud!O; 
As ·€:an ea$il.y b:$ $~rt.- 'Til~i~ht'$ thought. ~ ~e;fer~~ 
t.o: hein~i.'t$$1£ .has ut:Uuce·d a rtl$thod~ll.e.g cf P·OlQr1ti~a 
t':t~~~~· pe;r$onal. V$:,., ~pe-~Ylte~al.J, ®iV&l'S:al 'V$~, ~~:et-et 
t:rr~dem ·v·~ d~t~t ~:ttJ>~l(i.e ~!llieh ehar~-i~ie,ally 
-~:.nt.al~· that 't~$e p~l•a :Q;f t.~~t by th~e-J:~ $re nei:thsr 
:e-(:)~r.~~t.. n:o-r UJ;-c~ract bu:t ;are t~.mt$~tllit$d in the ab$elt!lt.e: 
nQt:ur~ ~~· b$ing~it~.~a· .~d a.:t'~ uni.~ in mntum part::t.cipa~ 
ti~ n:Ph ~~h Qth~r~~ EV$'lll :$iS beilt~~it:self' €lr the 'lUJiii/C'm'-~ 
f:!t &Qd :1$ ti~ b.~ 'U$d~:rf,~od ~ 'filli~*'a thGugh-t, at"t a 
' ·~ 
~~~-tu;r~ ·iP~' p:0l~tt:1:~$,~ $.tt dw.~ ''h~in& $a:nd: ilk a :p~ll.~ 
nlat-~n~ 
):~, J:e;!Ulg: ;$Jl:Q: Je~-n~b:-ai~: 
b t.h~ p~l:~·ity :ot· 'b~;t.~g .and ll0a~'!!:itl.i !:e3~11ig;hls 
tl;J.:@l.ght· b~i~~$\ $1$le~b.at -d.:i.f'f.i¢.ult· ~'~ :fi~ll:OW~ ~WS<V>19,1f if 
''t~, ~t~~ ~ m• i.$: t;;{), h~ ~d:~r$t(:lod by ~ ana~~:a ·0.!' 
th$ )Uat~$: .gf . th:e ~Featow 1:t is ne0e~s.~ t:.e (¢:@:aside1? th1ai 
pn:larity Gf baing .and n~b,E§·in.g", 
~e:~l~ mailatain~:ii $\$ )1~1:eusl;y mJ~:m.~i~dfi tb:at G-od 
:0;rea.t.\id (:):Ut- ~(}.f' ul'l~t'b.ing!8·,~; A;p, 'th·~ V$r·y ~n:ts:et. s::f th~·0:.l0Q 
~~ !$- tht!$ . f.'aQ'c®el wi.t:h th-$• .qu~-st;ioli);. ·~t ~hethe.J.f· 0:r n~t: th~ 
~()n~,ept Qf non~'b~:iog ~ .. an. -Olil'l;;~l~i:¢al tJJ.re:~, Aud if it 
}f~G;)IVS$ t;o; be ri'C! t~ qu_~~~ ~~- it$ :talat$.em.$h~p. fi,Q the' 
div:i• ·~$'. b~i•!$~lt~$'alt 1~~ th~m. ll~~~'$s~y ~ai$ed~ lf th~ 
~JlW;~p:t ~f :a~l;)).~b®il.ng ~- ~ ~ ~mtad t·e- 'that ·~£ b~it\~ 
:tt.~U. i,t, lff!la.t b~ .attal.:Y'~ed 1ll -~ tllli1t~l.~,gi~·al f,r:~~~~ a$ 
~as :¥hat :<>£ 'hei~-~'tJ!$lt~, 
~$ll:i<Jh -~& th$ .f~U.<:lw'fns $tat$m•tl?' in i:~:tif~g 
~~ Eian¢-~p'li ·'0:£· n()n.....:it>etn~~ :nJr,on~~ing ;l~· M. ent~li~$i~all:y 
'bas~ a$ hei.ng~il:l- tt)it}i~ 't,~ao.:s$!'f i~~~u and ~o~$:1ng'*tt:t 
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l.~'h$-:bl.$' is ~t~ li~Hgati-en ~ h:eilag@olfl I~ a•t ~Jzl1fl. .... b'01tlg 
~~d;$ .a neg,~:t!..:ve p01~it¥' mtlt · a~Ul.g'l'i 
!:a·~$€! $:&at•:anta o:$-b:Q\lt :tl0tJ,.~b~~ .~e •~ ~1~lY ~~'t"~· 
~anda:b£$' a"So _'atxy .egn ~ · ~n t-~ .. ~tlr!& :Qf -~ wh~lly -n~_g-a:tive 
, ~r' ~•PW :~·on(l~p:t);,~ A·g. ~ sl•®at. cfe?:f'_ 'TiUi:e:h'"$ th~ght 
'th$a~ I$Q!l¢ep~$ (})f' n~l!ll~h~tng li:l~s:t be: ~P:Pl.i.M ~n t.b.e. ~~&.1 
<stru0-tur@' nf hi·$· •t~~i1:'-' ·. 
fil~ fit'\St -~d $~~®d. <jU$'~$1~ll~ iSI:~:ave; '$-Sta::b:l:i$h, b.:(3itlg, 
.. ~ ®l'l>~eitlg :a$. p~l.a.r (J.Ot<J.~~Jf~,·~- .~$,_thud ~ta\i@iii; i:ad1""'; 
. . ' . : ·. . 
-~~:e.ta. ~J~metM:ng._ ~~. Crt~.$\.t~:iptiv~:.· Th~· lif~eg_;a;ti® ·ut ~mgtt' 
~ll~'$;. a ~es:Letan~'$ t.O.: la~!iJag;!;i .. at· th:l$ l?~~i$1;~® ~,l:Jiteb 
~yj}~ 
'th~ --~-~ -~- t•· I <i~~~~iQU ~-- l!i~la.~~$Ug !¢~ 
=.:Ci!~ ar=~ ~~=~t-~~~= ,snl~b!i :::; 
it ie t'b,$;1! q'\i\ali.t;y e.f'_ b.ei~g by · .. ~~~~l1ixt_g 
tha~ par't~.e.ipa~$; :itt being· i.:~· ~ted:o: It~ . ·· 
b~i.ng i:s: t~ n~g.$-'b1• e.f being witMn it.e:el,t,~2 
h t~ il'Ji~it.e: ~bi~ r.eei$tall:~e. 'is. :va~~ )t:at:he~ t.h ... 
ae:td.V:e."", 1'-hus ~¢.nc.;..h~ilJ.Il in ~J.atio~ tt} ·tb$ i:afui:t~, ~Gtlid 
b'e m.J~,ta.ph~:ri;oaJ.ty eh~~e~ri~eti1 ~e a Y.G1.d l}'t" $14 u~i~.~. 
h fl(!I ·$$ll.S$: ~s:a :non~b~iug .~$$i.'te: a ~~t. $$ t~ !n.fil{ti:t;~ 
.f~r· i.t ~$ :e~;n.tall.y o.~on;e in t-l:u~ ~~,stti:vitT f<J-£ t~ 
}?¢We.lt' i;}f' being.~ f11lGan -~~~ ~~:rilap$': $q i~ a highl:y. ~b"(l)li,~ 
; . . 
:p:~:q$ that t:he divine. 1:5£~ is 'th~ -eter-nal c0:nq_ue.$$ 'PJJt· th-e 
non.~e:ing whieh be:l-ong;'!l: ~c· ldm.·~ :tJl, 
ltstte$;.·. :non:.~})eing a$. an, on:t~lo,gieal eo.ne~pt aan be 
$Sell in l'~a.tian ttl et'~a:tion"~··· It :ts ~ut o£ thiB nothing~. -
ne·s$ wb..i.e'h being ·tw. God cre.a:te:$,., t.et; thi~ .·!a inade~uat.:e.ly' 
$ytnho_lie of the dynami~ .Cif: c::r~atio:n in T:i,J..ll.eh l':~l t-h-ought", 
lt perhaps mlgb:t be said tha.t the divine ¢r-ea't$.a net "~t 
'C>f' ~o.th.ingnee.s~" but in a }t.t''Q"n~ss ~eh;,.' sl,ln.pl,y by heiltlg 
e;rte,f.Lti'!f'c$i -ovsrc.ome.s the D;othingneS$ whf.eh. i.s. within ~ 
te~ality of: being •. 
The· ~e·at im:PQ5'r'tetn¢$ o£ this po.lal!:'i ty <>£ 'being and 
non-.;.being is e~~ee.sed by 'fUl.ic.h in the f.ollawing manner~ 
ti.oo:....being malt~$ GOd a l:lv:tng God·~ .. Without. 
'the ltQ h.~ has to: .evercum~ ill hinu.~~lf ·and in 
bis et'~~~~~ tb.e> di)1in.~ I" tt:} h1m$e.lf 
w~·t~l-d be li!ele&s.-. 'The:t"e · wo.Uld b~ no· r.rave~ 
;ta t~on . ()f th .. ;,.. ·e ,gr.dlind nf' b~ing ~ there would 
b$, no 11f~. ~ 
It ie· inlPO:t"'tat.tt at ~hi~ pq5:nt tc eoos7-de:J: a pG,S$ib.i1-""" 
ity o.! ~l.lliqb,:t'$ th~~h-'ti:. A s~e.nrlng oo.ntradie.ti:en in r!iT""' 
gar.d t® b.~ ,and,· llJ5tt~b:~:tng P-an: b ~ f:ounQ.:.~ Th-e vuw th~t . 
1'init~d.e nan be c:•ons.idl,~r~~ as:. a mtrtnr$ G£ being l'a.lld. :.nn~ · 
. ~ - . . 
being was' pr:e:s~ntecL abQve;,.,.:3 I.f' th;ts: i.e the de:f'init.i0u ol''-
o£ •CQU!':$.e:1 is fr.e.qnently out o!' h~ony 'With 'f5JJi.t\1h1:~ 
st.atem-ants. in ·re!'~:re.nC:~ tb God·~ Jlenee~. how ~s. Ge!d t'('Jc 'b·e 
;~51~®~sd1: . 
. ;tt WqUld $e~m that..~ might: b~ approaeh~d t~'QM 1tar,...., 
!:Qtt~ .{iUil]l~-~~~' lir;; ths e~~a:tetr,f· G~ <>Q.n~ins ·b~;th b-eing_ 
.~d n!Zln"i'~ing., ~h$· dynamtc inte:~a:n%~01\l of" thi:$ l>'m'1D'i'tf 
:i:s: t:hat lt1Mch c:~t;t~~.$ ~ t;~ be ~it$ativ;e;li; Tl:u~re 1tll;l;:sti b:~ 
ii;h~:t whi-ch 1:s Qr~ati~ bl thE\ n$.tu.l?'$ !~l \i~~i~ Ye:.~j; a$ £~ 
a.s man .eafa d{ttte:rrni.n~1, t!~~t:t~n ls n~t: :tl~®~~e::scu?y ~· t'10mpl:.~:t~ 
the n,atln"~ ~f G®.d,.. 'ih~-e£~~ ·e.~:e~tion 1:$ dep~~d~nt. '§)'t'); 
the· wo:r:'klng· erxt ·€If th~ polari:t,y. ~r h"0ing and ®a""h$ing: 11$ 
aad p~li!rlty Ged 'ti?~~tJe~-~~ This !a a eo-ast,:an:t. pr~e~:~$ in. 
whi,eb ~~w ?hlli.gs eo~ t.~. b~ ,~d ~ld th~'$ pa.$a f!JH~Y(f!: 
U' GQd is ;cQn$id~Jtl'$d Ia$ the wts:l;i;..ty m ~~~. h:o:w'~ 
'~'\te7:t"~. t-he: ¢;o:oc~pii c0of' tl$~~i.ng b~'l.l·•~$ ~~:$aibl~ in Ja;"ff'~ry 
l?'e:Sp$t:-tu:. J;..t if! n.at. lc:gi~lly ·~o:rus:1$t:~nt to h~l.d that the 
't$tal;i ty i1t£ being i$ ;gun being:~~ l':·t d~i:e$ beth d~s,~ip._. . ., .• 
ti·:Qtl ~d ':tlnd~~'stJltlding by i'init~ h$i~il~ 
·xl:relJ$' wne~- :run~h ~S~s· r:1t Ming< and n:~ibe:ing itl; 
·~e;f;e.-~~n~~ tO' the.. itlfwt't~ 'h'¢• 1$ J:$!~!ng t$• th:e p-0.laW'io~y 
lff~ ila ~~atiuty'!ii, !~e p.o~ty h~t'~ 1$ nQt u~~d 1n the 
$.~ W$$~· a,1!j t'b. itS :i.n th:$· fm~tu&s ·~.f maa:!r ~:$' is $Ua 
~~ ·$f' ~""...not God q, a ww:te;¥tj; :Ott tlb:e -~~t:' ~4 ~e 
pf.V~~:ity .. a,f. btd.Ja.g .~ n~p:tu...;b~i:ng '~ ma:n ~:ltpr~s.ses hi:~ whO'l;e 
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$.'tat$ of ~iAilt.eJ:i~e whieh i-s: r.e;terad ·no· ,as .tinit't:lde.~ 
ln this analyai$•. the· wo.:ddng tJ.1:r:ough. o..f the p;G~ar 
c:on¢,ept!$ in ~ill:i,oh t$ thougltt · pan .again bee seen~, JU$'t .aa 
:~t,ernity con~itl$J ~u:tc~ thro~ a!ld. ·t:r$.tl>$C·ends t-~walJty; 
as infinite b$'ing {t•ontain$:t .Qi,l.t.S tln;·opu@.~ and tr$l;$eenda · 
eoner~te bceing.~ a:Q. doe$ belng {~ontain,~~ Q'Ut, t~~ .ana: 
~ans~:en.d no.n .... be,ing,.t: I.ltt t~ dynaJilies g£ the p1:)1az' p.:~N>.q;esc$ 
b$~ being ~: nGn~being; creation beo:omes ,a;n e~rnal 
p~~~e~s: in J:>e:ality ~· 
4-,~. Meatdng· .. o~ Ot,>~at.io:n. 
!n the. ont£l:log.r gi~n 1Ja. ;t;tUicll''e wri:t.ingm 1ll:i!mf 
~b;~aeteristi~cs ~f the nat~~¢£; 'Plt:i..ma;i;$ ~eaUty Or' 0~ 
. . . 
. ~~ ~11~... W.itnin hil£t:$elf G.Qd ~bUtain:& b.f)th the 1tasttliec~;;I$ 
"'t beinf and th~ e~neretion <Pf b~ing.·~ he: contains p.q:th 
tetnp~rality ap,d ~t~ty~ h.~a c·ontain$ both f'~eed~ .. and 
destinY} he' contai~ both being: and XlJ;;tn;;l.'be.ing}; th@ in,..., 
etiabCLe: ex.per~ence and the. e::~Jfn~r"i~ne$. Qf tb;e Wo:r;-![,., AU 
o£ thes'e e:tharact~ri~rti.c·$ are J.Jnpop;r:t;~t ~Oit' o-ne, tf'J. kn·(l}~ 
" 
about th~ C:reat~r l?Qr the ,cn'eB.t\l;r'e:,. miUl~ ,m\u~·:t in some.: man.., 
:n~:r" b~ 1±.ke nnt:e; hi~ erea.1H::>J1,~, 
Y~t p~rha.pfl mo:.r:e impor:tant :t: tor here.im J.ii;e$> th~ vast 
gap between tll~ 'areatol" and the =e~e.a~d .o-r the in:f:tJ?rit~ 
a:t1d the; i'init~" 1-a the d}1:l:a;..'T!ie foi't!i in whieh th~~ JIG.~~ 
e. 
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lti'SS -ltr'B aee:n to b~ in betng-iteelf :$ld .in whi:ch t.lY!y hlG$~ 
eome m~ingfuLt T:hi$ .fo.rm ha:$ be~ -e.V'i~t in the dis,.,..· 
cu$aioos ~o£ .e.aeh polar:ity and, might. he thought ~,;f as the 
n&.'t~& .at· :Goo or the form ot ultima~ reality as giv~n bY 
·i'illieh;; ~his form i~ bae~eally st:r'\letlll":ed o£ p-t):l~·1t.le$: 
.eontainad. Withi:tl thrt5 tGt~::I tty ·e.f' bei~ ,~ (k}(L~, fhee~-
. . 
polar elemoots -1 au-c~ a.s being and non....,f)·ej;ng,, appetu> to be 
uoluai1f.e,-. !et1. aS' .conta:tnf!l'd. in tb~ inf1n~te:t the pGJ.ar 
el~t$ become un~ted,t tf.td3 tm.if'ication. contpt"d.se:s the 
dyn:amie~$ .o£· filli~nt:s antologt;e.al strnc~~-~ ~infinite· 
or -God ttr-an-s.oen<i~ th~ ,Pf;)l.tirit.iefa .and in this t~e.c..end-ene;$: 
th.e. polaritiQe \>$,Com-$ un:tt~ in th~' mtttnal innu.en~-~-
1fhis, u.nifi'Cat'ton allows et:eT.nity to eut int-o. tem;p~alit:y 
both jad.g~g and $levating in it-~ dy.n~c u:rl.i~n~.., l'!u;s: 
'Ulttfi·C\at:i{)!l all~ws the c·on~r(iJ'ft:19; L~_g~~ t:o· :enat £~ it g.i;v~a 
t·he snppo;rtti-ve aild ~.aningful. b~kggound. · o! the: ~varsal 
#~ga$.~ lt ie thiS: $'tiilt'-Ut~ture: -ot' e.e®ll:ingly ·\\\i]?P(}$.1 'ta pQ:le~ 
b.~oming u.nit~d and mtttu~:ty .influerrtial as t~y a.r:e ;r.e,..., 
a:o-l.v:$d, in and by b~in~..,i:O,selt which might. b:e G.:a..l.l<?d the 
Mt.ur-e ·of ·OoiL~ !he re.$'Oo.ltttJ::on o.f each p0:l~ity i$ aom;e_.,.._ 
W'hat ·di.f£erent...,l 
'i'hi~ $ti'Uet'U!:'·e i$ the :s-o-q..ra~ «ttr.d &;round (}2 all. 1;:hat 
!$i•. tf-Q.; tbia :$t:~irur~ mtan mu~t laok. m .f>rdeZ"' tJ3 gaila 
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under:atanding o:f his ·QWll being,. Two qu.eationa n~d t.o. be 
asked dirca·etly of thiS· e.-'trttcture\ in o:r•d$r to undfitr·s'tand 
'th~ :or$at-ed~ First it lll.U~'t b.~ .aak~d )i wba.t doctrine Qf 
e:tf~t.:Lon is suppo~ted by the :d.yn&nica pr:es-ented in fill""" 
i.O:h" $ tJ:l,"fl)ug'llt? .Se:cmnd it m:uat 'kle · s.eked~ what 1$. the :re, ... 
au:vttan:t. r'ela.tion~hip netweetl. e.reat:or- and •ereat.e~U 
!;n exama:.lling Till-iehl;t;; dJJ:~tr·ine 0t' e:reatiGn ther.$ ar-e 
:ssemingly two ere·eas, o;f.' thought~. And again th$s.e liireae 
appear t,e b~ ·e,:xc.lu.sive,.,. 'fhe ,f'iTst area i~ that .based upon 
t-he p~la.rity o£ being and no:n~b.eing within iili.e @:atoJ..;ogieal 
structure whi -eh ha$ be$n Jtt>$:S:eJ.'lted.... The S$·eond ie e%"e,a.ti(;)n 
as gi:v$n in b:Lbl:teal revelation. and .rUf eupportted. in th$<Jl-
i.. Doctrines .. o£_. Creation<>: 
·lfh~. ~ur·oe of cr~ativit:y t.n God has. been el~arly 
indieated as t.h~ polarit:r o:! being and non,...,be~~·· Till .... 
ieh s:tateS> that~, ffthe diVitte. lite is the eternal e:onqtlea-t 
.of non--beingrr: •. ~ Thla're seem..s t.o he. no alt~rna:l;i1fe bu't 
t:hat. the :tt·eonqu~attt lSo the pr·oc.ess of creat:i..vi:ty.-. Only 
a~ 'tl'le divin~ life extends 'Or r.aagn,U'i,es. itaa own being 
{';ou.ld it conque!C' -O~ in. a:o;y- S'Stl.S@ ~ontrol. 1;he nea .... be.ing. 
'Whi eh is. Within it self'.;.t Th:u,s it ean. be. $Setl. that th.e 
1.~ Till.icb.; Bibl:Lcal. Relltdon and the Search fnr Ultimate; 
l.eality; :P,"" 11+.~ · · · · · · . . . . · . 
~. ·~J' 
ont.ol:ogieal ·do·et:l:''i~ :o.f oraati.on is t}l$ palari ty within 
God of' b$i.n.g and non...:being"! When UI1i terl in mut-aal partie; .... 
. . . . . .: . ~ 
ipation,t whieh ·'-eo the eonqtl$$'t,. ·God ereate.f!", This.,., t~~ 
' ' 
is th$; d~c-s r;>£ on:t0:1ogy und~l'"lY!ng ~ pr<¥e~aa .kno-wn 
.a,~ e~aticm"' Til$ reaul:t. etf tb.i~ Pt::llari't;:r ie the wQit"lfl a$' 
' a e.rsation of and by Goii~ 
ln this. onta:logiaal frs.ttA$Work o£ cr&ation tb.e:ra i$ 
"Virtually :na depend~ney :a~ d:t4*'4~c:e t~ ~ .foun-d beueen 
bl"e:ator' and c:reated,'-' lf' 'being co-nqueJ:rs no:n,..;be;ing t~.0ugh 
the c1:eation of' mo'l:"e being1 then what i$ thought -o£ a~r 
ctt:>ea.t~ 1a ainrply an extension ·of 1;ihe ert;a't:o:li'~.'l tt~t~ogy 
di$.~hres the in:fin!i:t~·e ir.l.'to the finite o;r the £!nit~ into 
th~ . :U:tfiniif~"' tt2 
Fr¢ta th@ point, of' '1fiew of bibli¢&1 ll.."elig:te!nl: ~ea:t:to:n 
i:$ dit£~ent- tl'.ru;S· allowing a d:.t:f£:ezti;int Jte:ltrti~?n$hip to 
,e:.d,st between -creator and ere-at~-;;: 1'fAe.eer<ling ~· biblieal 
~eligi~n~, all diTine manif.estati®$ a.t"e numi:f~tJatiott$ 
thr~ugh th~ wo~d.~ !hi~ re£$r' first. Pi a::t.:l to creati.<Jn."'n3 
»fna Word .o£. Goo .is-* .above al.l;;; the o<5mmand of' DD<t~ th~ 
e.xpree.s:ton of his ~ill and pttt-po,ee~, th'$ means ··of. ··e:r~ting 
and :p~d~i:ng the: tuli. vere·e,,~lll'lt., Thus in t.he d(.'):ctri:ne of 
·o:reation by 'the Wt>;r;td1, God eauses -all to· b:e in a(:l;,cwttanee, 
\fith hi:$ will and in the infillencJe or his po-wer~, 
!n this eoneept the ,e:lf'eated is ,clearly m a · ata.te of 
depend~ncy,~ Wi.thout, the w:U1 Q;t-· p~ .eat"ried by the Word 
0£· G-od the; .e;l"ea't~d woul.d ne~~ · C'Oll1e to be and by ~ll~~ .. 
tJ;.on tb.:e -ffrea.t$0. would -~a$.• to b$· ~ the wit-hdrs.wu o:r 
. ' 
th.$ W~.rd" the ¢rea ted i.e of' God but he neither gi.V$;s, to 
bi,me:e;lf ~ing no.:r- ~tain:$ his being lfi~ut tM Wo~d t:>r 
God~, He.'l:'e is exp~s~d~ in the d(!):epe.a:t :$$n;ae of' tM word~ 
d•pendency,. dr•tif>n by the Word.)) :ttplaeee th~ enwted ou~, 
etide the ex-eativ-'& g.r.QMd@ ~t d.-e-ttiee 1!ny pa:r'ti:e;tpa.tion -~ 
the ~~a:t.:urs in the :e;re:ati"'e. su'b'$-tanoa o£ whie.h it- .eonHa·:s~.tt1 
Here~ also,tc is expreea:ed a profound distanG:e between. 
·ei'eatQr and create;d:l!' !n thie Till"S.e.h points out that 
although the cr·sated. i.s de:pe.ndetJ.t e.t ~ery Jlo.i:nt npGll the 
.~t.o.r fo.r its, being1, the e:r;-:eat·ed is alt!c $epara't~ f:rlD 
its ~aa.~:J!: A at-ate -o.f $.ll;eh uttar- d-ep:endenOJ~ p:r:esu.])p·oa~s 
th& fact of' di:s.t:ance .0r aepar·ation~. A$ de,pend.Qtlt the 
cl:'etlted ha~ no in.fl:u.en.cet over hie' own being~. fhe:e::e i.e no 
:T'S~cip;&oeity betw~.en ereat:or. and ereatedj ¢.nl:r thi!J ~~p.a:ra-, 
tion ot absolute d$p~ndentte.•; 
it~, Jtelationship be~t1f{(?tt ,c~¥-at(.)~· an4 :C.t'e_~~.<l~ 
. . . 
Row t:'.h.e:n are these differing eonc:epts t..rJ be related~ 
i1 
Or .is the.re any possibility of .such $ 't'talating? The e.n.swer 
.apparently must b~ ·•$OUght in the continuing rela.t1onshi.p 
between o:r-$s.tor and ot-eated. r.ath$r than in thf!l a~t ot ere~ 
a.ti:on itaelf .for it is in th$ implications o£ th$ two eon;;;;, 
eept$. that diffe\t'enoes .app$~.;') 
Ther.e is litrt1~ queat1~n to 'b$ a$ked of ~r to b$ ~dd$d 
to the :ttelationship betvnt@. Q:tflator and er$atad in the 
d!i)tJtrine .of oreati.on by the Word £$ aJ<:pr(te3(td abolf!a~ Th@· 
~eated i$ clearly dep$ncb~nt upon the fJrea:tor ~, 
A spatial m~taphor ia the most exp®d1$nt mee;m$ o:f 
$~andning th$ continuing rel•tionsh~p gf e:reat~l?' and or&~ 
ated as given in the ontological de•lltr-ine of ereat:ton~ 
If the relationship oreat$d by b$ing eonquering :n~n,. .. :neing 
were one o£ the ct-ea.tad exiatini l'.f;i.nff th~ O':reatGr,; snd the 
creator furthering it·~ eld$tence ll:th.rougb.fl the o:reatl$d~ 
then cr-eator and ,er~at.ed would be id$Iltioal; Th:ts,; o£ 
. eo~ae, is complet$ly. out ot alignment with th~ biblioal 
. . 
ctmeept of deptt!ndency,~ .I£:~; hoW&vE~Jr, the metapb.~ of tt1n n 
and ttabovett ie appli,$d. .Ultimate reality i$ ilnpli~d. as 
being more th$!1. ita et'eat1¢~.n"'. Thie metaphor pninta to 
ultimate reality both pa.:tti·~ipating !n th$ or$;at$d yet 
'being nu>re than the ereat$d.\!' Sueh a mf!ltapb.or i~J c:Joneil3..-· 
t$nt with the $t8.t$JU$nt $bO'V'Et that what is th$ught ot .a_s 
cr~a.tsd ia eimply an eJtteneio.n o.f the creatorf; E:.atE!!nsion 
~~UJi>p~tS~$.· e~ethiug mal:'~ th~ i~~. In thle s:Ma$ God .. 
• !. 
b$~~. the :tr.~OU!'l.dn: :c~ '1f$~~$itl, ~~f all. b1~ing. 1.~ which h~ 
. . . ·, . 
1~ •iif.~ than biJ& ~at,1$~ it f\ul:e>w.s tl'$tc {~~·~&t.!,~ i:~ 1~~$. 
:thatt the: ·l:W·~a.t~ .~ in its. lfJ:.~~e:~att f'ind.$ .~ d.~p:@:Gl$n;~y~, 
In tlile :m~ta.ph&rl.¢~M ~on-4$pt .~t' ~.d ~$ 'the vfP:',~tmd 0'£ · all 
, - .. ·. ·. . 
be·mgtt;t whi~ i,s· e·cx.nsi&t.ent ·with ifUll~h''$ olttelsQ~ ,¢:~.· 
. ? ' 
be fo.und th~ m~tillg ptli" cf the bibl.i~ and en~L~~~1 
~trilla$ <5£' ~:r~ati'Oa~J :e~aat-i:Q~ :1$ de:p$nd:~t f Gr it:it 
bei~ u.p0$1 th$' ·.~t-,ea:to:~ ;t: ~itlt~w .a;:s. iigr~n~n ~r .WW~ri.tr;t b-u~. 
. ') 
;;,,·The; ~a't~d 
fhu,s~ u .soma ~fl1at. the ;aat~~ 'tf1:f beittg 0~ Q-Gd; .~. 
the .dczr¢'trine .ef ~r:$ta'tio;tt a$ pres$t~ ln;y ftl.li:eh ·.~ b$ 
:$~1$~ ~ t.he.se: ~al;r.~'S -$e>rtte. c{!Q~~l~i:~f!f ~·h~t tb.$ n:at:~~ 
(Jt ta~ ~8 ~~~bl:y b$: dl?~~ .• , ~e~ :¢Me.b:tai•re. :e• U$ 
~~d t~, ~~-~" ~ i;S •qr~•t:$d Qd ~a~ $~t:hwg :fit 
'bh$ o~a~~ '!$ ktl~ii; . It. £~ll~W{3i ~-· t:h.e .fa:e.ct l!}f ·e~~t,ion 
by Goo tut t:~ ~eat:• !$ i.at't ,~()m$; r~eet'$' $3J:i:lil:~ t,lil t~ 
¢1!'eatz0:1"rt B!1'\fe.~~ the. ~m!l~:tty b.~tw$• the er:erat~ .e;ttd, 
~a'tgd :e$Jl:no.t, ·be ~atr'r:i~d ~ f~~· F$r th,(l)ugh ~Jae, ~e-a.teti 
is Qf the ~~ea.tOOf' it hi!la, iJ.~ p~i~t~ed ·~nt in th~ ·d~}trille 
'::( ·· .. :-·: ·. 
0t ~e:at.!® that the '~lf~ca~'<l i~ nQt in.finit~~, 
Mu~ $$ e. ~r.:eate.d· b$ing11. sh~es With bath ~ ~t:.­
~ ~ ~he:(' bsing~ 'th$' · p~~.l!"' of 'being~, ~ :Wfnlit~r' ~£ 
b'$1ng is ~ok~ o£ -~ 't''e:a-ist.~n~ is aasunt'®'dr~ TM$ he.$ b~ 
:indi~At·$1! in p~~Viml:S di:f!JCLtSSi:Q;m as ll.'On~be·ilJ;g· 00·$9 ~~$:1.~ 
~g.e, within God i1a of .tl pas;s:iv~ -~ ~n n;rtrt~r~!<!· Th~ 
po•~ ~r b~ing to. erv!l~Q> ~be- ll0n .... h$fttg ·with~ .it-.aelr-· i$ 
d1f.f~ent Qn. th~ l~v~l$ ·Qf'· tll$ f'ini~ and tne in,tinit-~1 
~ na.tur,'$ ~t G~.d h.ae b~ a~~ lia· a ~tlrtlst~ ~~t· 
~.1ar:it.i,ei ~t$d in a.~~ p~,;t~ip~at!Lem ld.t.hin. 
b~d.ng~it.aa:U:~ U t:hi~ p:0:t~ty .1$ t~u~ -~ ~ing.~d.:trsce<lt 
it ~\e.. a:$~~d ti~~~'!t· that f:tni.te: ll~ing all\\~ i:ittd$ i~""' 
$~lt in .a $'t:at~ a£. ll'(jjl~' <eontli~t~ Se'e~nd;t, it. :t$ ltlrgie:al 
ta (~~ . that £mit~ b~in.g :mu:$t . lf~ll~'lve; ~l.~i~irf!l$ .in a 
·s•ewhat, dii'i':~~t. :fa.sh:i-~~ thal;l; d~$ the infi.nit.e~ 
·~'Ugh~t- bi~ -o:m:tft:l~gi~al die~\l$SifJft Tllli~.b ap~·"* 
,&~tlf .a:EJ.~$ the: e.ons~i-(;}U£5,~ ·~~l£...,diwa~te.d a~:t:iv.ity o:E 
t;he int:Ut.it~ being~~ Thi$ 1$ ~ impli:!ait ,a$eumptic(l)l'l ot· 
heingi>'i'i,t$.elf a:a p~®:al he~.g,.~ l~ i$ al.:te.o .aee~. ·in 
t.he dlflO;ami·e$. ~.f t"r&ll'$G::etnd~OO: atld. un!fl~ati:O:l!l ila po~i­
tie.$~ Th~ .d;ynam;!Jes of the. ol1tt0'logiea1 $tWUe.t~ -~gl:y 
~u1~$ the: $;pe:rati~ f'utlet:ic.n$ ~£mind~ R~$ ~1: mma 
ie: like "ltt!.t~ hi~ 'ertetat4Jfy; S~tiitld::tlg ·~· ~ ~illi.eli ~$:& 
30 
sueh ph~a as'! Vce,ntered. aqt o:f the htmta.n mindnl.~, 'fftotal 
p~·sonalityn a:nd tt.eonseiou$ aet·tt2"' and .finall:y,t "*The word 
~e~a to the p@,r$® as a whole!! teo the free~; responsible,,. 
and dieeiding :eent~r of the pet""aon.~tt.3· So in th:e aenae e:f 
a conscious and centered pex"son the c:t"$ated i:s' {ldJB:f J:.ar t.a 
. . ' 
the :cr·$o£tol" although,, a~ ~e.to-re1; Within the lird.:t.atim;t.~ ®f 
hi·~ !'initUd$,.·4 
;!t eaeh p·oint in which the created u •imilar tQ th®: 
~T-eato:t" .an inde£inite line ~$t be dt'aw.n ta ind.iooi;e that 
a.l:though there are similalt'i'tietil the creat®d $t.snds. utuieli' 
t~ eondi t.ions' o£ finitude,... Thus hi:a being ia lind-tea in 
comparison to that or th-e in.fin;tt~."' Hence it would he 
. . 
well;~ before pursuing the nat'llt"e of man any further.,. to 
de!in~ wb.at restx-ict~on j$ impos.e.d by t-h~ wolt'd f'in.i.t:nde.~ 
To· begin· \d.th :finitud~ might be de:tin&d a.e. eone1s-:ting 
q£ the terms Of e:tis.tence for the :Cl''Vlat.ed,.. fhe dO'Otrin:e 
o£ c:r-eation as just dise~&Sed poin.tad t.o the distanee 
be't'Ween crea:tor- and created. Thi~ diet,an.:e-~ is impe'-Sed. by 
the fact that though man is. of God.~. in the act of creation 
man ("e e~uaential unity with God ice dis~pted<! By beillg an 
:indiV'id.ual er~tion. man is no longer one with the tot;ali.., 
3-1. 
ty CJf -ing~ ~ 1s apal"t fr~ th$ total:lty et£ b~in.g a:¥1 
. . 
i:$i •pen:dt:nt. in hi~ finitude. up~~ thi$. tG~talt.ty,#, !h!t! 
15t$'f;$ i.~ · rd"e'r$d t-c by. -~llli-eh ~$: ~pM.>a;tton,;j. 
l;:Q. his ·Mtology ~£ 1-& 'filU:eh $A.YS that, ~ir-e !.$ 
. . 
th$ li11fiVe t.Qti~da the unity ~~ the ~p~atedu:1:5: that 
if.ti$'$~at1~ praau.pp0$$'S' and (ll;~i~ ur.t!ty,.: Unity ~ta~a~~s 
itaelf' · atkd aep:a-r~ti~.~~2 h th~$:$.:: · ata~ellte '!-!'ll ich 11'8· 
- • ,1 ·• 
~entie:L thQ:usht: both ~ !l~$~:tion Qd on the p~tua.l 
drlv\es (a'$ di~$ed i:at~), ·SXp~ene'$d by~ e:e ~ 
:oweation 1.$- ~p~s.~d frO,Jn. trbis t~ity fJJf b$illg ant1 
t.nr·0ught\ut hi~t ~:stane~ :!t's d:.r-:iV$tt ~Y li.a$b·e t0.~. ~~i.O'rl-~ 
. . ~ 
In ~thmw inat.snae ~illi'ah pbru~s it $~ ~ · 
lt is m~ 1n hi~ finitwi& \11he aaka. the ~ti()• 
G£. b-e:t:ng ~, ·~ ··•!'} ll$ who._-~ ba& alld bas not at 
thta ~s tim~'!ih~ lt man :1$.- tha't 'be:i~ who· ~ 
t~ Q.U$$t1on ot. beiug~ h$ J:w;s. ~ hEl.a oot 'tba 
b.~~·ing_. t:o .. r Wh_._~-1. ~b .. be·. Jae-k$,~ .~~ i~; $$p-&r~d ~­it. while l;)_e;~ng t~'.!t,., · 
"1"....., tt..i . .......,.. ... p4.. . .-...rtt- oC"f-t: .# ;r,..,.,...q!iil <£>~ mili>.c .t.&...s ·~.,....:&.. n:i& "i 
· .4-o~' '"""'f:j Ovu'e'5 .'':t:.l> y:J<, 4-4•i~~·!$~V.~. ~·~..,, ttni<;;· :w.•~v· ~~ 
qn~tl!lt;i.Qn ta b.~a d-ealt ~itht \fMt ifl .. tb~ nat:~ ~f me. .$$ 
·• m:!$'ting being ·Olt' :as und~ .~ t~s 'O.f. fiili~t It 
ean ~lao, be derlved f:t® thi~_ aon~pt o1' :finitud• that at 
l:ee$t tl'r~ mo~e maj~ qu~$ticn~;t mu.~t 'be ~$k~~ ~~ ·~ ~­
est: ~t~ man ~a a fini~ 'b$!rtg· :e,,an. bt."idge th~ S$-JP.W'~rt1~~ 
·' 
under tne t:enne of' exie~e and what ~ r~l.e.tion .. ~bi;p 
-~$tween -ere:ator and ct"eated nlU$t b$ in ord$r t:o eonq;u.e:t-
sep~t.ion;l!. 
Ul:t;tm,a:te: ~e;ality Q-r Ged ~<lfli&t.itutt;!e a nrolt:i.t:ade e.f 
J)Q.lat-ities. e£ a negp..tiv@: -and p~~sit:ive nat~~ whixth be~al'IJJ~,, 
in the in:t':i.ni.t $c:;: Uli.li:t~d ~ r.¢:ean,ingful ~L.IZ4'b~::t'a.rs:ti.:Qn• !J:!hia 
htits be,en di.scttss.ed, ill the p.ra:e.-ed;blg :ih~;p't~ .o'.il- :t''(ll.i~ll's 
ent:~logy *' 
' 
lilan,~- as.: t:he c)'!"~~tt'ed,,. m.nst. ~1.1' ·-~.e: m~ner llv~ hii3: 
lli'e in .ae.e-~rdettt:ce with €>:O:to1:(1)gft:<ii.tal., $:~~Ytu.:t"~~~: ~h.~ d.if£-... 
iculty in;rol,'ited in thi$ team :;L$, bound in. the ftattt, o£ ltl-an';s. 
f'1nftzude . and eXia:uettc6J:;.; Although polar:i.ti~'S ex:is-:t a:;reta:-. 
t:l~v-edy l'U'l.d eotJ?ora:tely m th.e :in:t:tni -te t:ne :eend.iti&n ef' 
finitude alterrs sueh a s:rltuatd.on,.:- J:n the, £mite (:Jrea:t11re;, 
. 
Gr· ill man1. t>:nt:olo:gi$;al polariti-es er,eate deep te'nsi,~:m.~ 
.lfhe :ceeolutie:q, ·ot :pol~tWitie:a under the ~ond~ti~ JJ!f£· ·$~i.&'-f 
. . . 
tecne~ be.e~.e~t.: du.e to t:~tL~i,oU.s; p.r{;ldU;a~ct,, a If!o.st ard1.10us. 
task'* 
~. :Being. and 1(:}1S<~being 
:Pa:t"haps the pol.:a;ri.ty ~f be·ing ,~d non,.,.:being :t.:s t.he 
bas it!. o.n.e :Ln man' a natur'.e'ii' Tillleh ha:e pe.J~ntefll Otl.t, tha1; 
l4r 
man both has and he.e not being~: He b.Qt.h participates in 
being ... i.tasl:t yet as finit<t ira $!filparated from the tptality 
of b$ing~ Aa thie is the ea.se:1 th$ assumption c.e.n btl 
made that until man can find within himself a reuJolution 
o£ this polarity h$ cannot functton in an existsnQe eon~· 
stituting many other polar tenaion~g' 
This polari:tiy o£ being and no;n~b~ing wae. m.etaph<illrt-
ieally defined in God t .e natura as erttu.tti vi ty and inertiae 
T1111eh propo.eet;~ th• defin1tiV$ ~haractt}r of the polarity 
in th$ natu%'e of man a$ that of relel:f~af!~mation and eelf""" 
denial:!' Self~&:f!irma.tion 1l'l man t .. ef·era to the being side 
of the pol&X'ity\!. When man &££irma himself hs. is l&&y:tng 
y~$ to hie own being ,ud no t~ the th~e:at o£ nol:l,..,being 
within himself'~. O:n the other hand ~elf..,denisl is man 
saying yes to the thr,.eat of no:n.,.,h~i.ng and no to his own 
beingji; Henc$ he mithe:r d$niee or affirm$ himself a~ a 
per eon.~ 
ln these de£initi"'t$ t$t'ms the pela.rity i$~ ind$$4, 
indicated as 'baei<h Without re$olution of th$ t~nsion 
created by the polarity Gf being and non-b&1ng mM,, aa an 
indi-vidual) or men as a group 1 would. be torn within th•""' 
~el V*$ constantly struggling with the effo:x;t o:£ d11mying 
or affirming thei:r own being,; W.ith sneh a basi~ struggle 
being oonstantly wflged lfl&n could a.pend no effort in re..., 
solVing :oth~ t.et~,sio.n;~h· lnd~ed::r the non~Betaluticn of 
thie basie polarity would be eo- disorganizing to. th~ f'-tel.f 
that 1 t would :soar~<!e,ly have. an a:w~enee$ of -other p-ol~f< ... 
t:ie-s._. ln sho:r,'t U!l1es~- the $8lf affirm.$ it~elf &.$ 'kuting itt 
Ctninot £unetion within the ~lti~tent:ial taxa$ions o£ pol.ta'r',_ 
•·t-" ..,._ l l. _ J..;e.c- •. 
T'he; ques:tion$ whi:eh o;an ~$: asked :o.f the £unrticn:tug 
o~f this: pQlar~t:y :shenld givta som.e conception~ o£ th~ 
natut"'e: of man aa an e;1f;i$ting b-eing_,., In nat f'eft. ~, 
thi.a pol.arit}r .. manif.e.st- it$$U in 1uan.Js_. tu~:t'U'ra? Raw e-an 
ma:n_::resel:ve. th$ polarit.y and 'Wba:~ is th• nature e:f it,s. 
:r''e:1aol.utio.nt· What if man do~a not r~s;o.~va it? Mu'$ man 
re.sol.~e it by b.ilaaeln 
Caught up in the tension between 'being wd n~-being 
man is .con~t-$P.tly. tbr.eate:ned by a .s~: that the ne~ti:v~ 
or non-being rill he.-&om~ domhan't .ov~r b:~ing thns ¢-ausing 
hi.e ~~t~m::e to ba annihilated ·~ 'Wb.olly laeking in 
* 
dt>iver~ Xhlls.,, 1n this p-olarity~ man ;SUft'.~r's UD.det> a tension 
:o£ which he may or· m.ay not be a~¢:-., rt:Uli;eh rafer.a t.o 
tbj.e te:n~i.on. as ~~e.ty .• ; :u~ety is. t-he st~t-e~ in. whi~h 
a b:e:ing 1.$: $vt~e of its P-O'S$ib~e non,.btd.ng ,,. ~ "' '.rh.e ex!a--· 
ten:tial •~·ene-sa o:f non~beingff,~l 
The state of arud.·ety :i$ not -m:t ,pb jeetive <:)U~J tihat 
:i'S'"; ther~ ie no p.arti~ular or spe<$ifie t:h1.ng whi.ell: eontri-
bnb~$ t{) the feeling cO!' awrle>:U$:P.Ia$S~, Rather j.t i$ eu~ 
jeetive and as such i$', ~~ri~n~d as- a 1ragu:s,~ un.~t.tl.ed .. 
feeling which is rar-ely ae:at.~~ Tillich rec.f~r$ te. the (t:X-
pr~seiO!). ~f' am:ciety l:t$ 4 11lotas o£, di:reetio:n ,, in.Mequett@i 
l'ea.~i.o:aa~,. Jack o£ intentionalltY:<ttl2 This atf;!.t.e ot anxiety 
. . 
~aetas-~ .ae·~((;)rding to ~ill:i:eh1. to be, one which man must in-
evit-ably ta.oe" ttfhe hasie ~iet7_, the a.nxi~~Y of a f:h;:dte 
b~ing ah.out th~ thrs:at o£ non-.being eannot be el.iminatedo. 
lt hel.ongs tO'· srl$t.ene·e itael£i~"fl3 Suoh &niety i$ tOt be 
met- in varying f'orm.$~- Tillieh suggests the tnrss aain. 
to~e <:Jf tate and deathr ~ptiness and meaningleasnessl 
guilt and eon:demnati.pn .• A 
'l!hese tb.r~e ferms co.r:t>t!$:PQnd 't0 what TUl.ieh te-rms 
the thre~ sidE?~- of maJ.'.tf!$1: ~Xi·Sili:envej, the ontia:) the spiri~t-, 
u.al ,; and tne: mo:ra.:L.. 'rh.Ell t:h:rteat o:f.' n~~b~ing .:tn the ,form 
of -an:Jtiety is t.o be fslt in e.aeil o! th~s.e as.pae:ts <:!)£ m-ant·.s 
~x:istene$~,5 
1¥ .Fa.1ie and Death~i 
ln th:e course of hie ~xi·sten~e ~ finds him:e:el£ in 
the thrt::leS: ¢>f' ciil"OlllllStSll{}65' Which he can to SO!nla degree· 
~xplain or not .. explain but which direet hi.$ U£e in:t,o 
unfor·~e-e·e-n ehann~l,s .• ; In hi:s. d~pendeney upon the a:~t.:ton~ 
and efi'-cnmstat:me:a o£ thl1Jae peFS-<)11$ who a3;e about: him he 
can e~siTy c.ome to· hav~ the· f:eeling that he hae litt~e ·~r· 
n:o c:on:trQ'l o~l':" hie '<lWll being,~. !her•e are m0n1ent.a when he 
will .te·el. oaught in a web againet. 'llihioh he earuacm: v<sl.~ 
ta..rily mqv~.;' Bnt why cr h{')\if: it. $hould be so he d.o$S n~ 
know-~ A.:n-d this. .is fat.~.f being caught u:p1: tl!:r$.$<ed. ab$1$ 
by conditions which ~e.$lll; to have n~ t'e:S.$®* 
Wb:en man is p:reeipit.ated into thes~ uireume.t;.anee'S,t-
•ones oV'er ·wb.ioh. he .fsgls. n0 eont~ol,. he b$gin;$ 'to doubt 
hi.s Gwn re~e.lity!>- His 'Will,,, hi$ -wordi1. his abili:t:t:e:s see:m: 
to matter so little~ ii~ga:r·dle$s ot h:i,!S planning and hi'S' 
(l)rgani.z:ing things· ean .go 'W1tongll And he .qu~stio:Ia.s in. what 
way he. :r:n.atters £J.t all~~ 
rt)fate ia the li:u.$ ~·Jf contingency.,:n2 ln thi$ senae 
Tillich does not m.ean by .uontingeney .a ,tfl:a:tte~ of nea.~aal 
interdependen~att, .. 3· Oau.aa.l. ::tnterdepende:o:ce doe$ ap;p:ear in 
t.p.e analys~s ¢£ fat,~ itt the s~ns~ th?tt other· per:son$ ·wit-h 
T$hotn man coma$ into ~c-ontact ~aus$ things tt> happen to him 
over which he has no. eontr.~J.~~· Y$t this i.s not 'the b.are 
:fact of fa'te.,. It. ia not the e1.ement. ·Of eaua.al !tnt:!9rd;.epend..,., 
e-nJ!e which mak~t:l £a.te.- a matter- of ~1$ty ~;. Rather £ate 
~oduQ~a anxiety within ~an b&ea~$0 fn i~ man feel& ~h~ 
, . 
laek ot ul:titn~t~ ,n.e¢essit.y ~· the irrationalj:ty;. the ~ 
:pen~t:rable- da;rkn$.s.s of' fat.e,~"l. . 
F~~ i.$ a threat to ~ta ontie fJelf:...,.a.f;f'~aticn,~.·· 
Ontie m~ana :ttth@ ba$ie $eU~affirm!tt:t~n ·ot a bfling in i 't$ 
•t.Japli! eld.aten.e:$,~·1!1:~ F~t~ tllt:'BtS.i;$U$. the simplfl ~~nee 
·of m.an ae ha$ b·~n $en:~; lt tbre.$.t8n.S his ultimate neee~s~, 
tty~ Behind the threat of fate i$ tb$ aba·o~ut:e: tb;r:eat 0,£ 
de-$th before whieh fat-~ $"tands a$· relat·i.V'e:.,. 
Death is unquestionably thg abeol-nte. tb:rsat, t~> the 
anti.~ self'~...affirma:tioa (J£ eveey man~. !a .(ie.Et.th he hu lost 
.·the p0(;ai,b.ility of aff'~g him.a:ell··t .In. de,ath he na.{ll-
~en ~t)st the S$1.:£.. Death ia. tt(}t dealt with -at. a p~i&u.;­
lar raout.nt .• , ie.th&r it '~'stttnds ·o.~b.ind hte ~ ~; "} e1f~, 
-moment within ·existenee.~.rt) Man :is never .fl:te.e o:f this 
tbrea:t and ics aeldom f'Ully awar~ o.f it,~ It etand• as that 
wMch ifl inevitable and a.bs-GiJ:o:te,,. a'Ollle.thing with 'Whi.oh :raan 
. . . 
mu~t et.t'lt,ggl.-~~' aonutthing lf'hi·eh;t hop~l.Y"' he -~ !'a~e 
without. sucetmibing to: the $en$e of' non--being ... , h t-hi-s 
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manner it forms- the baekgrt:).und .o£ .fate and the abao,lute-
neas of non .... neing v~t".sus the on-tic s:el,t.\•. 
:ti.-, Emptiness and. rvleaningl.essnees~,l 
As f:a.te and death :formed the threat to ntanl's ont~e 
'sel:f..-.affirmation1 emptii.ne.ss and meaningls:ssness. constitute 
a threat. to man's spiritual; ~elf'""'a:ffirma:tion~ Tilli~h 
• 
:says that spiritual $elf:-:af.firmation is gained 'by nuea.ning _, 
, 
ful participation in one fa aocial e.xisten¢"e," 1fhu$ it is 
actd.ng ereatively within one"s :sphere of· li.rce 'Whi~h ~.on,~ 
stitute$ spir:ttual eel£.-a!f~at:ton~ ln this sen.se Til1ich 
de£inee· creative aa nii:ving ~.ontaneously :in a~ti?U and 
' 
reatltion, with the· corrten:ts o:f oneta eultut>al life.~,.z 
.. . 
-Living cit"eatively in on~"s cultural life demands. partia;t-: 
pa.tion.~ For in:st:ance.f in tb.e mastery of hi.s snbj·e;et .. $ a 
studen-t; fin~~ hims~lf 15,.ving ar-eative.ly~. Tc0 gain th:t$ 
mastery t.he etud:ent must l'"$.eeive the knowled~ and ha.-vj_ng 
re:c:eiv$d it. transform it from the Jo:u:rwledge._ of .the pr:i.nted 
pag$ t~, meanings. wi'thin himself.~,.. ln this creative partici""" 
pa.tion the student. loves. both the know;Ledge and himsel£.· 
. 
in his ~f:feetiite act of' gra:Sping,. As T~lieh .pays:;t :ffRe 
loves them because they ar$ his oa ful.fillmettt. ala;ci be-;., 
. 
·~ause they are aetu_alized tbx'ough h:ha .... ttJ 
e·. 
:Creati vs partil:tipation tak$$ pl.act"!e in apee.ifie b•lief:a 
. . 
creeds:t traditions 1 .et<:t<.~ At the momen:t a. speeifi~ or e€!n:..;;-. 
'e~ete po.rtion of man);a palJtle~p.ation falter-a in its sig-... 
ni.f:teance: man wlll :re.el ·wi:thin hiJna.elf' .a. sen$e of' Mipt-in.ess"' 
This m~~t he demonst:re:ted. ·.on. a most ehUdlike l~ve~~ In 
'the moment a child O;eases to 'belie"'te that S&n.tra Claus ia a 
:r:e:al:ity that chUd feel,$ ·tm emptiness. W'bi;eh be m,n$t replans 
with a concept of' the spirit of' gi:ving·!; fhe oh.ild h&e 
be-&n ent o:ff fr.om . par~i.oipa:t.!on in a.. b:el.i:-af in hi$ spher.e 
o:t eultw;e aud for h:Utt it m:u.s.t be repla~ed,~ tillieh says 
that. whsne.ve:r· a b~l.i~f b:r;\eaks down man ttie dt'iiten ~r~ 
d'$votion to. one (l!bject to de"V'oti<:m to another and apill 
on to ·another~!f!l.. •Man must find that b$lief ill which l'ls 
o~ paP'tie1pate thu$ .!:uJ.filling and e,etuali~g laiJl$elf or 
e;Ls~ he i$ f'o~'tret" pl~gaed and dri'V'en 'by tb.$ $S'xtSl~ ·®i' emp-· 
tin$SS. aeq'Ompanying an inabili~y tc partiaipate~ 
M~a:ninglessne·as form~. t-he ab:eo:lute threat t.Q- $piri.$~ 
r.t~ aelf:...,.af'£i~ation~ ~hi$, vast seope o.f m~aningleseneaos 
$ta.nd:s behind e~ery speci£i·a mQment :Qi' emptine,e:s thns 
fortning the absolute t'hr~at ofll!Ul1'$ poa.$ibility o£ :spi'%:"i:t-, 
nal non.-.beingj!; ntfhe anx;t;~t:y ·o-f meaninglessness is anxi~ty 
ahout the l0s$ of .an ultimate eoncern"" of a meaning whieh 
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gi vee meaning td all. ltlBaxdn.gs ~ttl This threat is .ahsol:ute 
in cmaract.er.) If there ia no' ult:tma.te meaning binding 
moments of creative: partieipation into something biggelf 
,and, more meaningful than the 11me:tt:., 'then ~ach speeifie be-,.. 
lief be~ome.s empty. And .in this emptineas tnan finds him"""-
s.eli isolated and his epi:rit.uai a~lf'~firma:tion becomes 
the nothl.llgflesa of non..-.being~ 
Uuder-lying this thl:"eat of non."""being as expres.~d in 
emptiness and ¥Jl$l:Ulingles:sne:s,a i.e the ttelem~nt of de>ub+;'tt 
whi~h nia a condition of al.l. epi"*it.ual. 11fett.«:2 Dt:!Ubt. 
aria$$' !Tom. the situat,ion .of' man hoth haVing and not 
having being~ Doubt. is: matd.fe$t in emptineM, in t:ihe: 
questioning search Q.f' man f:o'.(' a $peeU'.it~~ bell~£ in which 
he ean both be~iev:e and actuali~e him$eU~) Total doubt 
- ils eV"id.ent in the situation of meaninglessness wh~s- the 
search has ended and n¢~b~ing gaine sway in ma:r.t$ ·eJd,s~" 
tenc:~ Thee situation whi;eh man :Baoes in ,exist$Xl:C~ o:f 
d.~,. manti'e.at in :emptineea .aud meaningh$anaB&:r is the 
result ef 'the onw~ogi.eal f'a4-t ()i' separatiQI).;.,, As m.an is 
of being yet. not ott' being he questions ·and a.5: ha question$ 
he d"Ub~s~ 
iii~: GuUt and Condemnation, ... l 
' ··- . - -
fil.J;,i;ch pr'opoaea th$ tlu:'o.t o~ non~eing 1;o the mo~ 
self' relat:tvel.y :as gtd.~~ and ab8fl:lut-e'ly .laS ec>nd~t-it!}:n~ 
This threat arisea ;ft'Qn:t the £aet that.,, though givi:n hi$ 
, . 
exiilt.enere;f. man ~s re$pOztsible for the .aetualiz:s:t-i:GZ Q:f 
t-hat &"i$tene:e~. Thus h.$ is ~sponsi~le and ean .judg~ hitn-
1:i~U in tenna of how. ~at o~ h~Y little h~. bas aetuali:Wled 
th$.t qu.al.ity of' being given hittt in_.e:rflation"" 
ln the e.xie'h$-ntial ai.tuation -of b.Qth haYing amd ha:vil!lg 
n~:e baing., m.an is facM with 'thaJ problem ~f ~.finite £ree...-
dorn.« ;}t F.t$ .i~ t'r~5 ttil\1. the s~J.tlJ:S·e of being able to tie;teratmia' 
b.itn.S-~lf ~o.u,gh d'E}e:l;.sion$ :iil: the :e.e.n;t~ ~f' _hU b&il:lgtt ~·' _ 
Thus m-an. -eau -eitMr a.:f.ti~m -or deny -the eeaential being 
gi~ him .and by Sf21• doing af:f:ixll!l ®r d.e~y hie no~ei!18.~ 
. . 
The l"Slativ,e threat of nen-,b~ing t®: mer:al sel,f~ 
aftirmatwn Tillich has i?ecr-m~d guil i?:'t- Gu!l:t ie p~e::S'en;t in 
. . -· 
~ moment of S$1f~a:wa:ren:e$S a$·~ ju.dge.s. e:aeh ~t in 
the -acting l'Jl;Otne'iat.. -Pet"hapctB.· e:u.l:'rently the best e~l$; 6£' 
thi·s guilt {;lf exi~ten¢e :ts: :in th~ ·lteoent 0:~- :nov'&J.,1 ~he_ 
- - . ·- -
Jr~ll,.-4 ln the _laat, ehapte~ ef this bo.ok the narrate>r' is· 
dri'17en to queatio:ning 'Whethe:t" OJ:' not he -~olll:d ha:v.e don.-e 
~r.e ;tn .a m,Olfl$1lt o£ de¢::1$.ion.~ The: qu:e$tlon BrQ:e~ -~'t t~ 
'1f:.ery mom.-e:nt 6f decie:ioaa in thrt' f,o;rm of' guilt,~ ht. ~s it 
p~tmed lrlJ:n it :finally 0$¢-ue the a.boolu;t-e threat ~£no~ 
heing tp moral sS'lf...;a.f£~tion and he i'~lt hila~ in the 
tbrQ:ee c~ Cl'ondemna.ti:o:n~. 
CMdemnat1on~ a.e an 'Ul.ti.lna.t:e threat~ eharacteJrig$$ 
th~ :rooment of Jtlan i e· t,otal a~lf'~r·e Je;:etion,., the :fe-eling e!" 
abso~ute worthlessness· whieb ari.sea f':rnm not ha:n.ng: 
aotualiKed one's· being.'!; 8neh ;r$j~crtion i.S' not (Jll the l.&VlD.. 
.ef a .fe;eling of !~ frca. pu.nishmetttt or trom. lack o:f 
.aeeeptane:e by other-s, or from d~via:ting .from s.oe::tal patt0rns,. 
Rather thita sel.f~rejectiOlt ia a fe-eling o.f having m:i.aused. 
onaseLf 't.o the point wh$re. one. is no long~ a put of: b~""' 
ing,", l t is the abyss and ndespa:b' o£ having last mur des·'""' 
t.inY•"''l It is the hla.ek a! blaeks.t the night o£ nights, 
ill nto~al . $$l£-affinnat:ton aa. wa:e: death in onti.e eel£~ 
aftirm~t:ion. U;d a$ ·Ya$ meaninglessne:sa u spiri:t;o:IU s~....., 
$ff'il'Blation.~ 
!hS$e:;- th~1. _ ar·e the three types .of' aruciet,y man must 
f'.aee as an e;.ti~,:tng :eyeature~ These might hs eall.ed. tb~ . 
conditions. t}J:'' {l:ircumeta.ne.e$ o.f hie u1$t#ene~~- l;J!l ahort't' 
th~s:l9.: ar·~ el.eat~nts; in the nat~~ {J}f man .as all ui.t;t~nt~ 
Thei~ :$0'ltt"eEa is both :in thee ®tb.logieal aJ~.rue"t.-nl?$ 0.t· btd:r:J.g 
~ non>¥b.eing -~s disou.s.~ed in Qhapt$r .II and in the f':a:crt 
.of :~r~eation.whi-Qh. produces .finitude, !£ these enst.entia.l. 
f'aeto:t"s have root a in t.h~ ontological atraetu:r'e 1 t i$ 
probabl~ that their re.aolution ~an likewise be f:~und .!!$ 
;ro,ot~d in that stru.e:tu:r~·~' :Rowe'Ver f there are many t:ype.$ 
0£ ~a:olution to b~ trl.ed by~": 
4-~- A t~eem:pts B<'t· lteso~'tltiou 
Man has .found many ways in whi-ch t.o d~~ with th$ 
polarity o:f being and :n~b~d.n.g Witbi.n him.!S!el.f,.:. fb~ anal...;;:" 
,Y$i S'. cr£ some o£ the methods. 'llS'ed by man has beqome the au~ 
jec.t o:£ mod..~ll payehology.,~ 'filli® r;'Iften .ap~alts of ffdepth 
p.sy(}hole>gy:u ~e,ssing bP:th an interest !,r.t it and a delit 
o.f grat.i tud~ t-(1' it-.~ 
ln the types ·o£ :an:dety w.bieh T:ilJieh b.aa dia~ussed 
ths ~a~i 'f€! and the abao.lu..te tbre:a;trs, o.f non ... b~ittg; in ~t3-h 
ha1t~ b~en depi~.t·ed:~· The ab$olute tbl:'~at i,a of ,saeh S;e.l£:,.,., 
aplitting, :ch.a;ra(lte;r' that it.eanricre' b:e ;fac:ed. in it$ n;neked."'"'. 
n~san- :fo:r any pe~iod .C)f' time without> d~streying the een-.;. 
tral. ·Char:ac;te:r: of th~ aelt; . The xuak,ed thre.a;t:p £lf absol'Ut@: 
death.J Dteaninglas-ene~:H!l and :con~atiol'.l utter1.yoo.stroy 
th@) 'ae:lf.,, At thia poin't the self has fii'O denied .i~.s.e.lf 
. ' ' 
'th&t it cannot ~etain the W'"es!l.ien~ which will ari.ng it. 
baek .b"nm :that point of absol:uta do:am.~, In p$fchol.ogr thi$· 
point. is ea.ll,ed a break with :r-eality or psyehoa;is,~,. ~e; 
is the ,exf;r:eme l.im;it to which the sell ~an. be pushed hy 
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t-be :anxiety o£ n~n~e,ing;... tt ean k ealle:d a us;pli:t With 
~lity11 , ttpsyeho:&istt o'!! llde.$l>ai;r~'f':t · I..t is that m.a.YH~nt; 
in which m.an gi:v-e$ U;p his power o£ being to. the .anxiety 
tb~te:ning h~ m~ent. StJ te'rrlble that he must ~~·$at 
int(): total unr-eality . ._ H$Wef~r¢r;;: this its. not. o-ften the ea$e 
with ma:n for he has- derl~d many waya of ,eop:tng with th~ 
threata of anxiety,., 
i;.,. ~t-eg:t:!'tive Attempts of' Avoidane~~ 
Ther~ are many ways u Which anx1,t=Jty ea:n bs ha:ndled 
to av.e>id thie:t ultima:tta eituat1.on.,., tillieh impll:ci:tly 
snggee-t.f.t trhat on-e Gf' the tn.~anB: is by qapitallzing on th$. 
~tive threa't :in an an:n~ty situatio~!(,2 'fhis form ·of 
es~p(Z. ,~~ be .found by ei..th~;t:> dis.claiming on.~ r$ .o-.. r·~~ 
-$pQ-.ns:tbU;t.ty OX' by. O.V~r:(e>aeting tp: the relativ·e threat 
>01:" still by a eom.b.:tnati·rn:J. af th~ t.-o.~ This, to~.m. eyf 
avcid~c:e. o:a.n ~asi.ly be se$.n ~ati~ tQ the t:b.F$1$ typ~ 
·o.f ~~y disc~EM~:d,., J.notheT is by sr~ati:ng an mhje.~t 
o.f' £$~ and ye·u anoth~:r ie: by running.~ 
Popular today ,a;r~ SUi® sclang -~r~ssion$ as,t libr-eaks 
.o:f 'the: g~tr;;, ttthat·tSc th~ wetf the ba:Ll b~unce'$l\l,r atl.d lt\ft\o 
eare'S;tt"" Her$ oan be sesn .. ,: in a rcathel? crude f:orm., .a. 
cyni~ yielding to th$ inentabili:ties of fa:te.t. In th~ 
a.~~eptane.& of fet$. ,. a relati w thre:a:t :~ man oan lay ®wn 
his a:tma $J1d "dri£t with th$ tidl!!ltt a.a it were.f- l£ sutJh 
a JHat.t-m i& rigidly atU.ntainiJd man e an1 to a. 'ftT!Y ge~t 
. ' 
degt$$f oonvino~ himeelf that, b'U-t :fr.J'ljl this parti~lar 
ae'b ot eir~u;met&n{!)'$S,. bE! t'Wuld have. aetualized bi.s b$1-ng ~ 
... 
Molt'e and more in preiient S{l)Cit&ty thi$ patcte~n (2)£ ~lf:eus:tng 
QlleiJelf and thua a¢<J~pting tha r·el&tive threat ~f n<m....,b~ing· 
ean b~ l;)bserv~d~· 
'• 
Xi' men o9n b'e afraid f.i!f a sp~c!;f'!e thing hEi! ~an- 1 't·<J 
a lilnited deg:ree, oope with tll~ a~i$ty o£ :fa.te:~l '!he 
' "" " 
' 
fe:ar t:>£ a erowd~ plaoe, th.e f~a;r $:l a $Udden aeaidentt 
. 
·the f.~!tt of gerrns.r all give to ~ a ep~~·ific and gra$p~ 
·able· threat to his onti(} self;·... !'e ie he:r;>e tha-& b~th the 
fieede amd. the~ :m$ni:t'$:$'tationa of· what psyCJho.logy t~s 
1t ~Qm}YUlsive b~haV'i(;'):t1' are t b 'be. fo1.1nd ~, 
M~e.rt frequently in ntQdem SQeiety the threat o.£ $1tlpti.,.. 
ne~H1! 1,$ £ill~d by ~ ru:nt~;ing an.~r~ !.t is a.ppar~ntly bas~ 
@tt th$ supp6a~ti(l>n. that if man :rutl.$ fast enough the thl!eat 
t;.o hie spiJ;'ituat. self:--af.fil:"matioJ.a will neve.r oatah tUmit: 
Tha (i)bje.ot aft-er whieh he is. :runn;tng aeema to be Qt littl.e 
' . 
imp$rtano~~ It o:an be ~alled. $1loeess,. pre.(?.ltig$ 1, M<!llt1~1f,~ 
p~aee of mind.~ Ju:at .6\$ long ~a m.an. pursues_, :r.ega;-dle~.fiil o:t 
ft.'!' 
th$' gll'al* h~ ia de~ $At~,!'~ ~ca. pu~~uit 1$ PP~~df 
Q~. mt~ouraged~ by~ lit~t~~ ~·the- day~ lr:@~ ·~plA11j; 
~~ls tU& the t.rend Q.:f lQ_-s:, §!:~~~i.. ~ t!®dtftr:tblJ!lt 1$ ld&:d. 
Y$S:r· ~e-r y.ear by $U:eh ttp:Q~J·e •Q£' mbd:l'f .autthGr$ ll"$ B~ V '* 
:P~al~,~ $!;): it i~ that il:lt p~:suit. ~ a:void~ tlts tbl"e,at t~' 
hi$; spiritual :self~f~t1¢l':l;," 
Parhaps t::ag:t in th.-e ·tarlrlet:y :ef· emptime,s~ 0alll b.61 f0und 
the, if''~Gts trn: the fisl.d. ~f p:sy;~h~-®t!J.ati() m~<!l!ke,~ All 
to~ M.aUy Ulnea$ (l$n be:~()- thS' '~~n't.$:t> ·@:f ~·t•. ~on~,.~l 
ot \l~$$i1 and in an il.";l:gtatte:a ~this: natuJ?$ ¢q ~ $~~ll 
'th:$: in't~~~l~t~dn.$$$ '0.! th-e we~ t~s {)f anrl'Sty:,; ille> 
~me ~an affa'ifd. the e:xeua'e· tEJf tbfi: .f&t.a·$• f0r '@lle·rs ~01t 
al~·~i~ing h.i.s· -~ being as •l:h ~· .FBliertring the gllilt 
.t~ not having done ~se,~. 
·'TJf .. lJ icb, ·e~d:$ en the tn®~St ¢:Omrnon means f;)f 1¥'ltoidlng 
the eatt!!r~as ·:~t gu,il't and ePnd:e.mtltat1on when he. -pCJ:itlt$ mtLt 
that n.m_s:n t:ri~ 'to.' ~-an.sf't1llptt t.h$ arJ;~et:r of gull'!; :int·o 
;rn.0r~l a~t:i~·mn ~2 Tn the t.e.:rnl's ef' modern p$yeb,.ol.-0gy maa 
®1f.er,...rea~:a ,~r :over-co.tn.p~nsate,$;.~, "fbi~, $-"'!To:idan...:e:e :eQ 'be: 
:de1a-e in two· tr~aYS~. nthe £i~st i:e' ba$e'd en eonting~n~.'ies. ·$f 
:fat-e:,~. "the: a.~.eond ~o:t.L the :r:esp~n~ibility ,of' i'.t"aedomff~} The 
fir·at su:ggeste .a f~:rm <>·'f d:~ital_,~ :Ma.l'i ca.~ ~t'ly the 'tt"adf.~ 
J.,!' Paul Tillich.-. 'iJ?he New Being. Ull~W :y,0:rlq Ch¢le.·s, 
.S~riba$'ts S'onaJ.,;· :tj:f,~ -;pp\ •. J4-..,.;q_6,~, · 
.,~~ !ill.chd'l" ,The .c9~~ge To. B.~1, p,"' 'J',_•· ,,~ .lb$d;~~; ;p.~ 5.3w · 
tiona and judgments of hi$ so€3:1e,ty,~ He tli!Ul he~ome. .(a free 
think~ EUl.d live hi. a ·laf'~ in a l'~l.at.ively amoFal t'~ahlon ~ 
There ~e many cels'b~at.ed $~8ll).ples. ot· this-type o£ avoid.-.. 
liUlPa 1n th~ field ot the ~e~ One ·@an XO$.fer· t0 Gauguin 
Gi' t~ 0 *'Neil fCb~ a.. el$at' pl.~tur~ of this typ~ Qt ~V't.>-idano:e ,. 
The ~H~t;Jond type ·e.f er"ed.dalaq:e l'J1" guU t w1~l lead. t.e 
thfi Prigidft p$r$oruuity which will q~i~kly jlldg'$ aoaial 
e:l&ltl$lrfat! Many persona today $tl:and t $ b.$ count.ed in tb..t9 
ifanka of thoa.e who ar~ agalns:t aommunism; .ags.in~'t ll,qtt('tr ,. 
' 
a.gsini\1) thea.~est again.st thii ·w~l.f~'S. state·~. agains,t this 
or that.,. , !n his s.g•1n-st:~n$SE:l man $eek$ hie juatiticat:ilGnl. 
b$Od111eS seemingly reeoncil$d to himael.f' and right.~cue 
'l:Ulto himael.f (oj' 
Another method of eo ping w1 th &?.Xi$ty whieh ha$ been 
~:Y•ed ·and b~ought to the .fe,ll:'$ground of knowJAd.ge by 
m..ode.t:'n psychology is that Q:f neut-P$is". nNeurbsis. is ~he. 
~ray o£. avoiding non~l:)eing by a."ttoid:l~g .. b~ing~~ ul ln th$ 
neurt;)tio state S$lf~affimation can,, 1Meed1 be st:r-ong~ 
how~v•r 1 the s.cope of this affirmation ia terribly littu:t$d! 
'fhis limited •xt~s:ttren;ess o£ sel£-.af£irmation e .. n be 
balan.e~d by ,gr~ater 1nten$1:t-r:.; but by an intensity which 
1~ na:r;>;roW&d to s. $pecda.l point aec001p~d by a di$tE:>rt~d 
rt>lation to r$.ality aa a 'Whole •. 2 l:n this limitred framework 
. , 
--
·two t~a ~an. be: po-intfitd ~t-~, FU:'st.$; by • lilli't.:Ut~t 
h~:elf: tM ue~,titt --~~!l.y G~{)fi:~S 'th.e d<i1(}r:a fJ'~ aarty 
pouatial!tia-$. n thin ·h~lf·.~ H• 4o~ this flt.0 s~a 'tiJ:l~'tc 
.is 1$£,t:n~.l . S-•ond~ by ·~- doing he in~~~ tJ3.e :tnts;n.$$ty 
-in. t-M i"i$l..d 1'0.tt -op~ t:Q: him.~, -Thi$ int~:ity 0£1"<$~ the 
n..eurot-i:e. the pcssibil:t.ty o;t· o~ning ·""tlp l.etft!ll:$ o:f r~ality 
whieh are normall:Y b.idd'en-Di~oJ-2:· S®h .. $. p~'tl1Ut:r* ~W'1f~:f­
i:a .. · ~at.e:d: by tll$ f?b.u.tt:ing wt ·. 't:J!·· a· mult.!:tu.de- ~ pfJ-1i~'*l.al.• 
it:i~~~ lt i.l!i; don$. to th• ·. a-e·e:.•~t g:f ~, YU'S~~- · 
· ·A t:Ypi:ea.l M~ o;f ne.~M"fc~ h~art:ot:· ·eG ~Uy b:~ 
l~d in ~tudent lif~&,ii; F~ i&at.anoe1, th~ :can b:e: ~~d s.:n. 
:f!i'n.Y ~t$lpl'1:$ 't~ :s:tu.deJa:t •~· ~$tl~'$ -$V~ m.~ o.t· th•!ll"' 
$t'b$at,ion -~n the S'P~~icaliti.~E? in Cieh they -~ imt·~r~ 
ea;ted,. ln tb~ ttetl£"otl~ <#.&.tttri\Ui2i-at1olli ~ a:ttent:l6la exclude$. 
all ~th.er ~~~men;t$ £J-f' ·'f:ll):i:v.ex-'$'ity 11f.a,~, :a~ el0s~ th$ dooJ":s 
en p~i~ipa.tion. :i.!l !i'tudent gowrnment1' !n l·et;.t~ &$i-de 
bt• h:te; ,0w.n. field.~ in :$-'~i'S.! a.ffur$: :f :ill: int$~~-~~H:mal 
~f.Uati,(i)l~t$~ Tid~ .atud~nt may w-ell truak:$- ~ei~nti£ie d.i>~ 
·c~$r!~s, ,o;r· eontpos:$' :n:ew mu.-sti~~,, ··ol;"· •iilte ~edltahl.e lite'T•-
.. atnt"&* Bt1t t.bis . student wil.l ne'ver kn.mr Mmselt ,u a 
g<t-Gid . e-orr\fers:at.i()nal~et~ as a. per:so~ who~·e frd."®ndshi.p is 
~ght.;f, ae. a ~:s-on who appl!'·e~iate.$ $ vari~t:y 0.! skills 
Qtld artl$i: Thu$ wh:U~ on$; a.ep.e.!;}:o o:f this student. lis life 
is .EPte~llentl;y d.evelop~d th~ rest 6£ his person 1::$ ·starved. 
fWd waat~d ... 
Thes.~ Jnethod.s · o£ avoiding the anxiety e.reatted by th~ 
ontole>gieal. polarity of b$ing &ad non,....,;b~ing and aatuali!?ied 
in the exi1!1tential 1Bitua.tion of man ar• what k~ep the 
an&i.yetla ~ouoh ladtm~· It $.$ the analysis of thi$ ~Xi$,-· 
t$nt:La.l s·ituat;ion which can be l'(lg.Qd ila. $Veey book (l!)f psy~ 
ehol(}gy~ And eoneistently man ha.a experienced yet n~ 
le$X"neci that th$ avQidance of amtiety g;iV®$ only patttial. 
reli~.f, The ex1S:t13ntli.al s:Ltuat~on of the threlit of non'"" 
b$1ng b:r-eaks th',t'ough all of 1t$ many U4l>VEU?:ts;- the on~e 
dieeussed abov~ and the many others not mention$<d.~ Avoid-.. 
anee may o.ffe;r man temporary :r-elief (in ~ painful form) 
yet it ie not adeq\late:-. 
ii~ ~()Sit:1:ve .A:ttelnQtEjll 
All of the m~thoda diseus.sed above $eem to be o.nea. 
in which rnan. exiata by aft'iriling relative non~being y·frt 
not assoeiating it with being., ~'U-ab a m$thod d(.')~$ not 
prt:YVe· to be adequat$ for a full. l'if~~ TUl.ieh auggeetHs 
i.n th$ tit.le of hi~ book1 ThenCourage To Be,~ the p0sit:~, 
t;iV'$ and more e;f'.f'ecrti-ve m~an$ by whiPh man ~a.p. d.e:al w:.tt.h. 
the polar.i ty o£ being . and non.,..;peing it 
. ; \ 
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Courage is t~ sel:f\,:.affirmaticn. of being in 
epit• of the ta~t o£ no:n~bein.g.~.. !t is the 
act of the individu$1 eelf in taking the 
~anxiety of non-"b$ing upcm .1ttt~lt by affirmi.ng 
itself either a.s a part of an embracing whole 
~t' in i.t~ in~:i:vid.ual e?~lthood .• : G.oura.ge always 
include:e a r:t.sk •. '!' ". eQurage needa the powr 
·of btd.ng .• :l. 
no~ur~ge i$ 'f." i.' *' •elf·~:aff~rn.a.t:i.oo ~· -~ '" ~-pi;te~.f~:·" 
This ate.t@lllent $Ugg~$te;r and i~ $Uppo.r'ted by Tilliaht·e 
otl.tQlogyf that n~~bt!;:i.ng !$. Yi:tbin being~ Be'o.atte$ uk this,, 
oouJr!ig~· taketi on 'th$ eha:raet•r o£ in•H!~pite,~o:"' · !he: ~State~ 
m&:o:t a.lao ~ugge~rt$ that eouraea will no-t remove cmxiety •. 
Wh~n man .finde witb.i:m hims$-lf' th~ p~er to affirm th~ 
being .of hitn$el.f' .in €Jpi te of the nou~·b$ing he 1; in turn~· 
.finds that th$ actuali~ation fi')f hie being contrt;l)1~ h1$ 
atuti~ti~$~: l'n the t~t'llls . of bi$ eld.st.enoe man m:uat af.fina 
. himeelt both a$ .$tl i:ncU.ndu•l a.nd a~ a p~t~~ Thi$ neces~ 
-ity al"'i~e~ f:tom the polar $tru~t-u~~ Qf ~:el.f.-wol?ld in whieh 
man .~ldstll}.~: 2 ·~ . . . . . . .· ~ .. ~ 
'( ~l .P~t;,ic_ipation.,t u~he eam:age tQ be ae a pax.>t i$ 
... ~ ' . 
the!J. c~age to a.ffitm onefs OWl'l. heing by paJ:~t1~1patiolil,.,n3 
This wcro.ld appl;y to ~Y g£>oup · of which one ie e. ~"tu~r 
* • 
be tt a p:olitJ.qal party~: a s~ing ~lt1bj: a X'$l1gioll.$ rU"tU~, 
iat-ion,?. or a ne.ti·Pn.i: The eo'Ul"ag$ t<;J bEl as a part ~turiea 
~2 
with it the risk of losing oneis individuality unless thEil 
· cultural patt.ern in which one participa.te.a is ·also a£f"irm.,;.; 
ad~ 
Participation meanrat to take pa!"t in~. Aa a membe:r of 
. 
a group i . on any or the level.e mentioned.~ man can aff11f:"W: 
himself as e part 1n spit~ o£ the threat of no;n.-..bQin,g .. ~ 
Ae a .m.embe;r> lli Tillieh point$ o-ut 1 man ean affinn himael:f' in 
a ·ao.ll~ctiviet eoOi$ty a:tmply by tacing the colleetiv• 
threat of non ... b~ing whieh ie predominantly that of' fe:ea 
and d.eathl!'>l ln th!e :tnstan~e .eJ. group createa by !te size 
the illusion of immo~tality~ 
ln a neoeQll~etive soniety such aa aOllUllunie,q man Qall 
pat'tie.ipate a$ a, pa;r:t by ueting group standard• and by 
su.b j~H~ting hin\iJ$lf to the rul0 and d.~tio.n of the group 
jud.g].Uent.. Hi$ part;J.cipatio:n must. b@ in the fona of a yea 
to id~ology ~d to the aetuali~ation and extension o£ 
thie id~ology,~2 
In a democra.t:te aaciety~* typ.:tf1/$d in T:Uliehts dis'"'" 
euesion by Ante:r;tea~ man mu~t pal?tieipate by contorming to 
a stand~d of produetivity'!!l Th:ta n~eeeeitates a a:ertain 
Jr'a.te Q£· output aa a pftt>t o£ a working tearn1 a 0erta.in 
financial :atatua as a part of a ·eommunity 1 ti e$~'tain fidu,~· 
~ational status ail a part of a sociiU group,,.) 
.~~. :r7'~· 
:F~~~ipm.tion in :e~h case inv&~s a rci;ak.J ·~ ri.ek 
t>f·. oli~fr~ ind.indtta.ltttr~ l:.t J.U$'0· inv:ol."V~<S sa affi~a:tiM~ 
that. ~n$ ean con.ltnbut~ ;el';'·$tllt·iTely t~ tbe. •an.i!tlg .. ~ 
:e;x!~Lla {lf the gr:'SU,Pifo: 11b,'$ neigb.t 11£ .Gnoe"~ et~:tw~ $$. a 
parrt :i.~ $$el1 in tb~ ~l?tio:nal ·P~~tl. whe afi'i.~lil$ ~~ 
$el.f b·~h by ;indi"'tidu.all,dt.1t>~ and pawtic¢ip!iiitioi;4. 11:11$· 
~e.fJ.M.:ve p:e'Jti'$0n. i~ 'th~ mt:efil ·• w.h.il-:~ p~:t~ips.ti.;n:s illi a 
~:egfnl m~r.#' is y~'t f'rt\$~ a~ .a •~~lf' t~· ood;J:t ~i:~i.&:iz$ ... 
and ~~ate t}ht); g-Q-u.;p..i»; Ii$ i:sj; Tillidl $-af$,1. ga ai~ 
~~~'tati~ at the um!~$,if.fiA ll$1!'$ '$~ ns.m~•\ ~ 
d.a:Vinei~ Gootbe-:;. atl~ S~hel.liag ~ b~ naed~.2 Wfhcs d.e:e;~ 
~~~ ~!. .the in.divj.Q:ual ·$.$ the :tn$$1:""6~~~ie +partie~t in 
th~ ~ti~ ~·t4:e:e-~~ .Qf t~· .mt#J.~'r0:~• :wr~sented th:em "'td th 
'the p®si:bi15:ty ·f?l·f t.h;i$- .f?}''liit~~S3;.:$~ti·3 
~h.e ±l$t~;s; m.~n'ti~d h~r·~ ~:e. tb.,. . 'M&g ~$$~ t:h£;$:S who. 
h~:vli!l "Syn.~~~i~$'d ·&nli ~n:tributM itt a ~~~:r s~ r~ewned 
that t~ilr na".u!\e ha~"& ·~~ ~~al itt th~ al'Ul$1~ ·6'£ 
t - ; ·. 
b1',:!Ji~~~~, R~>'WE!V~~ au.WJ. :a :~'the$~ iJ!l; ofte~ rsali:ted .. by 
•. p~QlltS: -tJ£ ,l:J$:$~ ~~n~l.m i$-tld pBF~P'$ ~f l$$~ :$tila~tt'$* ifhi$ . 
~yn~$Si~ ·~an b$1 t"~$li~~d: ·•' -~:tn.al.ized hl t.l. $~md. -ey by 
~yo.xwe~; thii; $el;u:MJl t~4¢h~,· the· m~:th$r·,l< t~ p~~•~· :e~e(lt 
All th$ae ;e~. be·~Qnte ·~· a pvti. :ye't :~thesize this- \dth 
th(!};tr· individttali~j ;In $l1ch. a •~~~ a.s t-~ Wl.n~n,~;et 'tth~ 
g~~~ ~·a wtn~l.~,, t¢t ¢huge .it$1~~1 ,o£ a~t~v.ity e.nd aid 
--
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1t in more eff&ctiV'•lY d&$l1ng with the threat of non-b~ing 
within it. 
(;), Individualizati_ont In addition t«;> atfi~ng him.~· 
self .as a .part; man must tlf:f'irm himself as an individu-al.,l 
. . . 
Thia~ o:r aoUT:se~ meane accepting the non~being within hirne-
. 
l!~l:f* Tillioh e~es thia as b~ing mos.~ af.fectively done 
at pre19·ent iJ:l what he q.ille tt:~:;d.atfintial ut" ,-2 Thie :form 
of art ha.a taken into itself' 1,.n a erea:tive fashion th~ 
anxiety of doubt and meaningl$$$ne~e which c.haraoteri~$$. 
' 
aoci$ty of today'!';3 It has faeed l:"~ality in ita most 
t!W$tlltening momenta and has i:neorporated these moments 
into its being·t Tillich points in this .reepe~t to su(:)h 
. . . 
wo:rks as Arthln! Millel!"fs;.· :Qeuth ofa Salesman:;.: Sut~e1a; 
' ' • • . " . ' ' -' ~ • • .> ··: < • • • • • • - • • ;. • • ~ 
Ho lld.tJ CSii!luats~ Thf5 .5tr@lg$t'~ l"tl all o£ th•ss woll!"'ks the 
._,, j ••• . ..... ~···· t_. . .. ~ -. . . . . • .. 0 
meaningl$asnea$ o£ e.xi$ten~'~ ia f€\t:ed in a creative :maunerc., 
On the othel' hand the\Jif& i$ a.lso the non,..<n"eati\7'$ 
e.xi$tentialist who ia the e-yni.a;t · 
fhe}iiV courage. ie expressed not eraativsly 
but in their lf'o1rm ~t lite": They ~o'Ul1age~ · 
.qusly rej~~t ElllY solution whi¢h would 
d$p~iV$· them of the~ f"$dolii, o£ reje,$tillg 
wb.atevet-· th~y want to ;r$.j$~t:o--* 
Both creative and non ... el"'eative eourage of eelf~f'i.rmat;ton. 
ot the individual ie f-ound in e.ltiatentialiat a.ttitu.ds$: a£ 
'.·~ Stlll!ll8l"Y 
!he nat~e ef m~iU':tr. und~ the conditione o£ $Jd.stene~ 
or a.s a f~nite b('ling, faeee. predominantly the neeessit.y 
of resolving the polarity of.' being and non· ... being within 
himself'! This :ta not the only polarity man must faceji; 
He must faos the polQri tie a of world and eelf, love md. 
'. . 
hate~ right and wrong1 t~rtct'i However~. these can be faeed. 
only if he baa ·ef£1tlctiV$ly resolved the basic polar strue--
tur·$.~ Furth~r the ln$nner of the !"$Solution of other ~uoh 
polarities i$ de:psndent on th~ dega:-ee to which man't e being 
aoeepts the l'lQ-n-being ~thin, it.S$1£~ 
Man .finds;: that ~$ muet ~firm himealt through e0urags 
beth in part:leipa:t:t.on and in'ftui1Viduali!!at:ton,f He mu.s~ 
do eseh at the :ri$k of th~ other*. Thi£§, in its-•1£ ~· Ql"'e.~ 
atea a teneion which~. as yet~ :r-ains unsolv$.d~, 
Accordingly ce~ta.in quf;)st.ions preHnt. thems&lns~ 
How is man to affirm himself within this tensimif tn .a 
pl"'$liminary $xploration it might be· suggest·$d that there 
mu$t be another fo:nn or .fOrms of eelf~.firmation whieh 
allow man to transcend the tension between indi1Tidua1J.z~ 
tion and partioipatton-.:. lf this proves to be trU$ such a 
f~t"m would be :rooted in the entologieal ~rtrueture o£ mtm"' s 
nature. just as the :necessity of auch.a. f'ot'm is se rooted~ 
This .form ha~ not been d:l.$COV(Ijl:'$d in an analysi.$ of man in 
the ex:iatential situation of b$ing setranged £rom the being 
that ia the ground of hi$ own fin~te b$ing~, Rather on 
this level of rnant~~ nature a e.tal$mate oft eneton in $elf'..,. 
.affirmation ha~J been reaehed .. 
It was suggested at the ~nd o£ the £ir$t chapter that 
the question ~ight be $$ked of hm~ o~ whether man could 
bx-idge the separation a~~ated by $~i21·tenoe .. l Thi$ sepa,t< .... 
ation has been pointed to 1n the fa~t. that pol~iti.ea are 
not t~a.necend~d by the finit• bEJing~. That i~ 'to 11-ay the 
n11gatiV'<ii polarity :f'orms a vary :real tlu-$tat to nt$!11$ wxist ..... 
encfie~ The divins or in.finite:t by t.he very nature of in~ 
The in.f'in:tt.a. 
. . . 
ia not threatened by the ne:gatiV$.. R.s.ther in thtt Vllilt'}T 
:natuJ:fe of the infinite the tension o£ polarity ie ~eEH>lved.~ 
Can man ba reunited with the. ground of being" ulti .... 
mat$ :rea.lityt Ood? !f so there,. on the level of reunion, 
perhape can be found thE! eelt+affirmation which evade$. 
examination when man is $een· as separate under ·existence 
.from his cr~ator~ 
Because the invsattigation ot. th@l next .chapter dt!ale 
with the natu:re of man as seeking reunion with God and 
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b~ca.uae tbis s~arch 1$ bas.i~ to man 2.$ it is :root~d in 
the ontological et:ruertur$ Q£ bidng,itaelt thl.~& inv8$ti""' 
gation exhall be t$:rtn&d that ot' man as a respo:nei'V$ b&ing# 
CHAPTER !V 
MAN AS A RESPONSIVE BEING 
1,,..' lntroduotion 
Thue far the eeeEmt.ial facts E!lxpounded in. Tilliah's 
theor'y in reg$rd to ths nature of ms.n are that man ia 
~r$ated of' God and that in the a0t of c;r>.eation man 1$ 
~eparated from y$t connected nth God.,. Under the: condi,.,. 
tiona o£ exietenoe or in h:i.a separation .from God man ia 
faced with the basic; polari.ty of being and non .... being w1 th-
.in himeel£·~ Thia polarity 1$ a source of ten$i.on within 
him and produ.ces anxiety~ Under the condit:L.on o£ sxiert~ 
en~$ mfm (}an 5 to a limitsd deg$e'- contr~l this pol~ity 
by af.fi:rmtng himself in th.$ act$ of ind:i:V'iduali~aation and 
participation~ However.~· affi:t'mation by ~ithe~ indi'v:tdual-,. 
i~ation or participation is had a.t the ri$k o£ th& other~ 
This, as has been pointe.d out, artiStes s tension which 
mu$t b~ transcended for eelf'<+Qff'irmation tQ be aehil!ved~ 
;ts; man free to t:r'an$cend thi$ pol~ity and how ean. he tran~ 
se~nd it? 
z," Finit~ Fr~QdOI'll 
In the diecuseion o£ ontology in th(fl :f'i~et chapter the 
qu$stion of fre$dom w.as touched upa:n.~ .At tha.t po~n,'b it 
we~.:s indi~ated th$.tman fJ.nde the element of cbt)io~ in his 
eJt:peri$nl3e~l AJ3 Tillioh :is pr:0:ne t~ call itt man f'inda 
life a ooneta.nt .fonn of yeJ3~ and U(a.~2 The$E;r two pb:raeea 
.. 
. d.~s~~ibe manf s ex.ero.i~1ng M{$ .. r:igl:lt Qf f~e.ed~jt God o:r~"\!· 
ated tn$11 with the a'bi.lity or the 1,ntellig;enee. to ma.k·e 
deqi:$iona con~~:Pning his 11velih(Yoct" This lre~d<;:>m rang~$ 
wide enough to include deoisJ.ona EJ.S. to whether !PP nQt t~ 
a.~cept and tsllow the word (lf God!::) 
' ·-
!:T¢W$V~;t"t the scope oi rnanrs ft'eedom is not unlimitadit 
"Man1 .aa f~J.t~ lreedom.~ i.e free within the contingencies 
of hi;o £init'!lde~rr4 'In tb.:e following paaa~ge Til1J.$h ~:x; .... 
pll}:.nda. this .. 
=tihs1i::te~e11ha!3r:~!i~e:f)~~~:i!ga!nd 
with it the struot'ttr'e of his being1 in~lu<iing 
th<t: $truet.ur<$ o.f tin! t$; fit:'\~.edom. .,, ~ ,,; and tf 
yhe El~lf tr.i~s t~ t:r~ap.~s:s \911 thl.$ str\letlWe 
l.t enda in the loss o£ :~,..ts~lfi,:.5 · 
Th$ i:tnporta.nt e~el'Jlent- in finite freedoll at this p·oint 
is that .man is to turn toward ~:r· ·away £rom h;ts areato:F.*· 
Wh~ther e>;r not this is t-res;pa,$s.~g· the structure ~.£' £i_nite. 
f~·$.e;dorn will b$ eon·$.ide:r>ed. late:r., 
In a discussion <;)£ finite treedom as it app~al:'s in 
l". Of~ Clhapte:r · IJ: 1. p ~ l~ J. • . . . . ~. Of": Tilliehi The New.Beinp;:,; .Plh lO;t.-,.;104~ 
.3• Qt.~. Tillich; ·Biblical· R~li~ion and the. Search f'or: Ulti .... 
mate Realit;t, :P~ ?4.~ . _·_ · ··· · · · · · · · · - · ··· · 
4.; Tillich, .. ThEt Courage: To Bet p~ 52, 
-,, !hid~.t P~· .152~ ... .. ... . .... · .. 
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Tilli~b.' $ th<>ught tbe p:roblem o£ ep:Laternology aglis\i:n gain$ 
ltl$.gnitud~,~ !n order to a.ctual1~e hia finite freedom m~ 
:ma~rt b$ able to rem$tnb~r the paet ).; to see aauaa.l P<H'H~i~, 
. . 
bilit~~s in the . !UttQ:'·e :r to ~v~luate the merit$ and detn$.:t"i ts 
~ 
Gt alternate dec.isil;>r:trBti' To d·¢: all t.his ~ mu$t know" but 
how he knows. T.Ul!ob do-e.$ nof enl~ge upon,1 
!3 ~ .Qnt~J.;og;i;O~l R€1ot$ 
l:n ~Jd...at.enoe t:hej:'e s~euo.s to be a eom.$tb.ing~ ~all it 
eternal hop0" opt;bni$ln;; or lllny other n~e~: 'Which puU$ man 
toward the a.,ffimation o:f himsel£t which pullg him tll!ilWa:t"d 
the k.l\ltuali~~tion <J£ his tinite .f;reedom~ which p~lle hint 
t(}w~d. ultimate :r~al:i:ty:! One might say that rna.nt~ s nature 
in $:rlSten.ea is weight~d tew.all'd the being side o£ polari-. 
ty~ !b.is puU toward being is the ~e,s\llt of the dual sit-
uation of ml!Ul, 'rillich expresses it a~H 
But .m~ Gall and muet .· aslq L~}ie. <auagtJ.on of 
beilii7' h~ c@not avoid aekingt . 'b~H~aUfrHi~ he 
})along$ to the pqwer o£ being from whi~h he 
ia s~pat>at.ed 1 an4 he knowe both th~t h.$ W$-~· l.onge to tt ~nd J:.S ~eparated from i:tl2 
And .eo man is weighted tow~d being in that aaki:ng the 
qu~stion ot being is $U imp~r~ttt:;i\r$ due to both the pow~r 
of being and ~~pat>aJ.tion. from being within himf It might~ 
t~·u~nt b& a.asumed that th~ rna:nne.p· in which man th:ink.s and 
1·~ ot:~ Chapter V!, Epistemology,; fo~ f'urthet< dis¢Uss:i.onio: 
21!' Tilliehj 'SibliealR~ligion and the Search for Ultimate 
Re.e.~it:z:,: p,~; Uh.. ' .. . . . . . .. 
Upsrianaes both tht! pow~r of b$1ng end a.epa.I.'ation f'rom 
b$ing Will, to a gt>®:at d~gr~e.1, determine hi;ca ability to 
~~tuali~e his .finite f;r;eadom or t¢ a! firm himself as 
finite beingj 
1.- .The. Pot'ler Qf Beirts~•: 
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tt:tn th~ balan<Je of b$ing al:).Q: non;.,oJbeing,, being pl':e'"-' 
vaila-~_rtl Xt might b~ $aid that being in the i:nf~nite bas 
powe~ whieh i$ de:f'in$d as the poaeibili.ty for b~ing to 
-a~tuali~a <.rr ~xtend or a:f';f'i:t$1 it•~lf whereae non:...,being ha$ 
befltl delin$d. as pa$siv1ty~ Being pre~ed~s :r.lo:a~eing., That 
• 
i$ t<~J ~a.y tha:t1 lfTh~ n~gative ·flives-' by the positive wh:teh 
it negate$~·"2 the wnelly n~gat~:ve and empty eonoept o£ 
non,-.being could not be thougl').t un.leas. in ~ppo$ition to the 
wh~lly £ill$d and posit:l:tre conqept of being," l'i'othing a§Ul. 
mllY be thought .~s it $:t6tnds j.n oont;-:raat te# aom~thing or 
ev~~ything:t ·t;rhua ~ t can b~ $een in tthri pe>lari ty ~£ btaing 
and n.on ..... lJeing that non.;.;b~ing' i:s d~pen.d®lt Up().n th~ pres9n~e 
of b$:1ng fo:r ite· rt$;d..sten.(letr~ Hgevel:'j: eilen though being 
prevllUls o1far no:r:1 .. ~being :mant'a power of being lntl~t be affirmed 
i.n the lite pr~ces:e ~l$e . h~ ia prey to the ~tr~me .anxietie.s 
diseusi$ed. in Chapter :t!I.~ ln the ontol.ogi:oal. -p'revalen~e 
1?>! being Qve:r nb.n;b~in.g is ro.o:ted this cb;i.v~ toward a~tual~ 
l~ Tillieh.1 tove,. Fm1er 1 . and Just!.ea., p~ 39~ ~~- lbid? ,t. p •. 39 ~~ ... . . .. 
i•ation or affi:rmation wich waa ~~.farl"ed to abe'V'$ .cas:. 
"flomething''~ Thua the ontol.ogical strueture of being 
l~de itself to man 1$ f;nllf;~a:f'ftrmationt~· 'l'hia faet might~: 
-as th~ tthapter title does,~ Jfa'V~r the inte:c'pretation of 
thi$ prevalsno$ of being U>Ye:r notl~~being as a aouree 19! the 
mor&l drive within man t{))w~a~·d Sl·~lf'"-··~firraationj Bu~ a 
driv$1 thQugb .favor-ed_, ~ven n$'a~$$itat$dl hy the .faGt that 
lJ$i:ng ·pr~rta:tla d~e~ nqrt n$~eaa:t.tate the ::fuli'iltnsnt of that 
dX'ive," Th~s the aotualil!lation of being1 th0ugh £QveJ:'fad~ 
nmet be pur$tted.:t· 
ii)i. Desire .for.neunion~ 
The atrength ot thi$ p'Ur$U.it lies d@epS:r than th~ 
faat of being as the dominant polarity,,, lt lie~ in th$ 
uni1re:rauity -of the po-x- of h$ing,~ M~ must go. beyond 
hinlS'$1£ to a pattiflipatd.on in thi.s un1:va.rsa.lity ~fi· bQi:tlg~ 
Th.i.e ltgoing beyond him-se1fu i$ the task of gaining re'lltli~n­
with the source: or ground. ~!: bsin.g~i.ts~lf"~ Ms.n MUS.h bridge 
the gap qf $.Sparatien b~W$'et:L beimg'i!'·itSielt Ql1d hirs QWP-
:fini"t~ b$ing.. Such a ~ipn is demanded by the ba.lano.~ 
G1£ being and no~:.,~heii:ng ast. di$~U$$a:d above" Se> is it de.""' 
llland~d tor th~ ability to affirm C~neael;f.'.J\, the thr~at.$ 
again~t m$n aa .finit-e heing e.t"e ~t t;r;>·em!$P.dou~- f~ra.~~ Man 
al1 bot.h finite bH~ing and as ~~~a:rated ~om 'be1:ng.,.d;t~elf 
oannot take into hint$el£ the nott.,;.,being by which he ia 
thr~a.t~E:Jll.~t't~- He haa not the vit$tlity or the cou:rta~ wit;ll~ 
in himself to live er·e.Qti vfi91Y in the fae$ of euGh laru!ietle$ 
aa tb:t;'$at-eu hira ve1:y being~,l 
~illieh mtatea tha.t i tithe ultimat(t) power ¢3.t' sol:f ... 
affirmation can n.nly be the pow~r of being·-d.t$&lt~ ft.~ :Here 
it i·a j,mplied tbat m,.an oan. go beyond h:lrtu~~lf in hie drive 
f.or eelt .... fli.finnation<O! Here the ultia.e.t$ ~el:Lane~ 11)£ th& 
finit~ tJ.pon the in!init~ torr its b~ing is b$aviJ.y undsr,~· 
eeol!'ed~ Her& is eugg~sted the tno:wa1 imperative w Tilliflh:t s: 
nature ot m.an~ that raan ~\G und:ce his finite being with 
bein~it1~lf that h$ -~an af'ft:rzn h'-• QW b$1ngt 
~:t~~ R~on 
!he ~uni:on wh:toh man e-~$· i~ that of the ~~e.a:tu~$ 
with thl&}: .Qt'~ato:r". fh& · ~il$litlga with whi~h tnan.. in hi$ ··· 
.fi 
!in~.:oe atl#.te"; is b$S~t make eruch a reunie:t'l a. t-r-.~ndt!:rus 
task!' · Man app:r>oaoh~s hi$ c~ato~ 1n. .fe,ar.t ,a f~a.r br6r.n ~1' 
hi$ $~par.$.tion frOJn th~ <a:reator~. ln this state o£ eepe.r~o!i>' 
!1lteneea man knows that his being ie dep~md~nt up0.n th~ 
~r>'(9a:tive l-1111 end exp;t<~esion. e£ hi$ ·cr.$atQ~ J; As 'thia ig 
the ease 111an eeeka the creato:(" f'e~ing his ow finite be:b4g 
£ow· it m,ay not b$ a:ooeptable to th$ grou.nd of hi~ being 
th'U~ c~u~ing bitn no l{)llg~r to bfh He seeke tht9 ~t>ea to\t" 
in f'e~,. te_eling that. if the ereator not be there 1 hi$ o~ 
being will hava no meaning~ And he eeek$ the e:raatCir in 
.fesr !.or b.€1 £esla he: has no~. don~ ad~q;uately with the. gilt 
"Ot finit~ being,.. To hol(i th~$e fea:r$ in bound and i\tllo.w 
l'IWl. to approach being ... itael.f ie th$ taelt ot. :fa:i:th .•• - Faith 
ie th~ w.ay ot :t"eunion between ore~ator and o;re$tad:i 
i'it J:Edth~ 
faith,, Ti.llich. defines a:e;t ttthe state of being ulti:,.,., 
matsly oonoern~dtt ~l 'rhe object o! th1a ultimate oon~e~n 
v-ar!L.es-• Hiator·ieally an ultimate concer.tt has ~been pla.·c.ed 
- " ~ " 
in witoh qraft;,: in po1yth~i$tUl in animism;l! in monoth~i•t 
end many othe;r· tbinglt}~ Faith ealle ita obJect~: what$~er 
' 
or how$v.er ma.nr th~e he 1 a dei:ty". 'fhia object te wo~,~ 
shippe.d~ lt is .~~a;rsd snd ita favor is sought,~ ~e ulti ... 
ma~y oi' the eoncel':fl ie·expree~ed. in_t.he: f$ct that man 
$UI;":r~nd$.;rs him&e-lt complet.ely to it.,}l 
~y oonoero which de.mands qr inifit~$ euch '$. t.crtal 
$.Uttende~ as does t:he Ult1m$t~ ~oncern ~l'-siSEid ln fai:tih 
al$o"c 0promi:~e$. tQta.J., tulf.illm$nt ~ven if ~1 ~th~T t:l.laims' y . ~ 
have to be au.hjscted to.it Qt' rej®i!l~d 1n ite natne,~'1 3 F~ 
thi~ total .fuli'illment to be actu.a:lize:d the o'f!>jec-c ~f fa.itll 
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must be aa ultimate ae if! the conaern of the faithful~ 
It ean be aaautned fr(lf);. 'l'illichl s ontology and t!DtU aJ.:gt'l;~ 
ment. that the oniy object· of faith which can be ult111lat$ 
ie the aouroe ot being1 . GG-d,.!!; 
'filli¢h sugg~sts that the ultimacy o.f the objaet of 
:faith pan be determined by. th.$preaence or abaen~e t)f a 
subjeo~f>"bjeet relationship •. I.f thet o.bjeQt ot faith is 
ul.timat$ or being~iteelf then finite being fe~le it as 
. 
tb$ aotn'eeJ ~t:iH~ogniaae ita oneness with the ·ultimate'!! The 
power o.f ~ing in the infinite ,and th.e finite b~eeme united!! 
Sep~atioll ia nan,...$xistent and therefor~ the 6Ubje(r~ ..... ,~bj$at 
relation$hip is not felt.~ l.f th~ object of £sith !a ~ot 
ultimate man ea.nnot :find hi a being lll.etd• ma.niieet and. me~~ 
ingtul in it~. 'fhere ie no relationship of identity ol: 
oneneae~ Sep$X'ation ia maintained and felt a.e a f.N.bject~ 
object relationahip. 
Thus :reunion ie 1 to a. degr&ey aatualized t:lu'eugh faith 
1n tbi& sensa .of the onene$s of bfd,n~h This onen~ss oi' be""' 
ing :ahould not he conf'uaed with an identity b@.tlf'een :finite 
and inf:tnit.e b~ing~, Rathe~ it is the l!$Cognit:ton 'by the 
c't'Mf!ed that he 1a of th$ creatc:r,~l Although this rsoogni..,., 
ti$l at.f:b:·ma his being it also mak:$s elear h:ia dependen"~ 
on and need :to.r that which i~ ultitnate being,~, ll:l thia 
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aspect of l."'$union the anxiety o:f fate an.d d$ath ia~ to a 
great degr$e::, l;"eeol~ed.; the aw.ti~ty of' emptiness and me.an~' 
, 
\ 
i:P.gleasn~se. is l.e.ss: th~l!lltening !'o~ there is an ultimate 
. ' . 
,m.$an:tng,. HoW$V'er $ the· tb.r'~t o.f guilt and 111endenmation i:a 
n~t touched~. 'rh~ polartty ~f !ndividual;t~a.tion and pa:r>tio:t ...... 
pation muat be mo;er;: adequately t;r>anseende.d for there to be 
.aamplet\!, :t-eunion betweern God and man:jf The union fjlf finite 
being with 1nfinite being :L$ on the impersonal l.e'Vel~ 
.. 
faith dr.i vee, one 'b~yo.nd this to an .int~nae·ly pe;!:"~onal ~a ... 
latianebipl a t-elationship found in the state. whieh follows 
fi".om ta1:t!h 1 n~ely r<el'-gion:~ 
11. Religton_~ 
UR~lig:ton is the atate Qt' 'being grasp$d by the power 
o£ b~in~iteelf~.nl This being gra2rped is found in ttpe~·""' 
sone.l emeounter· with God~:tt~ Man t'ind.e !lO"Ul;'ag~ in the 
religious encounter with God and in this courag~ b:e t~an--..­
$cends the pbltn"ity of individualization and parti,()ipation.~ 
Th$ na.tlU"e or cause of tbis courage 1~ manifold~ Firat"' 
in tbi$ enQounter man finds the tteoura.ge in pe.rsQttal. real.,-
ity" ~3 .a~ f'inde the peJ?sonal so intense in ultimate ~eal .... 
iW"; and knowing he ia oreated or this personal tlat;ure m.an. 
rJEm b~gin to accept hinaeelf; as perJi,ional being~ In this 
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aenee he ean begin to be confident of that which ie per;.... 
sonal* H~ faels that ultimate reality cares ~at happensf 
that life 1e not wholly dark and aystarioua fat•e whieh 
wot-k upon him r~gardle&e of what;. hca doe$~ 
. . 
Yst onoe he haa felt that ultilnate r·eallty oe.rea for 
him, man is m.orfJ p:r-one tha.n ever teward the amdety of 
guilt and cond$mnation~ 
' 
For 1£ ultinlat$ reality ~~s 
. " 
man muf!t matter?, and i£ he mattetr~ he mutat be worth ~omil~· 
thing~ that is h$ m.ust make hima~lf to be worthy ot the 
car$ revealed to him in e. p$raoniti enoounter 'With God~ 
At t~a point Tilliob ~ays man must ha:liT$ Wthe co~agfi!l 
to accept one$$1£' as a~c~pt.ablg :in sp~ttl e£ b$1ng u:a ... 
ac~epta'blan~ ~ :Only as m.n £i.nds hitn:ll$1£. ~cc~p'Cable to hi:s 
tn>tll"ator · and accept e the accept.anc$· gran:ted him. i$ bJi able 
tc faoe the amcietiea of guilt and e:ondemnation;!j !.t man 
fE!els himself' to be :aeccepta.ble to u1 titnate or infini:b$. 
. 
bl!iing he can af'firm hie own 'being! He Gan. be 'br.rt.h pe:rtici~ 
pant and ind1:vid.~~ fp;r thie po:Lari.t:y is t~aoend~'d by 
th$ ae(j~ptance of Qod,,. 
· Qed· :l$ th.Q prim~ con cam of the dri<ve to!' X"$Un!en. 
' . 
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()lle•, Man .also strives tor reunion with man~~ 'rhie &5p$-et 
ot reunion Tillioh di$OUSS.~$ largely in tGJ:'Ills of love -~ 
juatioe~~l Love in ~illieh'a thought is the l'$u.n;i.ting 
' 
agent" 'flLove ie the moving power of' li.ten o~ ttt.he dr;tva 
toward$ the unity ot the separ-ated.~,n2 There tU"e many 
type$ of love¥ all of which can_ h& $een in fJither the man~. 
God or the man....nian relationship, !f' eee.n ae a pa:rt of 
love which j~s based. on the ontological "&eeertion that 
love·ia one" all types o£ love ca.n be und$:ratood ae drive~ 
£:or reunion;) »Life art,rivea for that o£ whieh it is in 
want;: it atri ves fo:t> union with that which ie aepQrated 
1\rom it~ thcnlgh.it btlongt!l to it~_nl.r Thie is al!l true of 
. . •. . 
desire f'or food~; sex1 .wowth1 ete lf as it ia fo:t" th$ lcYv~ 
. 
o£ Godt 
In the ;relationships of man and man or man and God 
' love aetualise:a itself i.n justice;;r TUlich $aye that 
rtet:>eative justice is the form cy£ X'$U.nit1ng lov~"'·u' ln 
thie S$nsa "love ie the ultimate principle of j.ustic~·.tn6 
Xn man f f3 t"elat1on€!hip ·With other person$ and in h 1$ 
attempt of t>eunion 'With othe.lJ'e h$ must e.ctl.lalize th$ 
th:ree function$ of e:reat:tve justice~? . First; man m.u~rtt 
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l1$ten to~ and in thi$ listening~, $.ttt!mpt to undvatand· 
other$,!:· Seoc:md, mtan must be giVing' in plirsonal. enao-rw:t~a~ 
In giving thers axe a lttl.lltttudi! of degrees to be found-~ 
rhe minittlu:nt pointed to by Tillich is that "'the oth~ on~ 
is .aeknowl~dged a·s a paraon11 -~ 1 The third form of er111at:t.ve. 
ju&ti"0 is that of for·given$~ whieh is 11the onl.y way o.f 
:r~uniting those who are e:~trang~Jd by guUt" ~2 ln . .forgi'V~"" 
neaf;; or aooeptane~ there is reeont:il1at1on which lay$ the 
path fo;& reunio~:l>!' ThU.$ it i.e that in ereative justi~e. ms.n 
111 
. · · euni ted -i th -man -, ~s r ~- . - ~ 
5~ Mo~al h:perativa 
Such ditrJcussion lni1St1 in$rltab1y ~- leSLd to the question 
or ethics or mo:rall.ty~ flow is man to know the way of 
l.i.l!!tsning~ the way of gi'V'ing_~ the way of forgiving? Ar~ 
th~$ right and lft*ong way$ ot er~tive, jrutrti<J$? Doe:~ this 
' 
fo-rm. demand th$t jud.grn!int$. not be made? As i<a so ~tt~n 
the caa<i in underet.randing Tillieh the questil!mi! must f1:t-$'t 
be XO$ferred to the oo:tQlogioal $'h:rUCture of' thought;;., 
Starting at that pa1-.nt perhaps ~ moral syst8m can be seen!> 
Perhaps th~ root of' the moral theory in filliehf>s 
thought is in the sugg$stion that being has preva.J.enQ'e 
OV"er n~~>n+-being,~ Thia fact cau~sa th~re to be both a;a 
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.<)pport'tl!li~y and a demand for man~ to affirm his own b$1ng"' 
'!'hi$ dfam&nd fo:r:> man tQ at'filr'm hi0 own being might be ~all~id 
. '· . ' . 
the mws.l imp~~ative in Tilliiith1 $ thou.gh.t·ii· .lf tll!.$ ie .sQ· 
!t wr;tuld .follaw that S$lf~affirm.a.tio:n oGuld b$ t$rated the 
"·goodi in a ey~.tem o£ nle>~al i,fal.U.$.~ S~lt~at.t'il:'matian 
ne..c.~$aa.t<il:V includ~s others in th$ r·om o£ partio:.ipation 
as: in·elud~d abrtViH .S~J.t,...tU:f:l.nn.ation inolu.de& t.h$ l.f$~tllgni .... 
. ' 
tio~ ~d aaknowled.gement of others· in ar~at~:ve ju~ti~e !J·· 
. . 
'Fhf!re:f'or$1 in a ~ol"aJ. ey$tetn t no.t. Onlf would the ael.! be 
d*ma:nd~d to affirm i1?~ ·~ beingt but. t@ pa.rt.i~Jipa.t$ in 
h~lping oth~r S$l'tJ"ea tct $~lt:~a££i$ErtiQlh. Thus. $p$eUiu 
.a!)t$ in th~ £~EJ;£newc:t'k t?Jf euah a .mor:$.1 the.oey (l}ould non be 
judged lgood." 0~ tbad'- ~ trightt o~ tlO?ongt Utlle$S. valida:~@d 
c>r' invalidated by ~emptri<3al mean.$."; Thi$ would be t:f''Ue of· 
&:l.Y -~l"'e"iit o£ e~lf,.,..aff:trm.ati.onj int8r· ... p@lit'$orual relt~'tio:na, 
"' . ' 
For $X~pl:e. in the ~·•& o:t in't?e~·prarsonal :tr$1~:tion .... ; 
$hips th~~-e are in$.t&ntH~I~ whet-$ $. p$raon will t\~}$1 ~hat 
love de>es not .aJ.J.ow punishment~, 1'nie may or mq not be 
h$lpful to the $·~lf~af:fil;'Ulation ~i>£ him who has don$ wrong!". 
Btt~h a. esS:e is clearly illuat:r·ated ill the p1ay1; ~.~ _Igema:~ . 
. Q*ifh' by Ettgli;\n$ Q'f'Ne~u.,. The ~ha1'i.at$r$; Rickey., had .f~~ 
y$srta aet$d in a tnann~r· d.eplorl!tl.ble t~ hl.m$.~1:e11, t-11$ wi.te1 
n 
1"ll.th~ thrnl puehhlg and: hel.p!ng hiul to na:st~· th5 things 
w.bieh mruie hint: eontemptoous; to h.imeeUJ.': e~~d hira. to 
~l:f". D~iven. by t~4 ~ -@JteU.StS~ l£Yr bi.s beha:vi•':f, 
una!bl~ to a£'£'ir$: ~J.f «· t-e; t~l~~ate b.ls ow f•$llng$ 
nf gri$lt and ~ondemnat:ion,. Ri:e;k;~y rt,;fli'>efkdt h!s wit~ &Qin 
bim by ~dEt:t;'\jl(- Hen~'$ h$~ :to-ve had nqt b-eea. eithe:r right 
n:~' ~!11- It had n¢t ht:llped Mek~y ~ tn'£1'f'l'll, lld.m•lf but. 
had ~1v:an hint 'tQ: .de;ny •t e_W.,y b.!m:$elt ~t his 'td . .t-e too~~ 
Alt.ho'tlgh thia i$ an. ~treme .~X$Jltpl$ i't dO'b$ ptJ;itlt tc. 
the: fa~t 'that t~- mo~ t-:Md :~f at8lf....a!f'irntat1oo. litUat be. 
d:te~ov~iid in $~e~~, often ··e'~:t'".en hy ~ial !md •rro~ ~ 
More ~~Olt Ulu$t;ratio'l:l$. 14.f t.hia p-oi;tt $t'e not ditfielt2l.t 
t6 £bld,~ ~~ p.a~~ f'inda t~t t.l:r$:t"~ ie a •th~d Q:f 
eti:SG'.ipl~ 1.trhieh mll Ulake hi~ eh~ld ~~.ab~l ~ th~'!:J if5, 
e.-~~ whieh will in~$ the eh~ldt$ ~d:Len;Q;•-~ J~t; as l:(¥1J'e. 
u ~t g111-M fow 1-ov:~s ~~ al~ $-O: 1$ dis~.!iplbl$ ~qt.. 
&-e;eQ·~ari~y gn~ for 1t$ ~ s:ake.~ Th~a is .a Wf!£Y b w.b.i:eh 
t:(ll: :ai' a~lf~ffi~tiaa,~ lite U$t- be · f~ what-he~ it. is 
.t~ th$ ar~a of lQVe,, dir$eipl:inGli 01;'· ._y a;'the~ ~l.atiGa~"P 
•1~ g~:v~~ns man•:iS ~with Q~M\1!" m~~ 
T$.111~ dQ~$' ttG1t. $~ak d:1~-.'tly ~f a m~ ~h~~ in 
lld$ W:()~b;11' Ria sy$t.eti ,aS: a whole:,f! now~-~ tadi'~~ t,;he 
p:r~,$-ee;iing th~n ~,f t~:t*lf~a.ff:tr~ati0n.~ .:C:t- il:t&lti-de'e. ,a, ~~ 
t~Ql ~vm;" ~n~ts p$~ttr. Qt' heing:fi and a¢~li~~ti® ~f ·Q:ae<'"tiS-
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finite f~~edom; a oreative justice em.ployin!; love as itt!· 
oritet-ion'f. lte demand and ita fulfillment are eel£:'"'. 
affimation~ The critel"i&. of any specific individual o;r:-
social a.ot or cre~tion is the degree to which it aide thi$ 
goal of self\.,.affirmation in ael.f',. othere~ or society, A$ 
such the -im.med:tat$ may appear to bs bad yet r~sult in BE!llf~. 
a.f:tirm.at~on or the immediate may appear to be good yet 
have negative results! 
6~, Summary 
The preo.eding diacu~aions of the nature of man) 
particularly thoee of man aa an axiating being and aa a 
moral being_, might well be $Xpressed pictoriallyf, ln the 
Qnalysis ·of ifilliohf:e thought of ml!m aa an exiating being 
the picture of man aa bewildered, . .frightened and pursu~ 
beoomea dominant~ As a mo~al being &$eking union with God 
and man and as being driven towar~. selt~a:ttinnstion. t!wough 
this r~union:; man can be pietured t'li th anxiety upon his 
£a.ce1 yet \'dthh:ts anna outetretehed seeking the help 
which he needs, Sueh a. picture leads to yet another ql.leAit""' 
t1ont< Whet is the structure o£ manta help? I a tb~$ 
reciprocity in the search of the finite for the infinit$7: 
As man was created to ee~k thia reunion is he given th~ 
~id. CJ£ the Ci"~ator.'T ;If so 1n what manne:r' ia aid given? · ;L::n 
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ahort ¢an man. belieY$ that hie search will yd.sld tu.lf~.l.J..~ 
ment? 
Aft fir at to know man t: e nature one must seek· the ~nts-.: 
logical etl'Ueture ~· being~iteelt~. eo to know mants f'u1.f'1u,.,... 
ment one m.uet seek again the ontological ~truc:tu~~ th1$. 
time intena.$ly pe:reonalized yet one with that p~$sented. 
a$ being .... itself~ Tillieh praeenta God aa the alpha and. 
the omega of his ol?eat1onl! Thue the next chapter of: th::ta 
~tudy will conside:t> ~n afiJ an answered being;, 
MUT· Aa AN AeOEPIJ:ED :eE!NG 
. ' ' . . .. . . . . . . . 
l. • . :tJ'!l);t:wodUQ tio~ 
:P~b.S.p$ a mom,nt Q;f ~~~.:f'Ul :Pe~ap:itnxlation will help 
tG otr~line ol~~ly the probl$tn yet t~ be t"eaolved" F1l1$'t~, 
Tillich has m@.int$.in$d that tU tima.t$ ;~tea,li ty and 00:d .aJ;".@ 
Qns • 'Th~ nature of God :t;;!);r; the ontologi·c:tllil s.tr<ua~W!'~ ~.f 
b~ing is on~ of polar.:ttie$• Clod, a.e tiLtima:t~ being". ~~pea 
with the$e pol~i ti.es by ttni ting s.nd tranaq®nding them~. 
' 
Se¢ond 1 Tilliah hQld$ that man i6J creat@d by GQd or 
out :Qi' the totality o£ b$ing;; As. tbe or$a.t&erlt man ha$ a 
a~rt.ain l!lpea::tfict n~tut"e i Man i$ .finite·" This m.~~$ that 
man both haa ~d h$.s not b.~·ing (the pol~ity oi' being and 
non-.ba;:tng in man)~· From th:ta pol,a.:t:"ity it .toll()ws tha.t a.s 
th~ c-~eat~c:l ntan is. srepa~at.ed ~om the totality .of :being~ 
.Aa m~ the~ c.r~ated. h~M3 being he a.l~~- :f'in.de h.im,$elf i)O. the 
tb;t<oes of ·p;elarity ll Ho-we'Var ,.' as m~ the ~'t'eat~d i$ e$pta:r~· 
ated fP'om being~itself he c.annot eQpe with these p~l~)ri~ 
tie&. in the sam~ m$.:t:ll1ew as do·es God,. 
Third? in the £a:o.e' of thes~ polarities m.~ beoom$:s 
an:ltif)Ufi about the po.w~r «gf h:L s GW.U being." He 1e th:re:~t"" 
ened by the non.,.be:Ln.g which is in.evita.ble to him ~s ta 
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creat$d a:nd, dependent er~atur~;, Row~ver ,; even in his. ex.., 
t~em~ ~~ty he is driven to an. attt9ro.pt to affi:rm him+.! 
$elf or to e.lign hitn~elf with th~ b.e:tng part of the polar·..,., 
ity~ 
fQurth.P in thia attempt he triea b~th indi vid.ua.l:iza~, 
tion and part.ioipation y~t eithe;r atrt;em.pt ia hAd. at the- t>isk 
of tbe other~,. Thus. he seeks. the self..-a.ffi,rln.ation wh:teh 
w:tll control hi.a ta.md.eti~a in faith"' As a. c;r~ature of 
f'aith he muat believe himself to be a.ooeptiable to b~ittg~) 
itself even though he feels hi:tnself' to be ~naaceptab:Le in 
ord.er t<;p a~tuali~~ Q;r;- a.ffi:tm h1.s 'QWll baing~ 
Thus~. to state the problem at hand mftst elee.rlyJ what 
is the nature and atli'U(l'tu.re o£ both man and God in the 
act o£ aeceptanoe1 Thro:ugh w.'hat msans does GQd a0oept 
man as being?' What~ speo::1*'.it!Jally1, in t8rms ot eldstren~a 
o;r anxietie$ ~· doe$ this a~cept~nae me. an to manY 
T6. stat~ th$ 'problem in the~logieal ternt$ it hae thU$ 
f~ been ebo-m:L that man is a c:reatW"aJ that a$ 0rsaturei 
sin is int;Yvita.ble ( 1~ ths forms. of anJtiety) i ~md that a$ 
et'eature man ~!'iH:mtelies for r~demption {or reunion)~ Thus 
the problem at hand. e:an he statt3<i as a n~ed for ealva.'ti~Dn 
through the .g:race of (~.0cl. 
?6 
2.t God aa the Ao®eptot> 
J:t ie God hima~lt who e$tahliabes the.patte;rn of' 
man': a eelf...,attirmation~ !! it w~:r-e not for the faqt that 
"o~i~its$1£ has the elita+'aot·e\:r <:>:f ael.f~a.tfinna.tion in~, 
spite.tlf non.wbeingu num could not :preau.rn$ upon b~ing..,.itself' 
to aid him in his aelf~£irmat1on~1 No-t> could finite 
. 
being hop(ia for selt~aftinnation 'i£ :t.nftnite being had not 
don~ S<h· .However~ G¢d halll accepted the non.,;obeing within 
h:imaal£," .It ie 'this aooeptanoe. of non,...being within him .. , 
a-elf which ca:us.es God to b$· are&ti-vc;ti which eaus·s.e him. not 
to be a ttd,~ad identity with himsel£"!·2 But .fo:r- the No 
which God muat o1i€l:r'Come in him$el.f ttthe diVin~ Y~a to him-
eel! would be lif$le$s 11 .,.,:3 lt i-$ the fact that b~ing....,itself 
h:;l$ the character o.t' self;,eaf.f'irlll.ation o:r has taki*n int~ 
:itee.lf' non .... being that. gi"V"e8 man h(}pe,~. Wfhe divin$ self.-.. 
affirmation ia the power that m$-k$~ the S$l$.!ooa:f'!inaation 
of the: £inite baing .!c "' .!f poseiblre,~~4 This e-elt~a.ffi+>ma~ 
tion o£ God ie th~ faqt of' cr·etat:i.on:i! The c:reation ia the 
ste~nal yea of God to hi.a own being and the etet'nal no to 
the non..;;l:H~ing within him$$lt'.~, 
Ih>w this £act ·Gf oreation: p!!?oduees a pat>'etdo1Ciczal 
$1tuat:Lon.~ Q.od has initi.a.lly taken ,non-being into him~ 
s~u.. Howe:ver~. in this oreatiV$ alit o.£ affit<mation, ~d. 
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c~eated. out ot t}+e totality etr b~ing .. ,, !n othe;r words 
being;..!t$elf 1s in eve~ything~ Tb.ere.fore;; for d!vin~ $elf.-. 
atfit>mEition to b~ eoll'lple:ta ~· :ar"tion1 tGo.~ :muEit aff'ir.rn 
its~l;t'~, This 1$ no.t to say that. it any p~ticro.lar indi:v;td .... 
ual fails. tQ takfll into ~$$l.f the n.on.-.being whioh t.ht'·$a~~ 
\!in$ him God t·$ se:l.f..,.aff:tuaation is lost10: God tra.na~~ncls 
hi$ erturtio_n,. Tb.$ wo:rk:i11g ()U:t of thie. p~ada.j£ is t.o be 
.found ~>n th~ other $ide: or .as 'filllch says 1· . "By d'fil1'ming 
OU!" l>sing we participate. :i.n the self,,..,affirroation of being..., 
ita~$l;t' . .,·nl 
i~ ~e ~Jay of Acc~:mtanee ill; Theistic Faith~ 
A$ the diVin$. has :i:taelf th$ o;haraot~r o£ s~lf.,..,affi:rBl ... 
ation ma.n hae the peaaibility of s.~lf.,..affi:r;uult!C;>n,!, Pe~-, 
haps· in th$ tel'ms of tl"aditional Christianity th$ way o.f 
this aao$pt.a.nca Gan best be 1nad~ .~l!iim''f- Th~ dE.ls~iptt@n 
of tb$ w~y o£ atta$ptanoe . u $U.Ch apaeil'ie t'0't'm$ ia· ne~~ . 
es~arily illustra't1V'e r:ather than dei'initi've~ Th$&$ term.a J 
'baeau.se 0i' th~ir wid$ U.$~ge ~: may show with c:Lari ty that 
m,a.n m:ust b$' accttptable to God in o:t-d~ tl;) t&k$ non. .... heing 
in:t~ himself,, 
Christianity pq:lnt$ to the eone~~te 1b.g€')s ©~ .J$aua 
a$ tM Obt'ist aa the -way o.f aco$ptanee.! Tb.i.a way !a 'l!h~~, 
ao'5~ris.$d by judgment.t forgi'V'enas$ and r.ed$nip'tion~ 
' . 
1-t !.bid.~ 1 p.~ 1t%1il' 
(i} ~Q:~t-~ Han~ as haa ~e~ pointed .out.,, is in 
'$'ireey action at the aame time jl.ldging lli.msel£..., ln hie:. 
every act be al$0' f:eels j~ by being.~it$elf~. Di.nn* 
~t :.i.e. f$lt in the !;Om o£ craat.iv~ justics-~l Wh~ 
f 
ev~ .6an goes ag:ailtu~t. the $.tru.Ct~e r.>£ hie 'being a$ a 
~aa~ he feel~ ~lt judg~d.;~; l.n th$ liftJ :and ae't:$ 
J 
~f' Jesus~. di vin~ .j~$nt. e~ ~- ~en a~mali~etii!>: 
tb~r* ean be. n:6 qu:i!st.ion btrt what God unde1:>~ds 
·· ~ ao a fini t.e being to'¥! man ia O:f GQd,~. It is often 
thought that it one 1$ undm"a:tood all. thing$ ~a .j:ueti£i$d 
how:ver rs: T:illieh po.i'U'tr/3 '()Ut that uuud$retanding ~a ~t 
replace. judging•~.z Ag h• ie _judg.ed by r!('>.d,~ man find$ him;,.. 
~U often guilty, ·~a .Sinne-r.!. Fl$ 1s le~$ t.hsn he $hell.lld 
be~ has- f~il.l\iid t.o- ~c:tu.al!~a hitt$.elt;-· 
A$ h~ 1.$ judgi;id by 1nfi:rd:t<* b$blg man $-'tand$ ·• the 
£u~ · :i!t.~p to:~d s$1f~af!1~tior:t f'm!· jttd~e:nt e~uld no~ . 
b:e: made 11 man we~ wholly ~p$rat~ r~~ \)$~it.s$l.f'.~; 
Only A'S men ia & part;iei.pant ia be~"""·it ~el.f ·(}an ~ b$ 
J.udgoo b:y b$ing .... :tt.$~l£,~. · ~· the ~~ey aet .cf ju~tt't 
gi~ mm1. Mp$ r~ ~uni:Qn nth b$1n&~i.t:a,.lt,., l:n tA• 
mom.~nt -o;f £ee1~g jud~:ent. ll!ad~ '-l.P® him...a~lt Dt$n !~el.B he 
ta$t:t<~:t~ to; GOd~ 1h'Us· th~ · t"(!Qd i.tl made. ,o._pstl tar ld1l. to; 
a~~pt. ~il':ine: .tor:gi~S$'1i< 
' ' . 
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8t~at;lge as it aeeme it is appar$ntly in the moment 
of bl:ling judged that man £e$la ac~epted by God,.. This can 
' 
well b$ ttue tor although his way$ may be judg$d unace$pt~· 
able his baing has b$en accepted .for consider-ation or 
judgment,.~ 
C21 For:giJEicillil$;f%+: fiJ'orgi'lteneea. ,: ,, !f. means acc!iptance. 
of those who al7e unacc•ptebie,!;trl ISV$n though man has felt 
himevalf ac.cepted by being judged he still might fe4!ll aiitlf.,.... 
condemnation or despair becaus-e of tha judgment!~ Ju.dgm.ent 
thqugh it ambodiEH') the element a£ acc:$p~ance i$ not mad$ 
ea$ie:t by it~t Punishment 'J.s still meted out in ju.dpemt" 
Man"s being ia both accepted yet ,judg4d unaec$pta.bl$ by 
God," Yet man is forgiven"' 
FtWgivene:as 1n this aense is not a weak matter of 
anggesting th~t rnan do bett~j: Rather it is t.h• IP'~at gift 
Qt lov$ of et>~ator for ereatsd which sayE!1 that n.o matter 
what hae bet~n done or not been done the o.reaatl!ld b•l·ongs 
to and i$ ~~u~eept$d by his t;lt.'li!l&to.r !i, As such fc.>rgiven~sa :t~ 
th$ ground o:r hU111ility 1 the hope o£ red~mption and reunioni 
It n·et;m bs accepted only if the power of acceptance is 
$ffe~tive in mann~2 Ths power of acc@ptance 1 Tillich 
id.emtili•a with the ttpower ot graeen ~·3 The$$ phr·ases. r$-+· 
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;fer to an adc$ptane$ by :nan of e. God who is pe:r~aonal ,. In 
thie ·&enes man rnuet belie"!t@ that God is so deeply personal 
that h·e ·Cares snough for man to accept hirn as he is~ 
TUlich says that the power of" it{)ceptan.c·e ia had only by 
the working of God in man or hy the sense that f'orgi vene.ssa 
i8 gt>ant0d by tt e.amebody who is n~arer to the I than th~ ! 
i~ t<J~ i tfael£., 1\l l£ man dQes r't.o.t have the npower ®£ 
aeeeptane.ett he mu.at turn away from forgi~te:ne$S. t~ "it .is 
too #e&t as a girt •nd. t-oo humiliating as a judgmsnt~.l'T2 
Howeve:r, if man e:an aoc~pt forg1irens$s 1\he way ot r~dernp ..... 
tion o:r reunion ie open to hitth: 
(j) ~~d$mption~ Onc<i man has been .J"udgad and for"..; 
given.1 thU.$ having found hitn$~lf acc8pta.ble to God;, he can 
be reunited With God~ At this point he o~ aeaept him.,.. 
$elf both as creatur$ and aa of the ar•ator~;' As. he has 
ao~~pted himse1£ ae o£ the creator he can give himself to 
thia identifica.tioli-!! 
Upon this framework man ean alao gain r!imnioo with : .. 
his f$1lOW man and With li£e itS$1£ for all .ie the creat~d 




i!l,.~ ,the Woy of Acceptance Beyond Theism~ 
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fb~ problem pbinted to in the que!letione aeked or thi$ 
ehe.pter, howavl$r, eran.eeend any $leh $peei.t:i.o way of 8.¢Cept~· 
anee~ It ean bs hoped that the pr•c$d1ng diseu$a1.cn 1 b~-. 
cause ot it& sp$c~tioityshall add light to the way G:f' 
acceptance which tran~aends thf!i~Dh And thei$lll must be 
trans~~md$d f'o~ S$ifer&l r&a$OnS~~ On• might be, and although 
Tillich does not specitioally indicat• this a8lpeet it does 
point t.o a uniV!;#l"$al!ty in hie syatem,1 thst the probl91ns 
hf!}rein ~- not confin~ to either theists no~ particulal':'ly 
to ~isti&n thei~tS\i>· ChiJ:iiettan th~1$m may well be one way 
to ~HH't$ptanae but every finite being as the creature of 
inlinite b$ing ie impelled to find &.QoEtptanoe~ S:eoond~ 
t~s·i• ltl\Hat b$ t:N,w.niH~i$nded fo~ t~e God impli$d in the 
pe~aon..,to .... person eneoun.t$r diecuased above '!i6 a b$1:ngi. 
not b~1ng ... ,it$$lf <l; .~ ~ is seen as a f.l$lf whieh has a 
wo~ld11 '!,l ttTb.!!l:iam ~ all 1 ts fo:rms is tranr:H)'end~d in th~ 
ex.ptriena$ ,~ • 1'- abaolute £aith*tt2 
. {1) f\.'bsolu:he. Faith,i'i B$f~Dre d1$cussing absolute .f'a.ith. 
the problems it is aeked to an-er should 'b$ pointed 0ut,. 
The nature of man is $$$n as basically a poll!llfity of being 
and non~being,! To ~ctualise hims$lf tn.an must d'firm hie 
own b$ing.!i' Thu.s tar it haa be6:1:ta dE!mand~d by Tillich's 
a.n~ys:J.a that $: way h$ found 'ttil.ioh t:re:n•cend$ both indi..., 
rtdualizl\tion and participation,; theism and myetioi•·' 
Transcending th~ee it must give to. man tbe cotn'age to tak~ 
:into )lis being the non~·be·ing whieh tlu-e~:tena hila f.\iren at 
the moment when the threat ie the gt''eatest.~ This is not 
to say that no individual finds aid in selt~affirmation 
through those paths which haire 1?(!ten discussed~ That which 
is t·o t'l:'tmacend. theism,. ~tc~. may well have ita own roots 
in th~e~ 1reey coneepte whi<:h it tranaeenda ~ 'l'h$S$ non~ 
c-epte~ may give the concrete which ~tands before the 'Uni""'· 
versal in juet such a !.'alationship as was pointed to in 
the cone~te and univeraal Logos.~ 
Abaolut& faith 11ha.e no, apeaial content~ It ie simply 
faith~. undir$ated, absolutet It i.s. undafinable.~Ml No 
t~speo:tal oontentn in absolute ftilith indicates that there 
ean be. no e:reed .f'ormula:ted about thie conoe.pt ~. Tha:re ean . 
be no. pointing to e;p$eif1e .eharaeteri~tics r£ this faith.~, 
Th~u·e can b~ no grasping t>f thia faith in the usual manner$ 
of dogma~ t>it'Ual ~ e-t<h .l:t is not an intellectual or 'eon ... 
C$ptual f'aith~ 
Although it is not apaoifi~e in contemt it is not with,.,, 
out objeeti-:ve foundation, Three element a in thie tc>ttnd$.""' 
. tion are pointed out,:2 11Tht$ first ia the e.liperisn(l.e r;£ 
th$ p()wer or being whieh is present even in f'ac$ of the 
mo~t radical manifestation ot no:n .... being",wl This 1~ 
folloW$d th:rough in the $eeond element which is the aw~e ... 
ness of the dependence of non<#being on being;r Ev$n in 
that moment wh0n anxiety ie at its g~eate$t peak man feels 
o;r I!J$n$es that wer~ it :not for th$ ptl)Sitivs, the nega:tive-
. CCluld not be £el t ao d~·spl:r t We know non-·being aimply 
heeaU;ae W$ know b9.ing~~: · In other worde man know$ even :f.n 
the moment of ~xperien<:ling the $Jttr$me thr$at a;f n$gatio~ 
to being tb.at thia $:X,periexfa.~ could not exist were it not 
fot'" the p<ll!Jitiva wb.iPh 1$ it$$1£ th$ thraatsmed!, 
The thil"d element ot absolute .faith is the "aoa$pte-
anc~ o£ being ac~eptedw.,_2 Ars an element of' ~b:i!olut$ .f'a.i:th 
being' aec~pt$d means aJ."£1rming the pow~:r of beihg~ ·As 
long al:!l man i:e e.xperienoing, e<ve.n though the.expet'ienee be 
that of the most ex~reme threat of non-bsing; ' he ean .feel · 
his own bei=-~~ in hi$ expa:t-i~nC$ ;: . Any a~rt which .affi.n:llls' 
this pow~r of being is &;r.M~epting onee aQceptan~e.t This 
affirm,ation may be eoi1SOiou• awareness of affi!"Dlation or 
it may not be.; "!1' we know itt we aoc$pt acoeptana$; con.:;;;. 
aciou~ly..! If we do not know it., W$ nevertheless aceept 
it and partioipat~ tn it,~ '13 !t~. in this pa$a&.g$~, .me~a 
any a:ct in whi eh we ai'fil"l.'n the power of being;: 
lt would eeem. then that in absolut~ faith the a.acapt .... 
a.nee of being accepted ia found con~wiously or unconscious-, 
ly in the aet of at.firruing the power of being~ Why then 
does absolute faith have no specitio content aa did theie ... 
tic faith? Absolute faith tolerates a skeptioism which 
cannot be included in th$ii'f?1c .faith·~ The.isti~ faith 1$ 
weU .... defined conceptu~lyl' ·It or£:eros to the believer a. 
creed which can be aocepted or eo.n be doubted$ It offer$ 
a conceptualization of being which can .be accepted or 
doubt$<1• In short theistic faith is at least as much con~ 
cept.ua.l .att it is existential.. Ae .such each conceptua.li~a-· 
tion is open to extrem• .doubt a:tid sk&ptieisDh Tillich' s 
enalysis o:t existential anxiety cannot be ans~~ by a 
coneept which ie its•lt o~n to doubt or to meaningle~sneas. 
Absolute faith hold& that simply because tber& ie th~ 
power of being the next $'tep of ,eXistence can b" ta.kenjf 
The power of being-itaelf is not opf)n to dou'bt~-,:t.t simply 
is and ie felt even in the nl0$t negative exptlrienee of 
life.~ 
Abs<?lute faith might beat l?e characterised as a man 
walking in an unknown -pa~h in t}fe d.a.rk~ In t~ie , eir(rwn:~, 
atan·ce ha does not und~:rstand th$ intx>icaoie..s of his path. 
H~ is n~t a~re wh;ether O:t:' not he will arrive at the and·., 
Ue is $mdous~ Yet, e-ren with h1s completa lack o:f' know~ 
ledge$ the power of being within him demands that he take. 
the next step.. And in t-aking this one step he :f'inda the 
courag$ ·to take tbe next etap~ Or it might b~ said that 
by taking one etep he haa a.ffi~d his own . pow•r of being. 
(U'ld by having a.f.'firm.ed it once he ea.n -afford to take tb$ 
ri$k a eecond t~0. 
{2) ~~Q;., Aboye Go_d:~ ~is absolute faith rnu•t lead 
aomeplaee beyond man as a finite and dependent being:t.> 
Thie someplace has thus f~· been referred to ae tbs powet> 
of being ... i tsel! ill Tillich use:e another phr'As$ to ind:i.cate~· 
the poiut of :referral~. that of the God abov~ God~ A.s 
Tillieh ue~s this phrase it is clear that it does not 
refer to anoth$'r object. in a world or objects~ The God 
above the God of theistn is the God who remains even a.fter 
"the God o£ conf'id.enceff leaves man »in the darkness of 
doubt and lll$aninglasanes$rt~l T.illich apparently meane.th~ 
pO\ver or being, ... ,itael£ when he speaks of God above God<~t, 
ln other words even though non-being is f'elt as a_ thref1t 
and even though thie threat can never be erased trom ex.ist-
ene$ through raan' s undreretandin~ the:r-e is still above and 
beyond the ~hreat of non~b~ing the v$ry depth$ of th$, 
pew~tr of being,.itsel£~ Thus the God above God :t$ God ~$ 
til$ totality of being~ th~ ground or aourc• o·t all that 
irh 
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Expe:riencing the God above God ie a state or being 
grasped by the powe~ or being-itself or by the ~ound o£ 
th«t wholEh Ae such it tra.naeends participation and indi,(ooo 
vidualization .for as a part of the "ground of the whol~tt 
the 
s$1£ is not lost in a larger whole, which 
subme:rg~e 1 t in the life of a limi teed g)l-oup ,. 
If the selr participates in the ~r f:Pf 
b®iug,..it$elf it :rea.ei'\18$ itself baak:f FGr 
the powar qfbeing &.(j~S tht"ough the power 
of the indi'Vidnal $1$lv~H1hi 
A$ the self has ;t"$¢e:lved itself baok by being ~asped by 
the pOW$l? or being it can acoept itself ai> ac~epted~, For 
it i$ 'b$l.ng--itS$l£ whioh h~$ deemed it aeoept®d.~ Once 
~a~Sped by the God abo~e God~ man has no alternat~:ve but 
t.o ae.cept himseLf ae aa®epted in spite of being unae~ept-­
abl$ tor he :La a ptart of thE~ grQund of the whole~ He has: 
taund tnt~union ~· 
Absolute £ai th in th@ God above God has be~:o. r0ferred 
t:o il$ a «etat~" of b$ing grasped.~, Of this etat(!) TUli.c;Jh 
says~ 
Absolute i'aith, 'Or the $tat~ ·of "being g:ra.:$ped 
by the God beyond God~ is not a state whioh 
app~Eu>s beeid$ Qth~r $tatee of the rrdnd.w: It 
never :is e.omething separated and definite,7, ~ 
,•v•nt whieh could b$ isolat~ci and des~ribsd~ 
It i·~ .Qlw$\y$ a movm$nt 1n1 with Md under .~th$r $ta:tes ot the mind·t lt is the situation 
~n the bo'Undtary o£ man*·a po.ss:tbilities~ . 
It is this boundary!! 'lherefo:J"e it is both the 
0olirage of dEiep$.ir and. th$ oou~age 1n and 
ab~'V'e ~V'ery acrurage,~, lt is not a p.laoe wh.e:r-e 
~ne ¢$!1 live,. it ia without the safety o:t 
wo:rde. and oon~e:ptsJ it is without a nl11.me; a 
ohm:~h, a e'l.ll t. ,: a ths0.1ogy" !But is moving, 
in the· depth of .all e£ them., lt iJS the pewer 
ef bsing, in whi€ih they ptar"t;Loipate and of 
which they ~re trS~gmenta.ry ~:!tpressions!l 
Absolute faith,,. then,; is bo111:ld te the self,.,., af.firrna--· 
tien d.emand~d. in the question$ contained in ~ba.pter two 
Gf this etttd:V:•• When man feels him$elf grasped by the 
power of being he finds his self...,.hoodJ h~ actsJ; and it;t 
ev-ery action b.e t,akai:t h$ ther~'by affirms his being~ And 
as his own being is..af:f'irmed so is that of the univ$rsal 
powe;r of being..;.;.-it$~ll'·J!• 
) .~. 'rh~ Ar:utietie.!le (;):f Fini tud~ 
It ;ts n~oea$at'Y then to see how this absolute fe.ith 
enabl$s man to cop~ with and even transqend the annetie.s 
olf finitude or e:x:isten111e~ With the aid (£)£ a £$ith which 
has; no specific ~ontenit how can he' take into hiau~el.f' the 
mttltitude of threats and fearlB faoing him s.t ev8r:r mom..en-s 
of' enste:nc~? 
' rat~ $!ld d(!!·ath air~ the arrneti$$ arising f'ro.m the 
no:n ... ,being which c;J?'sate.e the attitud$ in me.n. that there i$. 
no u1t:tmate ne~~ssity sith®;r>' in the way in whioh hitt life 
' 
w-o:rk·s out or in hie bii!ling :a pa:rt o£ li.fe.!' Tillich suggest$ 
' 
· tha.t this threat can be Oif~t'com.e by the courage gai.n~d. ita 
. l:fJ.Ytilt:l.oal union 1~ith God,t l l~ thia union man ~ealizea that 
th~t'e are two o~de:r~ of b~ingt th~ tempo~a.l $nd· the $tar..., 
nal~ fo pawtioipat& in th8 eternal order o:f b$ing man 
.must fesl aceepted 'Qy God in. spite o-f his unaeoeptability~. 
~he v.e-ey fact of m:ystical union. or· ef ·'being tak~n into 
communion with God apeaks Gf aot:H!1ptance-:;.. HQw~vt!3:r & • it has 
be$n po.;int~d out bef~toe that rnem nxu.st accept hie a~oeptr ..... 
ance~ Thi;<a he may or ·ril$-y i'H):t do in a mystical union with 
God.. lt iS: quit~ conc.$ivabl~ that man, $hould turn tx-om 
God a.s encountered and.· ps.rticipat€1d in in rnyst:Lolti union 
With a deep feel:tng of hia unworth;i:nes-s •: Tber®fore) al ..... 
though thi~e ur:t.ion may aratrve a.'eJ the source of' eoura.ge to 
fa~ a: the anxiety of !'atg ·and death .by its ~ternal char-. 
acter~ it :l$ not nett~ssita.t~d. that tlli$ should be.., 
Hen.Ge; ~beolut~ faith must ultimat81y be th$ ·source 
by which tni$1 finde hinleelf able to face the threat o£ nc>n""· · 
b$ing to his o:rrtic self and tht>ough which he takes this 
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tll,r&Jat into hi$ being. And. how ia it that absolut&1 faith 
oan do thi5:~ Xt is beeau.ee abScolute :faith is :f'a:ith in 
that which ie the eourol;) e.nd gt-ound of all being ... , It ;1$ 
a powe~ r..ather thar:L an idea.~ As· man i.e gra$:psd by the God 
above God he finde himself' to be a part of thetotality 
of being and a$ such b~ ie e;bls to $etY ffYea to being w.tt~ 
e:ut eeeing .tmything concret~ which cou.lci conquet' th$ no:n""" 
being ef £at.e and de$othtt ,~1 
~:t~· Guilt f:lll% Condemnation~· 
'rher$ O'an. be little question that the thraat of no:n,;,. 
b·Ed.ng in the form-a ot guil.t s.nd. condemnation ean be ail·'"-"' 
·SW'$;rt~d in $11Y way otht!!r than fo:t"givlin~~s'* The subjeJ.ct of 
£erg:!,venl\llss haa been fully diacussed~ 2 What then mu$t 
a'bsolut$ £:a:tth de at thi$ point? Th~ fi:r-at reason that 
d..emanda absolute f.aith £031" man to be £.o:rgi v-cen ~d hence 
t@ be ~bl$ to t.$k~ 1nt.g hint$e.lf the threat of guilt. -and 
fiondsmnation is that he mua·t feel hiln$1ill£ .aocept~d~ Th.* 
.:f'€)rgivenee$ of' God nauet b.$ pt'e~eu$d b.y ac.ccepting a~"ept ..... 
. an~~ and it ia ttaooeptanQe by Gcidl ljtil¢h d~zn~n$twEtt~$7 
his i'o-rgi Ving or j-u,etifying a:ett' .~3 
The $~oond :reason tor the n~eeta$ity o! tifusolut.e faith 
follo.wa fJ:om thiB::~ Aco.~ptatJ.Ge must be felt a.s that of 
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being···d .. t$~lf, •For tht> ultimate power of sel.t'-.. ~firmatiott 
can only be the power of being ... itaalf . .,nl And. it ia only 
~'bsolute .faith in the power- of b$irlg .... itselt' that etm giV$ 
thi$ acceptance~, 
Once man £eEJ1e hie aee$ptano$ and hia forgiven$sa htl 
ean affirm hit! mo~al b~ing;;'. HEll will not i'E!el that he has 
dona no wrong nor wUl he r~e:l that his wrong~oing has 
bEi~n obliterated." Rather he will be able to a0ct1pt and 
eope: with the weight O·f hie guilt,~, lt will not d!:':i:v-e him 
to- the d~pth of salf~ondemnation. which in turn would only 
add to the weight of'hts gu:tltt , H$ will be abl<t to take 
into him$elf his guilt yat move o~ward on th~ path of his 
life toward deepe~ $lld sure~ moral a~lf.,....tf'imation" 
ii;a. o,t Emptiness and . f.leanifie;les_sness ~ 
Th$ r;one~pt Qf dou.bt or sk$pticism is at the core o£ 
tbia thrflat to m$ll" s aJpiritua.l ael:f\.,.a_ff'irmation~ Map. find a 
nothing in h.ia exi~rt$'ne$ which he eannotr~ in aom·e form* 
qu$stion and doubit eJtoept the pow~r, of being which mov•s: 
\ ' 
him~ Any b~li~f with content! be it ec:tentif'1e 1, r&ligious; 
~trecy~,; taan t!!Uccum'b to the queztiQning1, doubting mind"' Even 
th~ God ~f th~;tarn who 1 te a g~at deg~$! o.an give t.o man 
the rJOU't'a.ge to co:pe with the anKi$ti~e to the ~ntio end 
\ . 
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moral naturf3·s of man is <;lpen teo empt.inees a.nd m&eLningles$~, 
nees:li Hence, in this spiritual S@llf..:aftirm.ation only suah 
a thing aa abeoluts .faith can give to m,an aasuranoe ot his 
aoc•ptano~ ~· Only as man i.e. · grasped by the very power of 
being"'-;fteeli' can he tak~ intO. hiln'$el£ the anxiety Q£ m~a;n . .,...· 
inglesen$.a$i> 
The God of a theist~c faith disapp$$.re in the anxiety 
¢f. doubt; Thi·s God is .a multitude or ecmcepts and creeds,. 
Eaeh t~oneept .and $S.Ch are~d .~.an hl9 examined, qusstion@d 
-.nd finally 'broken by th$ akeptieal OX> doubting mind~ 
When any particul~ faith or p9.l"ticule.r oreed int{') whiob. 
man haa perured hi a v.~ey b~ing ~ b$gins to crumble tm.der the 
~train of doubt 1 the G¢>d f!lhmre God e$n appeeii.r ~· Here th$r~ 
is the unalt~~able power of being in V~~'hioh man is grasped 2: 
h$l7Q m~ f~lH!lla himself 't;.Q be a p~t Of the ltlSatlin! O.f being-. . 
1t~&lf\ In the power (!If being-.•. :;I,ta$1£ he f'inde m.'!aning 
wi:thout conc~ptualization~ mean;..ng which ie dynamic. and 
power£ul:, 
In the state of absolute .faith the polarity of indi""' 
vidual12&t:ion and participation ie transct!md@d and united~· 
ln the state ·of absolute £a1th remaion is effectiV$~ In 
the state of absolute, :ruth man ~·iaa $ffi~m himee.lf':!: "it 
:ts the accepting of ths aoot?ptance without somebody cr 
.something that aceept.S,io. !1; is the power o£ being ... it.stJlf 
_._, 
that· aec.(!)pta,,nl 
.ThU:$ in .ab&llolut~ i'aith man t:r:ansc$nds his .finit-u:de. .or 
the polarity of be.ing aud non .... being.~ Meaningle.$ane~a r~o.:~ 
mains as a . threat t~ rum t e epiri t11ta.l a0l.f..,..affirm.at1on~ Yet 1 
in ths atat~ of ab$olute taith man can aay ye$ to hid!! 
epiritual $elf in ~pite of tbe faot that tber$ 1~ no par~ 
ticular conee:pt. which eonqU~l"s meaningl$6SeJl'l$t!HiH Rath~ it. 
is the living of lite iteral£'.l it i$. the taking of the ne.xt 
step that a£r~s m~' s .J9pir1, tual ,$elf .•. 
In the final. an$ly:aj.,$t then:t manta s$li\,,.a,.f.finnat1o:n 
mu8t tl;".ansc$nd e\i"ecy cone~rpt;: $V'$ry inat:ttutioo~ every l.aw 
and every funot;ton of his oomm,unity:~ He must be grasp~d 
by that whieh ie beyond hi~ underertanding,t whieh is b$yond. 
hi.s phra~eology and which is the foundation and ground GJf. 
all these things.~. H$ mU$t be g!:'aap~d by the powe~ of 'bsing ... 
its~lf ~ ln thia atat~ he finde him.ssl:f an intimate. part ot 
betng?i t$al.f Y$'t he is not loat in the powtr of being~· 
Batt:Mr he finds. hirnsel.f to be on\9 o£ the individuals thrc:>ugh 
which the power of being aot8.·' A$ auch he ia abl~ to be. 
both a participant ill all r;,f b$ing EJJad an indi vidu$1. li!ithin 
being~ He i$ a creature whot when he ha$ . .fQUt.td ~unic;;>n 
with his Ct>eator or the very ~·~und of his bneing 11 QliU'l t;t:tan .... 
$eend hie etate of: finitud.e by utte:t":tng thQ Ye$ to the 
haing of: h,i$ creaturline$.s~ 
·' 
.4• Scummary 
.M.an must tra.n.J~cend h;ims'€elf in order to affirm hi;m..... 
self'~ Here.in lies· the p~tentiality1, the possibility,. ev~ 
the mirs.cl~· o£ manta ~xi.s.tence. He .can $0 traneoend him ... 
s•lt that his life ia meani:og.ful j is til part of being ... itsel.f •. 
The mode of this tra.ns.c:endence :is n.ansolut-e fai thtt in the 
UG9d above Godt(,.- Pe~hapa if 'l'ill:ich had us·ed a. phrase. s-uah 
~ls t the God who. stand a behind your Ged and my God't: 1, the 
In$anin.g would be more {!l~ar.~ 
ttl 'aumntarize quite simply the meaning of absolute 
faith, th@: God .a'Qo,v~ Go-d .and r.euniP.n G.f man with God, the 
.following might be said... Man ultimately meet-s with a 
mys.t.e;ry in his. existence which .is beyond his. Ul'!l,dersta.ndin:g 
and his conceptu:alizati·on.. This myt1!teey is the .f'a.ct of"· 
life itself~ At this point m8Iil. mu:et give his own being te> 
the veFy power o! being ... -ite.elf~"~. This giving must be With.-. ., 
eut question. but with $im.pl:e a.cceptan.ee that being .is. 
In thia ~ vi:ag of' his own being to the pnwer ef being-i tsel:f 
man .finds that he i.s a part -o:f being-.·i tsel:f'~. Thu.s ~s man 
reunited with God.... Thus. d.<:>es man transcend his :finite 
being .• 
Raving given himself t_o the power of being-:ttseJ.:f man 
ean actualire;e hints-elf in existence.. A. creed whioh could 
be deubted be:fo:re this . r~union ;c,an .now be accepted., .tor 
man knows that the m~aning of the speeifie cr:~«H.i 1, the $pe-
cifio: chlirch;; the sp$o.i£ie d:oe:t-:rin~, i$ net in the l!fOl"ds 
man has given .it. b:ut in th~ V$1!Y' p-owe-r· o:r b~m~!t$-el:f 
which supports all of et"@t:tt:ion., · Rene~;); the pow~ t;)f. being- . 
i:tself returns nran to hi$ exietenc'$: with the pQ'SsibUi ty 
<11£ th$ ful1rast actu:ali$.a.tiq.n of his £:tni t-e being..-
CR!ttOAt EVALUA'fiON 
1~ .Rpia~•ology 
ln hi.a wri:t:l.ng$ lfill:teh has p:resented a eare.ftllly 
thought out and well structured ontology but has·. sp9>:nt 
little ~!fort on the subjec.t of epistemol€>_gy.~. this ls fr~ 
quent.ly a distm'bing el·emenu m ~the attempt t:e p-asp 
Tillich' s :meaning*' P·erb,ap:s at the point of dete-rmining 
the eonsoiousnesa and eenteredu~ca-e <>f both £inl.'te and in..fin-
ite mind {a term whieh Tillieh avoids) the laek of an ·epi~ 
te.Ql.ology is most deeply felt .as .a need for the adequacy 
o£ the reade-r-s. interpretatiou and Ul:ld·er:st.anding, •. l 
lt would 'S€H~m faithful to 'Fill~ch 1 e o-ntolpgy to 
aesu:m,e a Dl{:>:nistic ep:istem.~.lo.gy:.._ Tha.t i$ to say that man 
knows bei:og bec;ause he is b$ing~ .He lmoW~a God b~eause h$ 
·shares being with. God~ Haw man reaches an effeeti1re know ..... 
l:edge of hilli.s:~l.f 1 Mwever;~, ~a.ins vague if not fton_""",ex.:tat,.... 
e-n:t in. Tlllich" s writings,~ Perhaps re:e.Qgniti.ott nf eel.£' 
.i$' found through recogni.tion o.:f God and other men in so-eial 
in:t.er-action~ P~rhaps his .ael:f .... ,recognition is pEHJ$ible 
bee~usa o:f hie ca:tegorioal atructure ~ . 'On.fortuna't$ly this 
ot:W..not b• p:.reeum~d !.rom ~!llio.b.'$ ~itillgi The reader is 
l~£t with a picture of nlQ!l~. who ie and must: be a deciding 
mind in the f~ae ot finit$ !r$~dom"' And man m.usu aetual;;.. 
i~e this :f're$dorn for he fa~es tn ~xisten@~ the anrtetie·a 
o:r· guilt and condemnation if ft 1e not actus.lim$d"' As to 
howman knoW$ e.nd thus aa.n d@l~ide"' thi$ Tlll:ich lea.v•$ to 
conj~ctu"J:>e~ 
.2 ~ :Pantheism and· Moru ldanti ty 
Tb~ough~ut this e%position of Tilliohfe thought on 
the natm:e of man there hae been an eetsential eGnfl1o.t<~ 
At ons po.1,nt Tillieh seezns to aay that l'l'l$!1 is a pe~t of, 
evan .identical with, God, •. l At anoth~r point the respon:..:. 
sibili ty o£ man fo:r himeel£ is clea.:rly ~mphasi~$t'l<!. 2 
The contributing fa.€to.rs to 'this problem ar-~ aa 
foll~wa,. Fir&t., ie the ·nat'ln"e of creation.~ !£ God cre-
ates out of the tcrtality of being the queetion of wheth•r 
o.r net man is simplt ·a. ft'$gnt~nt of God has to be •aka-d-.: 
Th:La !a a most .graphic ~xprellJeion of the p;roblE~m., !t 
suggests that God is incompltllt$ as a result of C~ree.tion~ 
SurllllY Tillich does not mean this-~ What then might h$ 
me&n7 
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.Surely man doe,s reeaiV·$ his being from being,...itseli':~ 
Th~ notion that this deplet$s tlie being o:f God is a quan,..., 
tit..a.tive one and ia. not eonsi$t~nt with the terms 'fUl'ieh 
uaes~, Psrh~p$ the word. depend$nee would give. the key to 
the qualitative. problem involved."' It. is this area of' d~ 
p·enden<}fB< which Tillieh seems to want to bring out !~ the 
d.oetrine of creati<:>n,~ Wh~n viewed in this light it can 
be seen that as he. is. created. by God £rom the totality of 
being man is dependent on God £or all that h~ is., As a 
:cr·eatur~ of such dependence it would $eam that GOO. must be 
wholly responsible for· man--bia life..-·""'hia a;ct:to:n'$--hi.s 
being. 
This is in great conflict with the 13econd .f:act.or which 
is that, Tillich main:tain~ man is, responsible £or the actual-· 
iza.tion a£ hi.s being~. lf tnEm does not actualize J:.is being 
he £e-els- guilt., This s~nse of guilt presupposes a. sense 
of respt;nsib::Llity fo:r man could not f'ee.l gu,ilt un];ess he 
f'elt that he had not done that which he :should have done 
or: that far which he· wa$ responsible~ 
The thi:r-d f'acto:r contributing to this problem is the 
way in which T:Ulich consist:ent.ly presents the picture of 
all. things.,, being..-.itsel_f and the, ~r:eated, contributing to~ 
'$Yen pu.ehing toward the actual:Lz..ation of bei-'l'lg~, So oft~ 
Tillic:h gives the reader the $ense that ther-e is no altQI' .... 
native . .o1 Perhaps this is true of the totality but it ia 
not t.cie and ·cannot be true o£ the individual being i.f he 
is f~e to say Iss and No~ If man has t.his £ree.dom;1 $1ld 
1fillich maintains that he does,. he can say No t-o being-
it$el.f and to his own being:<; 
Tillich·" e writings as a whole suggest a posei.ble aolu-. 
,· :· . . 
tion to•· this eonlfliet .... Ae 'the created man 1$ dependent 
upon the creator for his being.. Yet, this dependency does 
not violate: mant'a responsi'b:t.l;tt.y. Man1·s re:-spon.sibllity 
ll&,a in the £act that he is separated £rom being ae a 
tot.aJ.ity~. · He has b~ing but. not. all baing~ !n the eoncept 
o:f man as- separated £rom being Tillich ~eems to suggest 
that man iS.r$aponsib.l$ for transcending this scsparati.on 
and reuniting himself with being-itself~ The nature ,o£ G-ad 
and the nature· of man contribute t0. the "s.ligation o£ ~his 
responsibility as all :is weighted toward the t®tality of 
being"' ln spite o£ this f'e.ct man may fail because of the 
threJ.at of non ..... b$ing,<!. 
It thi:S analysis i·s true to Tillich·r-,a thought it 
might ba suggested that in the $t-ate of innoc~nee 1) or as 
the cr~a,ted not t-he existing,. man is one with God., As an 
existing, being man is separated from God and becomes r~.,.., 
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gponefbl$,. 'l'his r·eep®aibility earnea w1 th it the .free-
dom o£ !as and No~- Re~O"n is the final Yes P.nd eonti»nsd 
separation. iS: nc.~ Yet th.-e ean be~ suggestion ot f'i.l\WU,.,.. 
ty in No."" i01: T~:l.eh ·tc $ thought. ~s to sugge-.t tha't 
ul.t.ima~ly eithett"' within ~l" '<d:tl"t..ttu.t ~knew~ $!man 
·the~ 1$ a final Y~ t:l.nal ®.ell~~, 
So it seem$ t.ht!l"b '$Vm this an.al:;rel.$ o£ what ''fil.li.~h 
might. 'b:& s:ug~ing l~s b1t~ upon l.'t$•EQf to a. 8-0nfli~ 
~ panthdsm and mor~ id•ntit;y.~ 
_;,. Re~~ution of' Po!~it~s 
. . . ~ 
fhe. nat-~ ot th:e divi~ baa been pr~nted as a 
G~V:o-:&.am -n.&< ~'':f.o'lrl4'.4>->i.~" J. ·l'P>_.,.~ ·--"'"""""·J<»,.._,._,.,_ ·>il>£1'11i· 'I.. · ~. ..;i!~~;:J~~· . ' -~~,..,v~ -lo.i<~t.· .k"~Q.a,.;...:.·~.:-~..,;.~1!: · .._n:.t..., "'""•~..,.-w;c~ ..,....~ ~e. v . .,.,...,. ~;~.,l,..-. 
ceult w. under~and* The: ~s-olutio~ o:.f th$$.$ ;p.®l:~'ti~s 
ba,s ~an point-ed to m :an ttve.tt"all ~r H h$infi. a ~ 
. t.sining, nutting through .B:Jlld .. ~a~e~ F:0:~'0$$®·~ 1• 
ine:ttmc:e~: in the )'(]flarity -of the &t~~ and t.hli·V&mtxr~ 
the relatiotmhi.p and 1;"asoluti'Dn. of' 'the t-wo i'l5 in the Nf~ 
. ~edmg epat.tal ta~~ fna e't$lrMl 4onta.iu:a wit~ itself t-hQ 
. . 
t~al ot" the t~.ponl b~tlo.ng• to tM ~er:o.a:l~ A- ~eh 
t~ i$ th~ pO$S~bUity !lf dyn~e .int~s.et.ion ~ 
. tn•~ !b.~ ~~ttral :eu #$.1.1'(} th~o~bu' t~ ~;rn~, 1rMa 
·e 
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i.·s $:{5}st :$tln'tlingly Ul:ae;tr~te:d in th$: lit•e tJf J:eaa'8 thi' 
Chri$t w~ e:ntar~d the t·enpo.r·al ilnt maintained the $'ta~U;$. 
f}f' t~ eternal L~g~t1h) , lllJ thi;,a ·S1F~t the eternal aut thre;agh 
:th.~ t•p~ral .• _ As it -Gut·$ thnug:n". i~ e·levatee and. ;1~4ge.$ 
th~. tempQral thua e.au~~ th~a t~Q:t:a1 t~- t:rnm5~eud, i<ta~r~. 
Y~t ~1ren ;aa it tr~~aan~$ i~l.f':,;. the t.empo.ral ~~ine ths 
t.empor-al. within t:he; et~al-!1 
_l.:t $1$~med1 howe-y$.r,,. ill th-e diaeU$S-ion of the: V¢lar-it:r 
~i" f'reedem 1iUld de:iltiny that th~~ wa.:s q id.entii'ieation ·of' 
tel"nts ~ather' t.ban a dynamic: pl"'o:e~ :of' r~$olutio~,.,1 And 
in te)tJll'a o£ t~e- pGiarity ·C~f_ being and non.~~ing within t~~ 
infinit~, the ~~s'O:lcuti-on cf th@' pelarity s~~d t0· 't>fl ~·8'~ 
a.tivi'tyc~2. Thita .resGlUtion ;e~rtainly i~ one .of d~arni:e. 
pt"$qe$$ bnt that pr€)~.$a.a 1$ n~t; the: ~ .·a$ the e:-oe giV.eilll 
in the; t.ezap()ral and -t;b,.e: ~t~rn:al~ 
A:$ t'h~ r.e·sol:utiott ~t· tM P"lar:J.tj,ee :ta: p:~in't$d. ttl\ in 
$\lCh.ilit. vari$'ty ·~t'Wa't$: one is~ l~d t~ ~erta:tn quati.Q1as...., 
Fi:ret"' if ths n~:ture .. ~r 'lloo . .re;~ b~ reonaist.~ntly ~f'~'ed 
to as Q$ Qf po.l$Fitie$ . Why i$ not the: l':$$~lut1o:tX: ~f t.h~s~, 
p$~a'rities al$(§ eonsi:e'te,ntZ S.e:eo:n€1~ it· tb!i p¢>.l~tias.· $~ 
r~lV'~~ in the, nai:i:t:U:~ (§.f. Go.d i:t :;ts, ;Unpli~d. that- 'G~d :ia · 
m~·a- 't1:1&i th~ pt;t~t.i$$: whi.c:h ~- r.ef~~ed tG~ h ~his 
!;{},l 
'baing 0mo~~ than'' .'th$:r"$ mu~t he something which direct$ 
or contr:ola the ~eolutim::L~, What is. this~ At thi.e point 
Tillieh 0ffet>a nr.b augg~stion whi® lead$ ~ns to a. final 
question and. to. a .etalemat$,.; I.s this resolution et p·olar .... , 
itiee .a$ refereed to by Tillich the nature o£ God,. the 
actio,n of God., O'.t" is it a p:rocese o£ defining tens by 
Tillleh? .F'r·equen;tJ,:y in the· diseussion (;tf polarities one 
~!H~nsee that. TilliCh1te d.e.finition of' a term evade$ or eovers 
.ove:r the ~s~ntial qu(!llation ha is discussing,"' 
4~ Se~pe t>i' Tilliehte Woought 
In sueh a critical evaluati® a.s thi.s it seems almost 
nec·assary to include some r·ec(;)Ylition o£ the seQJ?e of : 
Tillich t.a tho.ught ~· Few -writer$ have been so· daring a$ ba$ 
'!illieh in tb:is respect~ fli.e works . touch upon S:ooimlogy~ 
psychology1 tMology and phUO$oph,y~, They r•a;ah int.,o such 
a...~aS: as social work,~. eounselingi. group dyne;te$;y, at.e.,~ , 
The.r~, i$ some que$-tion a$ to W$tb~r o~ not. such .a t;t>e""" 
mendoue aieQpe is :an asset o;r· a licabUity,. 
ln. this mat.te.r two thing$ n$ed- to 'be $aid,~ Ons ia 
'that. i'tlxt· the pre$ent$;t.ion o.f ~ speeifie D1$.ssage thi$ all...-
.ine~U$iva method can be confusing. That is te> say that it 
Tillieh has 1f!.~mething very speei.fi~ he wants to say to the 
1:02 
rea.d.elt" he often el.ou.de it by a ~mope which mtggtests that 
he :ts prim~lY interested cin p~aenting almost an anthol-
ogy of modern thought and life,., As srueh ·this scope might 
be looked upon as a liab:tli ty to ~illich' s system'Oi; 
On the other hand." b$eau$e ot the diversifi~d nature 
.o£ .Tilli,ch'a thought;;; his work can well be the foundation 
:Qr· an irlC-$ntive to work~r.s in many .Ci<;;ld~j. An illus-tration 
o-£ this might ba found in a-eotion 6 of this chapter . .., 
E-xist~n'tialiatA has recently become a popul$r pb.l:'ae$: 
gsn~ally rMHiUlt to indicate a schQol c . f thought which gives 
life no. de--pth· or meaning beyond the faet of 9}ltisten-ce.-; 
Tillich does two import.ant thinga in re.ferenc'$: t-o the en:st-
. ·$nt1allat school of thought,.~ 
Firet1 he r•c:ognizoe$ :it as a vitally importa:nt e.xprees ... 
ion of both the s:it11$t1on of tttan and as the present :f'Q..1'"111 -o.f 
co'l:.lr&ge in man,(,', · In thi£; ':respect ~st$-ntial li teratur·a 
;stands fiut, E!a. s~ty:ing..,_lif~ ;ta m.eaningle$$ but take it the-
way it is.!) Its courage is found in its ability t.o ~ace the 
situation Without .excuses,, Without, pleet;s'U!"e but with 
l.OJ 
hepe..~, FQ:r when man 1.e ·awar-e of h:is. p:r-&dica.'llent :b.$ e:.an 
b~gin to dEfal nth it.~ And c~rtainly there is no mo~ 
fore~ful a pres-entation of man:·-~ predicsment to be f'ound 
than in th:ie field of modern art be it literature~ pa.tnt-. 
ing_Jt aculpturel' $tc~ 
Second1 Tillich; r~eogxrl$es .alao the limitations which 
are preeently keeping.thia !'orm .t:>f expre$i;):io.n from being 
more than a: sintple repres.sntati.on Q! the predi~t* In 
this t>~:cogni tion flllich t~ows .a cha.lletl~~ to eXistantial,... 
iem.jo} i:E!:lig;i.on has that whieh is extst~t.ial in eh~tiletel!"' 
says. fillic:h;.o.; Exi.st~ntialism cannot be f"a.i;thfu:L to i t.seU 
until it eonsider-s the problem of religion as a part o£ 
i.teelf'... U and when ex1etentialism c~aes to deny that 
religion exists and ttten t~ikes th$ matter into i t-seU the~e. 
:is hope that this form o! ~P4feSJ.$1on can find meaning in 
enstenee whieh gae$ beyond the e.xisfi.l.!lnee it49eLf~ 
·6,~ Amtie'ty and Counseling 
One of Tillicht $ greatc~st ofte't'inge 1e. hi-s anal:yais 
o£ anxiety.~ For ye.ar-s the't"e has been tension and distru$t-
batwen the diacipl.inea of philosoph:y and peyehology(~· the 
result or t:bis eonflic:t has been .~ 1o$a o.f meaning_ for-
both B.r$a~.. Philrmophy ha$ too oft.en kept: itself B.Wfi.Y from 
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the praetical whil~ indulging solely in the pure air of 
abstraction~, Psyehole>gy htt~ b$tl.'Om-e so pr~oc:cupied With 
the practical that it has forgQtt$n it needs roots in that 
which is ulti.ute reality,'!, TUli.ch has probably bridged . 
this ugly chaSlll more e£:!'setively than any other one person,. 
In his . analysis of anJd.ety· Tillieh has shown both the 
gl;."S.&t impcn;tancs .Ctf the p:rae.t:ieal in the :Plll~Q$Ophical and 
the vital n~d for phil<:la'Ophical depth in pr.aetioal peyehol:.-. 
cr::>t!3 ~, H~ haa shown the two; :as· being m~--:tg.fu11y :r~lated., 
Thiel haa l<m.g be"Sn a de~p .felt need,. 
Of' lS;t$ man ia often led to beli€117$ that. he i.$ a pr~ 
duet of hie childhood~ And surely he is.'f Yet if he i~ 
nothing but the ;result 'Of early l;;XperiEmCS$1 why iS .he at. 
all? !£ this is all he · i$ and all he ne-eds to understand 
th$n why be? But Til1.1c:n points out that although thi$ 
&aJ$et i'El undoubtedly pt'e$ent and true the:re is ~e than 
this* l-ian is also a p&r't ot ultimate realit:y,., A$ such 
his. X'Qfrts are plac$d more . de$ply than .in childh.(}od"'' As 
aueh he need a unde':r>-Btanding o.f the uni vere~ u well as o.f 
the I;~ 
Thi:e concept or analyfJi~ pre~ted by TUlich can !'orm 
a baeklog fOX' eO'!.l;naeling .. , The eQunsel"O:r (and here we spsak 
e£ that person who ia PJ;'Of&~aional,l:v in the ar-$& of helping 
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p~rsona to see and understand themeel~es more clearly be 
it called social \fork,, student pe;rsonnal, the m1ni$tJ:"y, 
psyohia:try '1• $tc~") nsede thia backlog o£ depth in any apeei-. 
fie conversation~ Ae such the enalysis of anxieti$$ can 
ee.rve as a. fra.onewol:'k in which epecifie counseling techni.,.., 
ques ean be actualized and hence become more m.eaningfulj 
The counselor will not t.9.lk to the counselee about the 
conflict o£ being and non""heing~ But with an awareness of 
th~ univeraal depth o£ any specific probl~ the counaelor 
will be able to highlight d~eper meaninge t- or more funda""' 
mental conflicts, within a given situation~ With an aware,..._ 
ne::;e o£ this depth the counselor can attempt to open patha 
ot self'o..;~firmation which are both meaningful and posit111e 
wather than the aho:rt term af;f'ectiven~e$ o£ the m:ethoda 
of avoidance or .eeoape .. ;l 
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A:"JIS«'(~ It f'i>tlil.· iH:PQ'L~~ .. L 
fh~ ns:ew~. o:f r¢at~: aseo~mg tQ~ P~'£11 Tilli~h i$ t.h:at 
Q'£ a f±nit~ ere•tuw·$ wh~ hrut the he~, and th~ p'f}S$!h1lity 
01 ·~ran:a:~nd.ing lrl.lng-£J1£,~ ~:fl s.'t.4atemerrt eoutaina .the. maje;r· 
1!\~e~·tions :a;b'C:lut the nat'tlr$ of m~ ... 
Man. i'S .e.reat~d:-.· lie i$ ~~e.ated out l.~i. the tm~ity a£ 
~ing 'by ~d.;p: Tbll$ ha l$ :~r.eatt~d :ot GQd m+d Jallat*. tQ s,om.~ 
d~oe·e:~, b.a like: u;nt:o hicli '~r:e~tor·,i!, R·QWever,t ia u-:reat.ioE; 
he. i~ $·ep~atia4 fr'01'0, the t:~·~atnt':~ !hat. is to. $a.J nhat- as 
th~ ·el!"$:a.'t~d man 1'$ be:ing i:e limited ~:r fin$t.e:c6.-
'fbtta $ali is 11mated u hi.$ ltb.il.i ty t() -eop~ wi.th thee 
$~~nre (b£ .lit'~,~. B~~~$Zt'isi!J. he i$ :a~· l1.m:J ted he £~el.$ him:~ 
s;el.f thtt:~t.e-~d by tbs pG.sei"bfrity ~£ .n®-·b~ing.j H~ i:a 
anrl.ous th!:i.t h0' may lo$·.~ the limited bei:tlg whi® is. his"'' 
.!:a the f'initc~ he :fi!an:flQ't o0p$l W'itb thi.:s .~ituati.on by him""" 
~£,., But. a$ th~ f:tnita he~ ts driv~ t:G. :$$etrah tor a 'wa:r 
in whf.:eh he ean c~p®" with l!U· ~etia$'~ 
' 
::Fnie: w:ay liP-tnt· b~ ~al~$,d ·6ne tJ.lf bridging the ga.p ~f 
.separati~n. b~twe.en. tinit~ and infinite b$ingj, It is a 
se~w.oh hy llmitred bei~g t.f} find. a. nt$~illgf1ll a.Iild ~tcern&l 
'bli$iS ..f{)f" hi.s- b~ing whi,:eh wil1 st~d fi;r:m b the f&~ Q£ 
th$ tbaf.eat Qf non*""'~i:ng,., 
'!h~ ~ear® !s n'Qt ~u:way$ one (1')f thie :po;s..1:ti~ ~h$raf;'­
t~~ A finite beiP:g. ~:t f<::W a. t~, ... feel e:ar~. frtmt th:e 
• 
uo 
th:r>"eat o£ non..-being by denying the threat, Thie negative 
:resistance will not serve man to:r an extended period of" 
time . .- Hence eoonsr or later man is driven to the $e&rt:Jh, 
£or his basie re~lity1 
This search ie· dominated by a reflli~Hi~d or lll'lrQaliraed 
desire in man to find roote £o~ his own being which tran~ 
scend that b~ing" The only place the$$ root$ eanbe are 
in ultimate reality.~ HeneeJ ma.n. must :realize hinuHtl.f a$ 
. a part of ultimate reality Ol' reunite himeel£ with that 
from which he ie created! 
The medium o£ this reunion is £aith~ Only ae man has 
complete faith in-.the being of ultimate reality ean he ~ 
a part of thia rel!llity! Complete faith refers to that 
attitude in man which does not ask fer a. definition or. 
conceptualization of being hut which allows itself' to rest 
within the dynamic power which ie being.-.itsel£.. Man must 
appr·oaeh ultimate reality without question or need to fully 
under$ta.nd that which !a beyond his undereltanding~ He 
must approach ultimate :r:-eality with a cognisance o£ the 
power of being within ul't;imate r•ality which is tbe aBame 
powttr of being within himself® 
With this attitude.of faith man finds himeel:f tabs 
a pal,."t of the whole :of rea.litylj Thua in this faith he 
transcends himself~. He is a per't of that which is gr~atar 
•• 
lll 
than hie own limited beinge 
Hence1. man is c:t:>eated ot and .by God,i ia ~eparat.ed 
from God, and mue't reunite himeel:f with the source or ·h15 
beingt~, Onee b.e ia reunited with God he can aotual1.ze hie 
limited being with oonfid$0ee that thie actualisation 1$ 
supported by ultimate reality.~ 
